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PREFACE 

The following thesis is an attempt to give the reade~ a more 

accurate ecii tion or ,roam1a. Baillie's Thfl Bride than has previously been 

available. In the preparation of this edition, I have examined ell 

available oopies of' 2h.e. ~ I .have brought togethe:r the annota-

tions from those copies and have added new notes to clear up obacur-

1 ties. As a baa1s for this text I used the 1832 edition. For the 

LJ.f§. .an.d ~~orlm .o.f. Joanna B§:1J.J.1~ whe~e l quote from inns Da.illie1s 

~o I refor to the 1053 edition •. · 

The ideo. of editing The Bride we.a suggested to me by Pro-

foaaor 7.'hi tcornb, who indicated the need of such an ed1 tion, and the 

advnnt~~s to be· gained b1 the editor in patience and care that t10uld. 

result from the pains toking work required in. preparing a. complete, 

accurate edition. 

I wish to thanlt ?rOfessor Whitcomb tor the use ot his bool"'..a, 

for his patience in examining my work and. for his unfailing kindness 

in making corrections and valuable su_c;gestions. I also thank .F.~rofes

sor Durnham• Froreoaor ~'.'• s. ~rohnson, llrotessor E., M. Hopkins, Ura. 

ClarltD r.:r. IJonchester* I~\r. Hans Laltra, and others who have aided ma. 

Professor Burnham made many suggestions as to where ma.tor• 

ial mie;ht be found. Mrs. Cln:rk, Secretary to the Director of !.iibraries, 

nnd Ur. V.anohoster. Director of Librnries, supplied me with several 

books which tvere almost invaluable to my work, and Mr. flans Lakra, of 

2·unjo.b, India, helped to clcnr up the meaning of several words that 

a.re not to be tound in our 'Bngl ish dictionaries. 

1. Editions of 1832, 1851. and 1853. See Bi:blioe;ranhi• 
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To all who have so ldnclly given me their tims and 0 moral support"• 

I extend thanks. 

La.wrenoe, Kansas. 

ira,y ia, 1927, 

Bernice Livengood. 
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lNTRODOOTIOU 

Joanna Baillie was bo:rn September 11, 1762, in Bothwell, . 
Lanarkshire, Sc~tland• She.was srnall and delioate.~ut had physi~al 

vigor and strong character worthy of her ancestry.. She could trace 

that ancestry back to the daughter of v,·1111am Wallace. Wallace• e 

daughter, who was the heiress of Lamington, ma.rriod a Bir ~:;·1111am 

Baillie. The Baillie heirs inherited and possessed the Lamington e~· 

tate as la.ta as 1863., One of the heirs was Robert Ba.1111e of Jervis• 

wood, who gained fame but lost his life in a struggle for his oountry1' 

Related. to the brave Wallnce and Robert Baillie vm.s Dr. James Ba1lliEh 

Anotler fine old family ot Scotland was ''the l!unt01s of Hun ... 

tars ton", in Ayrshire, The brothers9 W111iam and John Hun.text t were 

highly thought ot in mad.ical science. Their sister, Dorothea, married 

Dr. James Baillie. 

Dr. and Mrs. James Baillie led a quiet. fairly unevcnttul 

life. t'hile livinS in Shotts0 Dr. Baillie preached. tmd oared for his 

parishioners and gu.ests 9 and Mrs. Baillie kept house and oared for 

parishioners and guests. The monotonr ot this somewhat colorless 1if'e 

was brOken by the birth of a son, Vlilliam, who died in infa.nay, a 

daughter Agnes, who lived to be a hundred years oldt and a second son 

lfa.ttllew, who became a. successful plwsioiano 
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In September. 1152, the family moved to Bothwell where Joanna 

was born. Owing to Joanna's delicate health and the :tact that alle was 

nthe,7bab3't, one might naturally think of her ns being a petted, ~polled, 

nmin1ster's daughter"• But though Jomma's parents and older sister, 

Agnes. and brother~ 1\YQ.tthew. were justly proud of tho little girl, 

their pride• .. especinlly that ot the parents, was leapt, as a. rule, in 

resene. \~'hen the be.by hands of Joanna clung to l!rs. Baillie's dress 

in mute appeal for a. sign of lOve, Hrs. Baillie did not underctand the 

child• d longing,. or was too busy ·with the rm.ny dutlos of houaekeepor 

and minister'~ wife, or0 {and I think this the real roason), the mother 

felt a natural ~asarve that kept her from ldssin[~ tho little Girl, for 

Joanna. f'elt that her mother lilted. to havo her cling to her. 

"In this household, repression of all emotions, even tho 

gentlest and those most honourable to hunnn nature. seems to have been 

the constant lesson. Joanna's sister. Agnea, told Luoy Aiken that 

their father was an excellent parent: 'When she had once been bitten 

by a d.og, thou.gilt to be mad, he had sucked. the wound_, at the hazard, 

as was supposedv of his own life, but he had never given her a. kiss. 

In this· somewhat austere environment there wan little to en-

courage the outward sh0t'1 of tender emoti~as, yet during the first oix 

years of Joanne. Baillie's life, the little girl probably felt emotions 

and received impressions \vhich did muab. toward shapine her future. 

Near Joanna's . home in Bothwell, were tnatcy" soenas that would 

have excited the 1Jna8ination of a much less sensitive child. There 

were anoient structures built by man, and. beau.tif'Ul picturesque forms 

1. Chamber's Cyclopaedia ot ~'nglish Litorature, Vol.II, P• 729. 



of nature. llere was a foundation tor Gothicism and Romanticism of 

Joanna.• s works long before Joanna could have known the znea.n1ng of the 

words. ·Here too, v;aa fostered an er..rly love of nature aa the sisters 

pleyed --· 

"Two tiny imps, who sca.roely stooped to gather 
The slender harebell, or the purple heather; 
No taller t11M . the tO:ltf',].ove • s spilcy stem, 
That dew of mo ming stitds with s1 l veey gem. 

Then as we paddled. barefoot, side by siie, 
Among the sunny shallows of the Olyde,• · 
lUnnoVJs o~ spotted. l'~ with tv11nlding tint 
swlnrriing 1n ma.z:v ·r!ngs tho pool wt thin, 
A thrill of e;la.dness through Qur bosoms sent, 
Seen· in the power ot. early wonderment. 02 · 

In the evenings Joanna often heard her elders tell romantic 

legends of Wallace's wa.ndorings, batra.~ 1 ·and death; ot battles 'tor 
the civil o:nd religious freedom of Scotland, and of heroic ma.rtyrih ·· 

Many of these tales contained 'an element of suparsti t1on and hon-or. 

That Joanna. was deeply impressed rna:y be readily seen by reading the 

i1!etr10Ql Leuenda arid the dramas, rmn1 ot which have the Gothic element 

of horror. 

As 1 t was a. custom among .the sootch to reoei ve rtwa.~om · 

travoll.ers'' into the 1r lti tchens 9 Joanna muet have lies.rd tr.any strange, 

talos ot adventure from this so~ce. Such travellers would e.erve ex• 

trerooly well for charaote~ study. 

It was not long"~>efor~· the Baillie gi:ttls went on errands to 

relieve the poor and sick. Those whom they' befriended, in tw:m:T 1nstaneea, 

l. irotes in Miss Baillie's Eorks of tlJe 1832, 1051, and 1853 editions 
are indicated by asterisks. The follov1ing note ic found in the 1855 edi-
tion, po a11. * "The Manse ot Botlxwell was at some oonaide~ble distance 
from the Clyde, but the two little girls were sol1'10times sent there in 
sunrner to bathe and wade a.bout.'' 
2. Joanna Baillie, Y!orlcfJ, 1853 edition, :P• 811. 
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told their life stories a.."ld la.id bare "genuine emotions''. 
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Though Joanna wa.a considered clever by hor orn1 fomily, she 

dicl not rend well until she was tan years old. Sha atudiod Gt home 

with Ma.tthm-1 -- not because she lilted lessono but beouuso hor pa.rents 

threatened to send be1• to sohool if she did not learn at home. Agnes 

gently led the younger girl to love to· read by telling her interesting 

atoriea she herself had rea.do In later years Joa11na ·wrote 1n "Linep .t.Q. 

·. ~n•T\vas thou: who v~·o'dst me first· to look 
Upon the page of printed book, 
That thing to r.no a.bhorr' d, and \vi th address 
Didst win me from my thoughtless idleness, . •· . " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thy love of tele and story was the stro~o 
At v1hioh rrr:J dormant fancy· first awolto. u 

In spite of the fact that Agnes was quick to learn to read, 

and ha.d e.n excellent memory, l!r. Baillio once said, 0 Ae;nos 1o very 

well 0 but Joanna is tho flower ot• our flock"• The remarkable thine 

about this speech is th.st it was l'lltlde long before Joanna thought of 

writi~1' a. play. However, it was m.t. long \afore she could \~1r1te a :poem. 

It is sa.id3 thnt once when ·young 1,!atthew was .111 despair over an assign-

ment to write a poem on "!he Seaoon:s," Mr. Bo.illie said, ''Joanna will do 

"When Joanna was a.t the age of six, hor father was appointed 

to the collegiate church of Ilamil ton and the family removed to tho.t 

tovm .• tt4 Hera the family moved in a larger circle of society and Joanna 

was able to el ean more in.formation from her nev1 surroundings. At this 

l. Joe.nna. Baillie's ~~rks, 1853 edition, P• VI. 
2, .!IUA.,~'P• 1141. . 
3*. Ibid;p. VI. __ , 
4.l !l:Wl.., P• VI• 



' . 
time Joanna was very. a.otive, lively, and happy.; She amused her friends 

with v1onderful tales which she invented~ She was mischievous and teer-

less. Otten she wa.s seen running t•a1ong parapets of bridge~ and the tops 

or walls"~ She my have had these struotures in mind when sl1e virote 

~ E.r.1da in 1a2a, ror 1n~1this plag she t.nakes use ot three castles and 

a bridge 1n a wild picturesque soane. ~n,ffomilton)ri~~anna became pro• 

f1aient in horsemanshi:P~rt2 · She . ~o.rly :e)tbibi t ed muoh ph1sica1 and mo:ral 

courage, ,not allowing herself to be Cheeked by _opposition. Hov1ave~. 

when she thought duty called ~er to perform a tnsk~ she was obedient 

to that call. 

At tl1e age Of ten Joanna bed not progressed with home studies 

as rapidly as her parents wished; so the child \VO.S sent to a. boarding 

school in Glasgow with her sister .1:\gll.eso She made rapid progress, prom-

ising to excel in drawing. She played the. guitar and could sing well• 

Mathematics seemed to bo her delight; tor she loved to reason and 

forged ahead of bar teachers into Euol1d 1 mastering each problem a.a she 

pro8resaed. JoannBwas ttnconsciously preparing her vigorous taind aud 

body tor working out and standing 'by, ,,ri-6. a new idea, expressed. in Thg 

!lay:a JUl .th.a waiong. 
Studies did not engross all of Joanna's time a.t Glasgow.. In 

the evenillg3 she would often mitnio and oharacterize t:iersans she ha.d saenp 

for the amusement or her companions. She could now tell a story so 

vividly that it dre\v tea.rs and. laughter from her cla.asmatea.. S~tirrss 

Joanna would compose a. little drama.tic piece which she and her friends 

l. Joanna. Baillie's Wpgka, P• VI., 
2. Ibid.. 
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would "aot, 0 often extemporizing the dialogue• · The. costuming was 

crude, but the acting was spirited• 

Dr• James Baillie was appointed profesoor of' Divinity at 

the University ot Glas©)w in 1776. A house boing provided at the col-

lege. the family ttmoved intr the next winter. l~!~ llG\"/ aoquaintnnceJJ 

were ma.de with people of re.nlt• Joanna, then fifteen, acomed more re-

served, well poised, olevei-, and v1ell informed. Though sh.a still en-

joyed a vigorous game. her friends seemed to be n little in awo ot hor. 

With her elders Joa11na. enjoyed an m'gument. Sha '"ns "not dis:puto.tiouo" 

but was tonao1oua of her opinions, not raad.ily givi DB' up. Sho foarloao-

ly expreaaed. her ideas. With child.ran and older people of toablor in~ 

telleot th.ml her omi, ,Joanna vms gentle and generous. 

At this time she attempted mil ton's POJ:ac\isn L2tl1• Sho gave 

it up for the time~ but later through~' she wn.s aeo.in led to try 

J?ar&UH klw.t.· The great poem appealed to her an the second a.t tompt nnd 

p1~oba.bly in.fl uenoed bor ovm. wr1 ting. 

In l.778, when Joanna's father died., Mra. Baillie and the tV'lo 

girls retired to Long Calderwood, in Lanarkshire; a small secluded es-

. tate owned b1 the eldest brother of Mrs• Baill1o. The £wnily lived. 

there about six yea.rs, while 1Jatthew was in DaU.ol Collage. Oxford; or 

st'Ud;yillg medicine at London under hie uncle, Dr. William Hunter. At 

Long Caldem<>od., Joanna en.joyed beautif'ul scenery, long walks under the 

trees, and 'bathing in Calder' River. The seclusion of' tho plnoe was 

·concluoiva to reading. lti ss Baillie was not a vJide reader but she on-

.joyed Shakespeare and the best contampora.r:r poets. .A.t this tima she did 



not think 0£ writing any permanent pieces. 

rlreo Baillie and daughters went to GlasgoWT for the winter in 

l 7830 In tha. t year Dre Hunter died, looving his rm.sewn to Matthew for 
. -· . . . 

thirty years and leaving his estate, Long Caldtn*ir~odtt to Matthew instead. 

of to the direct heiit - Jahn Hunte~. ~tthaw loyally refused the ea• 

tate which eventually was inherited by heirs of l1a ttll6Wo 

Until Flatthe\v was happiit m?t1ad in 1791, M:ta~ Baillie" Ag• 
. . . 

nes 0 and JoGlllla made thei:r hone with :him e-t Great Wintlnd.ll Street, Lon.-

don ... ~is was a. f'oX'tttna.te move1 ~or the house we gloo~ and tb.e street 

was na.na:.v and. dark~ so that Joanna' o "hea>:'t yea.ra1ed0 her 1imgine.t ion 
. . . 

kindled.0 end poetical tee ling took !ts a.pp:ropr1at~ torr.ao rtl 

In 1790 Hiss Baillie published eno~c.m.s~ a volume tii mis-. •. ' 

colle.neous poems tllw·&tb;.Q ~)~ :Little attention wsa given tl~sa 

poema; ao Joa:n.ri.a might have been discouraged he.d shG not read a reviev1 

ert1cle whioh oa\led the vetse~ "truly unsophistioated representations 

ot ?tature" • Thia gave Miss Baillie uom.i'idonoe in her powers" t. Thoso 

powara were "lm0\Y1lodge of' hU?!19.u f'eelinf;f'; }'.l)netrat1<m. to the hunnn soul., 

aoqua.1ntance with oxter.nal nature, and capacit:r Of delineation." 

One hot afternoon as .Miss Baillie eat quietly smd.ttg with 

her mother, a. thought wortey of a' cool morn.mg ·cw.1e to her veey sudden• 

ly. "Wh;9' mt write a arame.ttt At once Uisa Baillie laid her plot for 

Atngl,d mioh eha finished after' three ttlOnth's 1abor., :But J.moi.51 was 

not published, for the author was not satisfied with her first drama, 

Other pla.va tolla«ed. In 1798 Uios Baillie published a vol'l4n'la anon;,-

1. Joanna :Baillie's Worlg.1, P• IX. 
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tnoual1, this time 11 a volume of ~ J2t1 .$l1a Pass ions. As stated in 

the 1ntroduotion'i it was her plan to write a traeedy and a comedy on 

eaoh ~ortant passion• The first vol\Wa of~ .QD. .thQ Pnaalsms. con-

tained »asn., a. tragedy on love, .b. l'tla.l, a oomed~ on love, and 12.fl 

lfonfg~t, a tragedy on hateed. The.tragedies are stronger than the com• 

edy. 

As this volume v1as anonymous, the public tried to divine the 

author. Owing to some Scotch idioms in the droma.s, some thought that 

I~ckenzie, or even Sir Wal tel' ::~oott Was the compose:r. Tho plays and 

the preface were so vigorous that no one dreamed thn. t a woman hod 

written them.1 

Biss Baillie's chief object was to show ea.oh passion in its 

progress, to trace ,it f'rom its b08'.1nning, and to show the evil eftoots 

ot tho passion if allowed to take its own course. 

I thillk no one has over doubted that lUss Baillie had a hieh 

moral purpose but man1 Objected to her views. One obJeotion was to tho 
' . 

idea that plot was but a means to an end. With Miss Baillie, tho dovol-

<>pment of one overruling i:assion was the end, and the plot must bo sub-

servient to that strong passion. Yen, thought Joanna., were interested 

in men and the oau.ses for man's crime and tragic life. Then why should 

not man be interested b1 a study of the davelopmen t of a. i;>ass1on? As a 

mattei- of tact. man and women ~ interested in tho Plays .mi ..tm Rwt-

.Wllib Miss Berry• Sir Walter Scott. Byron, Sir Christopher North, mid 

a great many others were deeply interested. Even Lord Jeffrey respected 

the ·autho~ though he saw that her purpose if' strictly adhered to, would 

l. Joanna Baillie's UQtlss., p. x., 



be a bar t~ stage.triumph. 

:Alisa :Baillie thought ot the :i;assions as detached from ea.ch 
other, roid as being developed. from within, rerrm.•d.less ot exterilal cir• 

cumstnnoes, ·Thus she failed to malte use of the conflict of ~ssions 

to the degree that ~ drama.tiots have; and she refUsed to invent 

maey "splendid events'' to a.id the development of each passion. for fear 

the event would obacm*e the stru·Sgle of' the passion, 

The idea underlying~ Piaua ml I!e.esiQl.l.a was novel, and it 
artificial, yet showed philosophlo thinking. But such an idea \tta.s not 

oond.uoive to many oftoctive situations, and to tlle splendour and show 

necessary to. secure success in large theateitEh Thougb. John Kemble and 

Mrs. Siddons took parts m Dtlf:lgnfo:r:t and put :torth every effort to :make 

the pla.y a suooess 0 it ran but eleven ttights. 1Jrs. Siddons' }>art was 
especially adapted to her, and she liklad it so woll that she ash"°ed Joamia 

to make her some more "Jane Dellonforts0
• However, or!t!es urge tha:t Jane 

has not enoUgh noting to do •. 

lnt;spite of adverse criticism, ·1.'iisa Baillie did not give up h0r 

purpose. · She ·gave ·one half o·r tho p>rocaed.s of her dr;wa.s to charity (a 

cuatom which she al.V193s practised), and proceeded to v1rite a comedy on 

hatmed, a two-pa.rt tragedy on ambition. Md. a comeey on ambitimi. bse 

were published in one volume in 1eo2. 
It was probably in this year tba.t 11rs. Baillie and the dau.gb.ters 

want to Hampstead to lived They oooupied a-hottse on Red Lion H!ll·tm.til 
the death or Ura. Baillie. 1n 1aos. soon a.ttanm.rds, the:.":rUsses·;·Balllie 

rented a house near the Heath, and me.de it the 1r home the remainder of 

their lives. Many people of note and worth v1ere guests all). the Baill·te 
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sisters t homao 15oral put'i ty was the onl.1' requirement made by the 

hostesses. All were happy in this hospitable home vihere tho attnos-

phare was individual and tresh. 

ln.1804 'Mi~~Y~J?-tih11shed a .volume ot Miegollangqus !1,n.ya 

which included Rmmer. and CgnatnnUne. PaJ.eolo.ws. Rayner, like sever-

al otha~ of' Miss Baillie's plays, "ttn'ns on the crime ot murder", Pro-

bably this crime was chosen 'because it was so foroisn to Mio s Daillie' a 

nature that .it trade a deep impression o~ her. Since it struolt .her so 

forcibly she might naturally have concluded 1 t would affect others in 

the same WS?/• The result was the Gothic element of horror nnd terror 

such as·Miss Baillie doubtless found in her contemporaries. 

Of all the plays :Mias Baillie publ iohedt Consten,t me Pal.oQl• 

~ ls unique 1n that it depends to a considerable extent on history, 

vJ.b.ile almost all the plays are the result ot Miss Baillio' s 1mag1na-

t1on. Even part of Constnntine PSAJ.eoloe:ua is imar:inary. Two of the 

characters were intended. to f'1t the Kembles; but those actors, tearing 

a second defeat, refUsed. to net in this· play •much to Miss Baillie's 

disappointment. The play was twice a.otect au.oceasfully • in Edinburgh 

in 18201 and in Dublin in 18250 

In 160'1 t the year after Mrs. Baillie's death, the Uisoes 

Baillie Yisi ted their old. home in Scotland. They v.ore much sought af-

ter but were so reserved among strangers that nnny people thought them 

cold. W1 th their friends they \1ere wa.rmhoa.rted.1 and treel.3 reoal led. 

childhood days. Of all beautiful spots Miss Baillie visited in Soot-

land, the £alls ot Moness, near L8\9'mQuth0 seemed to impress her most. 



. Sha stood an hour, in a heavy rain. watching the falls• To study the 

habits of tho peor>le, Uias Baillie and her siste~ visited nm:iy· highland 

huts. 

In the spring or 1808 the e lsters -visi tad Edinburg;,. where illss 
~ 

:Baillio beoamo popular in the literary eircleo Among otha:rs, Loi4d Jet• 

freys sought an introduction; but Miss Baillie, perhaps .still hurt 'by 

hiG critioism, avoided him, s931ng that she feared tbat fr1emahi1> would 

:Prevent his crit ioizhtg ha1• rutu:re work candidl~• They did. rooeti even• 

twl.lly, and became suoh f'riends that often Lord Jeffreys 'O'isi ted the sis· 

tars in Loudon. 

l3ef'oro lea.vi~ Bootlmid the sisters spent some time in the home 

of Sir Wal.tor Scott, \vhore ~Uoa Baillie ma loved by all. Miss Baillie. 

in turn, was loyal eve11 to Lady Soott, wl10 \ms considered by many people 

somatlling or a.11 O(ldita. Ilora tlian onoe, followillfJ this visit, Scott left 

his oldest daughter, Sophia, in London with the Baillies, Scott and 1diss 

Baillio frequently corresponded, Only once was thera a. coldness between 

them. This coolness was caused by a review artiole writ ten by Soott com• 

men41ng Dryon. As Lady UBel Byron took the article as an insult to her.-. 

self, she took her friend, !!iss Baillie, to tas..1t-. When Mias Baillie 

chided Scott• he apologized. The $tte%' was dropped and the poets were 

as friendly aa ever. In tihrmiQU1 Scott !'>aid this ver--iJ great tribute to 

JJis s Dnillie: 
0 - - - ...... - ... the notes that rung 
From the wild harp, which silent hung 
By silver Avon's holy shore, . 
Till t'Wice an hundred years rolled o'e~; 
ri11en she, the bold enchantress, came, 1 With fearless hand and henrt on flame• 

l. Scott's Uarmiom, Canto III. 



From the pale willow snatched the treasure• 
And ~pt it with a kindred ~a.sure, 
Til;L Avon's swans, while rml8 the grove 
With Monfort's hate end. Basil's love, 
Awalmning at the inspired strain, 
Deemed their own Shakespea:re lived a.gain ... 

In lSlO. when~ Famll! 1'ecmnd. was almost l'bady to be staged, 

Sir Walter Scott wrote the prologu.e and Henry 1\taokende tho epilogue. 

In a. theater of' Edinburgh managed by Henry Siddons and rnrtly owned by 

Scott, Jha lmnilX Legan.fl. . was a complete suoceas, rmm1ne fourteen 

nights. In the Satre year P.§ Montort wa.a again acted. - this time.with 

In 1812 Miss Baillie published a third volume of ~~a.mi..t!!rJ. 

P&asicma containing two tragedies and a comedy on tear and a musical 

drama on hope. 

Who sisters again visited Scotland and Sir Wt\lter Scott in 

1620. The following yenr~l!!ss Baillie publiehod. Tha Metrign\ Logcndg, 

1nclucU.ng Wailar;a, lt&U .GdseltJA Pailli~, and several ballads. 

In 1823, to rdd some needy friends 0 l~isa Baillie edi tad a 

collection of poems, written for the oooaeion, by noted contenpora.ries 

and herself. ~e proceeds of the st.J.e ot the book1t together w1 th a gift 

of money from Scott, gained independence tor the needy fanily, 

In the same year Miss Baillie's 'brother died. ll1s illness nnd 

death deepened lliss Baillie's religious impressions which were not qui to 

orthodox. We find her religious views expressed in ~ Bric}.,Q,, first pub-

lished i~ 1828, 1 and in a Jil'Ose treatise 0 A I1mi J2t ,tllit General Tenot st 

1. There is sOlll3 discre:panoy of opinion as to the date Of the first 
pttblication of !ba, Bride: but most authorities agree on 1828. 



..tml. .!mi TesmnmJ.t'.\Ram4in~ ..t.ruA l~Mll-!ft .m.il Ilial:ta: .!lt. l@tltta PhrJ.n!i, 
published in 1831. 

:Sy 18369 !Uss Baillie had given up haps of having her pl~e 

sucoesstully ate.gad, even U1 small theaters. Acoor41ng11 she collectec1 

her unpublished. completed plays in three volumes. These volum.ee in-

. eluded three ilus .o..u ~ f<MH:l1SU'lflt cO?J!.Pleting the series, and the 

m1soe~la.naous plays,~ ].&'l;tx:c ~d !ht Dri<lsi.1 

Althongh several ot Miss lla.11].le's dramas were part11 sue• 

cessfUl• and one • .b, fDmU! l!c=ru\, was wholly e. success, we regret 

thnt the authoress could not have attended the theater frequently.· .As 

it vm.s, she was too self reliant for her Oi.1Jn good.9 although that self' 

rolianoo gave her freshness Qlld originality. 

:Mioa Ba.11i1e was most :POpol&.r in America. 11She corresponded 

with ~r. Chnnning and nsny others."2 ~he Uiohigan ll1ator1cal society 

aent hei- a diploma of roombership. 

~o know Miss Baillie one should read the sJmpathetio; intro• 

speotive • .E.uritm l,erses 0 published. in 1840• !Sey ot these recall her 

childhood. . ~hr?cl& ~'t a poem, was privately printed. in l,G49• 

Mies Baillie bacmm more seoluded as she weakened wi_th age; 

still she performed her s~re of' the household duties with Agnes until 

Saturday, Febninry 22, 1951,· \':hen she seemad tired and eager 0 to be re• 

leased tr.om life". That evening she retired as u~ninl but seemed a bit 

uneasy. She did· not rise again; for she grew weaker until Sunday attar• 

noon, men she died without pain, - while praying, 

1. l11ss Baillie explains ln ~ Pretf!Oa to ~ B:.1ae. that both these 
plays were translated into °Cingalesett. ' 
21 Joanna Daillie's Wor1ts, P• XVIIo 



lb.a Jirida is a drana 0£ domestic life. It is largely sorious, 

but has a happy ou.tcoma and a sl~ght element of humor. Ehleypoolie' s 

boasting is subject to some ra1llel:7 trom the other officers in Aot I, 

Scene 11 

!hl.• Well met, rrq comradesl I have words for you. 
Mill• We' doubt it not, thou'rt bountifUl in words. 
F:\ta3L .2.tfi• Thou ne'Te~ wast a niggard of such treasure. 

and 1n Act I, Scene !ii• where Ehlpypoolle says, ''I am not given to 

. boasting, n then proceeds to tell all ~hat ha ha.a done in proparn~ ion for 

bringing the Bride in splendortli 

I.fihdoony ago.in speaks ironically 9 "In truth, my Lord, ho rnaJr...es 

it woll appear Ire 1a not given to boasting". 

~bare is al.t;O the tragic ela:nent of ~in or suffer inc nris1ng 

from ~singa's intention of' tak~g a aecond wife v;hilo his firat wife is 

still l1!11ng. .Artina suffors mentally, for she feels that ohe is being 

rejected end that her children will be neglected as younger Yivala are 

born. sama.r~on suffers for his sister's fate and for hims el~ s inoe he 

is jealous or Ra.a!nga. Imprisonment does not li~ten his ioontol pa.in. 

1.Tontebeaa' a suffering is for others.. Sha dreads the outoor.ne of Rasinga.' a 

wrath. Sabawatte a11d Samar mentally suffer tor Artir.aa. 

But nnst ot. all Rasinga. aUffers in his jeolous rage and the 

passion wllich :f'or a time severs him from the love of his £emily. m; is 

t01'4 between his love for .Artina and passion for the Bride• He is also 

raoltad by the conf'licting desires to have revengo and to be Just. .As 



Justice prevails, his mitld is at rest and. fUss Balll1e' s purpose, to 

show the evil ofteote of polygrur~yand the good effects ot mono~ 

and Christ-Ulte brotherly love. is aoaompl1shed• 

~ l3J!i40 is a. three not prosi-Ynetrical. dram. Act I contains 

f'our scones, Act II nine soenes. and .Act II.I just two scenes. Each of 

those two scenes is longer· thM lUlY other scene in the play excpet Act 

I, Scene II., l!~ scenes· are very short. There a.re 1470 lines;. 

Act I, Scene 11., and i\ot 1Iir Scene U 1 each contains .a song. 

These songs are not supposed, to be 1mpr&i/issd by tha characters but to 

be laiown s ongs 9 tippropriate to,. the ~etion, to help create the proper 

atmosphere. Miss Baillie's plan in using song was to give the song 

parts to those who had little to net so tba.t good singers without great 

e.ating povmr could. handle those parts, naldng 1 t easier to procure c.c-. 

tors :f'i tted tor heavy parts~ This is a good ides vih.ich could be used 

to advantage toruly. For in s()llle of ottr operas bad singing accompanies 

good· .aotiDg and vico versa bao~:nae the composer presttpposes tha.t tha 

best actor will be th() beat singer .• 

T.here ore a sUfticient number or incidents to sustain in.tar• 

est th,roue)lottt tha play. Outstanding incidents are: 

Act I, Scene !ii9 Artina's visit to Rasinga•s room. 

" ff iv, The mating ot Sa.markoon a:nd. the robber. ' 
rt II, " iv, The capture or Sama.rlroo1·i. 
11 II, n v, The meeting of Da Credn and na.singa .. 
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Aot II, scene v111 9 Artina '·a atten:pt and failure to release 

Samarlroono 

n XII, Scana iit Preparation for death of three. 

n I II. ft 11 I Ra.sings.' s pa.rd on t'o a.11 and gift Of the 

Bride to Samarkoon. 

!hare a.re throe long soliloquies in ~ Bride, t\".o by samar-

koon, and one by Ras :Inga. These soliloquiwa help oharnotorizo Samo.rkoon 

and Rasittgtk In Act r. Scene u •. following the exit ot the offioora, we 

hear from Sm:na.rltoon of his sorrow and. love for his s istcr, of h1s love 

of the· Bride and his doubts concerning Raainga. In Aot II, scene v111, 

lines l • 20, we learn Sa.nmrltoon. • s idea of death • N1rvmu\0 and love of 

life. Ras1nga1s soliloquy • the first thirty-six lines of Act III, 

Scene 1, show the lll9ll. torn by love and jealous :pa.salon. 

Sabawa.tte 9s song a.t the beginning of Act I, Scene 11, 1s in 

ona sense a monologue, since Montebesa hears it. 

Hazlitt says of !Uss Baillie, "She treats her grown men and 

women as little girls treat their dolls - makes nora.l ]?Uppets of them, 

pulls the wires 0 and they talk virtue and not v1ce 0 according to their 

cue and th~ title prefixed to eaoh comedy or tragedy, not from any real 

passions of their own• or love either of virtue or vica.ttl 

As usual this cl*iticizes the plays on the passions in part icu-

l~t yet 1 t seems aimed a.t all ot Miss Baillie• s plays. We may answer 

1. William Razl1 tt, Col1eated Wotlm, Vol. V, P• 147 a 



that in most of her plll\Vs . and ~ ~ in part!0t1lar, as we are stud$• 

ing that pltW, her character£? are really distinguished one from. another 

by definite markings. M1hdoonsr the sjinrpathetio is ta1! ditterent from 

boasting Ehlypoolie thotJdl they are but mino:t characterth llontebesa is 

a serioua minded v1oman who sees beneath the aurtaoeo Needless to aa.y, 

other important characters have h'Um!ln impulses which ~emove them from 
the "puppet" class. 

There are five men, o~e boy• and tour wc:man who are individ· · 

ualized. Other speaking oha.rs.cters a.re: a. :robbel't m Aot I, Scene iv, 

two domestics and a 100ssenger in Act It, Scene i, end tv10 _spectators in 
l 

.Act III, Scene 11. Besides these, there are two chll.dren .of Artlna and 

Rasinga., robbers, spenrmen, gua.rds• and attendants who a.re mutes but on 

the stage, The Bride•s father ia mentioned but does not appea.r• 

The spectators of Act III, Beene U, have a. pecuU.~ mission 

somewhat like the Old Greek Chorus. They help the audience interpret the 

scene. As there was not a multitude or aotora to watch the death of 

Artinat Samar, and Samarla>on, the two a:Pectatora had the suppl1 the 

atmosphere ot a crowd. This is clever~y done. 
First S:peoo There is a mass ot lite assembled here: 

.All eyes, no voice; there is not even the 
murmur of stUJed. mispers. • Deep and solemn 
silence• 

(The explanation follows) 

Second s~o. Hush, hush! Artina. comes, and by hett side, 
Her son in the habiliments Of one 
l?rapared for death$ This surely oa.mlot be= 
lt ~.6' impossible. 

First Speo, I hope it is• 
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Whan one reads of henra this lo.st sentence ha ross draw e. long 

breath and s~, "I believe it's g01ng to turn out all right after all." 

With the exception of Juan De Creda, a Spaniah phyoieian VJho 

1s a C~tholic, all the ohara.oters are ne.t ives or Ceylon who believe in 

omens, sorcery, Hirva.'r.la.1 and transmigration of the soul, until Rasinga 

hears and believes tl1a story of Christ• s life and den.th tor men. 

Ras hlga is a brave chieftain vJho is loved by his family, ad.-

mired and respected. by friends and subjects, feared by those not in his 

favor. , He ls generous eXcept when aroused by nneor or by jealousy. no 

becomes stern and unreasonable when crossed in love. His true erentness 

is shown itt the last scene when he acknowledges Christ and makes Stunar-

ltoon a gift of the Bride• 

, Stimarkoon is a younger chieftain tho.n Ra.sings., Ha is. impetu-

ous and hotheaded, but is vm.rmheru.•ted,and is a lover of life. Ho holds 

his honor above his life. 

Juan de Oreda. is a Spanish doctor .. ptieat whom everyone loves. 

Ile is able to bring Christ's. teachings to Rasinga because Ra.singe. knows 

that Juan npract1ces what he :Preaches". 

Samar "acts the part" of' a fearless oan of a. chieftain... His nc-. ' 

tions a.re better than his speech; £0~ a. child would naturally wish to 

stay with his mother, and would cry and la.ugh as Sama.r does; but me.t 

child would use such.;1 usmwn uptf speech? 

:Ehleypoolie and ?.tihdoony contribute nn eleroont ot humor to 

the play. Both are soldiers; but while r~leypoolie 1s boastful and 

rather unfealh:Jg. Uilldoony is genial and not so rough. EhleSPoolie is 



loyal to Raainga but unfeeling toward Artina when he saye: 

"Where is the harm when £ad.ad wives are cross 
And will not live in qttiotnees with a. younger, 
To help them on a step to the1 r Mewane?" 

Artina is loving to all ll.er triands and servants. She is 

loved 'by all axoopt Ehleypool1e whom. she ha.a "never fnvo:red'1 • She ia 

girlish until trouble comes. He~ affection for Se.tnarkoon leads he~ to 

risk her life to try to tree hiin. Her love for her ch1ldreri is shown in 

he:r concern over Sama.r men slle thinkS tbo.t. Rasinga mq let the boy die 

wl th hor, o.nd over the little girls whom she wishes to be taught to lave 

the Bride thnt she 1n turn will :bve them• 

?Jontebesa is the kind' mother of Raainga9 who loves he:r son with 

all his faults. She ha.a an understanding heart that mal"'~s her' .generous 

to e.11 and will not let hel* think her son perfect. She knows Ra.singe. 

well enough to tael safe in allovling Samar to ofter to die vrith Artina. 

16ontebosa has the digu!ty and woma.D.liness that one asaocia.tes with !i!iss 

Baillie. 

On the stage the Bride is far leas in evidence than one trrould 

expeot. Being beautiful is her main off'ioeo She has a maidenl.1 sense 

of shame at being seen by t\'10 strange men when her veil is torn4 Modesty 

co.Mes her to clutch her veil when Samarkoon tries to remove it; She has 

a girlish :rreferenoe for tho youngor lover but dut1fullyw1ahes to please 

her father• 

Sabawatte~ Artina9s forroor nurse; is a loving, s.vmpathetia, gen• 

e:rous 8 fa.1 thful servant. She dreads to tell AI-tina of the Bride, but ts 
' / 

obedient in intending to try to obey Uon.tebesa. Sabawa.tte cares tw 
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Artina' a children \\il1le their mother is in prison. Slle · pl ties Swnar 

when he longs to go to Artina.• When Artina requests Sabawa.tto to tea.oh 

the girls to love the Bride, the nurse cannot speak for grietf but nods 

obedientlf to ease Artina.'s sUffering. 

60 Plot • 
. . 

The plot ot !fli& Br!da. is not as important as the subjcot 

ma.tter. Mias Baillie Wished to show the people of Oeylon tho valuo of 

monogaJ!\Y and the Ohri stU.ke spbi to To ca.~ry out this plll.1JOS9 of oourso 

a. :plot and incidents were ~oessaryi but muoh depended upon tho portray• 

al of bum.rd struggle end the well ·ttmad teaching of' Juan ·De Creda.. 

ln Act It Scene 1, we a.re told of an important event that has 

already talten place -- the inaeting of Ra.singa. and Sama.rkOon with tho 

beautiful mountain girl, We are next shown Artina. in her g1rl1oh de-

light over a gift fromRasinga. Tl1is offers a contrast bet~~en a happy 

home \vi th one nlf'e, and the later, miserable onstle, ~1here jeo.louoy nnd 

:tnssion have crept in.· .As a. trage~ ot Miss Baillie, this plo.y iG al• 

most unique, in that it bas a happy ending and Jl2. death. 

Design is important in motivating the plot. As above indi-

cated,, Miss Baillie purposed to teach the people of Ceylon by picturine 

tho oon~ra.st between e. home ruled by the Christ spirit, and tho some 

home ruled by passion and superstition. Pass ion is the cnuse Of the 

unhappy home v;hile ·the desire to follow Christ·•s precepts leads to the 

happy ?~outcome. 

Society is a. motivating t'oroe in that it was the custom 1n 



Ceylon. for a man to tnke a second wife a.t will• Basinga blames fate 

. for his passion; but one would scarcelY be Jttstifiad in s~ing that the 

auperaa.turol motiva.ted the expedition to the mountaintJ<. God and Christ, 

throup)l the teaohing ot Juan De Cretia, motivate the hopp1 endinge As 

1ndiv1dualst Rasinga and De Oteda have most to do in motivating the· plotj 

Sannrkoon acts as a partial :toil to Ra.sings. but is not strong eno~ to 

succeed in his opposl tion. Raa1nga &&\VB pointedly to Ai-Una in ansv1er 

to her plea tor smr.e.rlmon: Act II 9 Scene v11 9 11nes 62•52, 

"Thy tears nnd anguish had been bettel" oomtorted9 
Had he a more successful spoiler proved." 

The m.dn incidents .of.~ 1\1!1® have been given under strur;turfH 

The following is a summary of the story of this pltW: 

Before the opeuing of Aot I, Re.sings., a chief 1n Ceylon, had 

led a. band ot followers to the momta.ins to aid another chief' in war· 

against.bandits. Rasinga was a.oaompanied by hiabrother-in-la.w0 Sa.mar• 

koon. In the mountain conflict, the veil of the mounts.in ahiet's 

daughtor was tom Bwa::J 9 revealing a beautiful gi:rlo Doth Rs.singe. and 

Samarkoon saw and loved. the girl. Vlhen SamarkOon learns. in the be• 

ginning of the play, that Rasinga intends to take the girl aa his second 

wife, he determines tor the selre of his sister• Artina, and tor his OTnn 

se.lte, that Rasinga slnll not have the Bride• 

When Artina. taUe to move Ras1nga to give up the Bride. Samar• 

koon ar:tnnses with bandits to seize the Bride as Rasinga's nan bri?Jg her 

to Re.singe.' s castle. The Bride is seized and brought to Sa.markoon ta 

castle. But Rasinga with a superior force storms Sa..markoon.ts castle, 

takes the Bride, and puts Samarkoon in ohm.ns. 
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As the band ot warriors and the girl make their way to 

Rasinga' s home, De Creda9 a Spanish physician m10 for.roorly saved 

Rasinga's life• stops the procession tmtll Ra.singa promises to see him 

again before putting Same.rkOon to dea tht> 

Artina, failing to obtain Sa.rna.rkoon.'s freedom by plend1ng 

with Rasinga,' tries to break his chains. She is detected by Rasinga 

who threatens her witb death by drowning• She is imprisoned till the 

time for execution. ller yotmg son,· Srima.r, goes to her and plane to die 

with her. 

De Oreda reasons with Rasi:oga1 telling him of ChriGt, until 

Rasinga. really believes but refuses to pardon h1s brother-in-law or wifo. 

At the appointed hour1 Samn.r appears with his mother at the scene of tho 

intended execution. He shov.s such fearless love for Artina. that Raainga. 

grants his wife her znrd.on. Sha at onao sues for her brother's lifo 

that her brave father's name 1l181 continue to live. Uasinga, remember-

ing De Oreda's teachings, treao SamarkOon, then sa.tisfieo himself thnt 

he is doing a. Chri stU.ke act, by giVitlB' tha Bride to Sar.oo.rlcoon. 

As Miss Baillie states 1n her Preface to ~ Brid~, the plot 

is almost purely from her 1ma.gination. Sara'lr is drawn partly from 

histoey. The Child from mich he is copied was beheaded in 1814. 

The time that elapses in the course of the notion is not 

definitely stated. In Act I, Scene 1, Ehleypoolia says that Raainga'a 

men are to start at da.wn the next day to bring the Bride. ·After the 

capture of Samarkoon, one night elapses before the intended exeoution. 

At least three days are required for the action of the entire Pl.O\V• 



6, Settings. 
The general place setting is in Ceylon. The si:eoitic. place 

settings are: 

Act I 0 Soane 1, Before the csstla of Rasinga. 
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111 The apartment of P.tontebesa. 

111, 

1Vo 

1. 

11, 

Hi, 

i'V, 

v, 

The apartments ot Rasinga. 

A retired grove ne~ the castle ot Ras1nga., 

The cnstle ot smxarkoon. 
The hall or principal room of the castle. 

The court of the castle. 

An open si:aca befo·re the gate of the castle. 

A wild mountain pass, vii th a bridge avrung from one 
high perpendioular rock to another. The course ot 
a sn'.al.l stream, with its herby margin, seen beneath. 

v10 The house of Montebesa. 

" vH, A gallery or -passage lea.ding to l'iasinga' s ohsube:r. 

" T111, A prison. 

" 
" 
" 

ix0 .. L\.n apartment in the hou.c:ie ot l.iontobesa. 

19 The private chamber of Rasingao 

iit A large court or open space with everything prepared 
for the execution of Samarkoon: a seat of state in 
front of tho stage. 

Miss Baillie did not give as much attention to stage directions 

as do many later dramatists.1 She la.eked the o:pportunity Of going f're• 

quently to the theater; so her Im.owledge of the stage was rrsager compared 

with Shakespeare's lm.<mle~ of it. nut l!Uss Baillie did not st~ away 

from the theater from choice. "Had she been born into another rook of lite 

1. Barrie, GaJ.sworthy
1 

and Shaw are good examples of those who giYe rnmple 
stage dirootions. 
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she might, 'a randy queen•, have Joined a. troop of strolling pla.yers 

and 10.lown the snell of tl1e footlights, and enjoyed that fam111ar1 ty 

with tho 'business Of. the stage tor which she never ceased to hanker. 111 

Eliza Farrar2 tells ot an anecdote .told by Miss Baillie of 

Byron's esoo1•tlng the two iJ'.iss Daillie's to a thoator because courtesy 

almost demanded it. Miss Baillie said th.9..t while in the theater Lord 

Dyi.•Olt sat bel1i11d the sisters in the bo><., ma.kine fa.oas to show his dis-

taste :tor his :posit ion as their escort. 

Miss l3a1111e makes use of two caatloa e.nd a llousa thtl.t m1eht 

be Engl1sht and outdoor scenery. One scene is befo1--e tho castle of 

Rasinga. Act I, Scene U, and Aet II, scene ix, ara in trontobooa.'s 

apartments• One scene is in her house. For tho fifteon soenos thoro 

would have to be fourteen sets or stage scenery or at least fourtoon 

changes in a.rmngement. Th.is means lack of econonw in money and timo. 

The soeneqare not described in detail. In most oases no men-

tion is made of furniture excepting incidentally. For example, in tho 

last lil'le or Act I, Scene iii, t[ontebesa s~a to her sorvan.ta, "Let 

us remove her gently to rrw couch." But the coua;h is not in ovidonca 

on the stage. Other incidences could bfj given when we find only by 

the dialogue that oerte.111 pieces of turnitura are on the eta.ea. 

Act III 0 scene iit states rather vaguely "A Lare;e Court or 

Open Space With Every Thing Prepared. for tbe Execution of So.markOon;" 

then more s:pec!fic.1iily says "A Seat of State Near the Front or tho 

1. Florence i!aoCunn: ~ WaJ,ter Soott'P F~iends, P• 292. 
2. Eliza Farrar: Rftaollections .9.f. Seventy: Years, P• 74, in Moulton 

Vol. V, P• 690. 
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The descriptions of the "wild mountain pass1' of Act II, 

Scene v, and of the r1r isonf Act II I, Scene vi 11, are definite.. In the 

former we hn.ve high perpenclicula.r rocks tvlth a bridge S\vuttg across, and · 

a strorun with a horby margin far belmv; while in the prison scene, "Sam-

arkoon is discovorad in chains; n lamp burning on the ground near him, 

nnd a pitcher Of water "by ft.n 

Act I, Scone iv should be effective when staged., lts the cmr.-; 

tain would rise n lonely grove would first be disclosed without a human 

being. Then when ex.peotnnoy would be a.rousedJSamarkoon and a robber 

would enter. 

Sounds in the play should add to its air of rooontioism. On 

the return .of Samarkoon with the B:v;-1de ,in Act II, scene 1, loud shout-

ing is followed by a nuptial olulnt (in Scene ii)o At the close of Act 

II, Beene 111, (lhfl lf.JJ'Ym wi J.a. ~' .£m4 lIWJl! JlSQt?,le ..m con~~ion 
aroas ..tha .a..t.aga .na .th.fl ecezm ~flea.) Act u, Scene 1v9 ends with the 

shout or Ras1nga.'a followers as the1 begin the attack. In Act _II, 

Scene v, Ma.rtial music i.a bQatt as Raainga. .ratltrns hotte .in triumph with 

Srunarkoon in cha.huh As Juan De ,Oreaa calls to Rasinge., the effect would 

·be thrilling .were the audience not a.ware of t.Tuan's pmsence. Even know• 

ing him to be there) the audience would. feel a keen interest in ,the ef-

fect 1t would have upon Rasinga.. 

Juan again creates some interest when he l'llaltes a noise at 

Ras ings.' s door (Act II I, Scene 1 l, attar Rneinga • s burst of pass:l on. 

In Aot III, Saene ii, the absence of sound creates dread ex-

pectancy at first; then the generosity of Rasinga. causes a shout of joy 

"from all aroundlf which oould not fail to strike a sympathetic thrill in 

the audience. 
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Light does not ple.y an important part in "~ Bride. Probably 

the light was intended to be dim in Aot I, Scene iv. - the forest aoene. 

In Aot IIe Scene vi, !!ontebesa speaks of Boodhoo•s reys which appeared 

to her a few ~s before Se.markoon's imprisonment; but this light does 

not appear upon the stage. The lam.p on the prison floor in Aot II, 

Scene viii, suggests the dark damp dungeon or the middle agoth In fnot, 

the light mentioned in the :Pl£W adds to the Gothic gloom. 

~ Br1<1!l was not \?ritten a.a a "closet drama" although \'IO 

have no record of its ever having been performed professionally. 

Throughout the play, at intervals are found bits of stage direotiona 

as: Act I, Scene 1, (StmiatkOQ1h E1Q. hna gntered behind .thmD :wmor-

O§iYect, arul ,.qv.erhe1»:d ~ J2.f .t11a m;:ooeginoo sUqloguo, 1lQrl r;usheR l!Jl:-

ward insUeuantlY• J • • • 

(pointing- tg M1hdogm; mld Off'igex:~) line 59. 

( st;ciking Jllm) line 6 7. 

(Exit Ehleypoolie ey,1.ldl~. tgllowe<i ,Wl 1.Uhdoony .mm. Oi'f'ioors; !!Md 

Samarkoon. line 69. 

(Aft~u· a J;lam1a J line 97. 

(~ A ggnsideta]2le :pa.u.ae) line 111. 

These ey..amples will be ouf'fiuient to show that Mias Baillio 

kept the performa:o.oo or the play in mind ell the time e.nd. tried to tnalce 
j 

tho action clear to the actors. 

1'hg, Bride ia not a r..iantomine play. On tho contrary, it ha.a bits 

of elocution. Smnarkoon's a:p'!Jechea to ~ontebesa in Act I, Soene 11. be-

ginning "t7h1ch it it be 1 tha. t if betrays an answer'' • • • and "Such honour 



as unreeling worldlings give 

To fall •n deserted merit she will bave.n • • • 
are eloque.nt. So also aro J\rtina' s appeal to Ra.singa, Act I, Scene iii, 

and Samarkoon's soliloquy at the beginning of 11.ot Il, Scene viii. 

Though bi ttar. l~singa is eloquent in Aot Il 1 Soena v~ 

"Hal then those Huro:peans 9 whom the sea 
Hath cast like t1end.s upon our eastern shores, 
To wrong and spoil and steep .the soil with blood., 
Are not compatriots ot thy book-taught land. 0 ,· • • 

Artina pleads defiantly fot Sanm.rkoon in Act II, Scene 11111, 

"Upbraid ma not, trf! Lord; I've at yoQ feet 
Implor'd you to relent and spare hie lite, 
The last shoot ot my ta.ther•s honour'd house.u 

Juan is eloquent in his defense or tba scr1pture0 Act III, Scene i, 

nTho Scripture 183 before . them lil~ the slt¥ 
With all" • • • etc. 

· We are prone to read into a play the author's vie-as even when 

the author dooa not ex-press his O'•m idans; yet Juan Do Creda'a idea.a 

ore so liko what \92) know Of Miss .Baillie's thoughts, that cTrum. seems 

:;personal ~a.tber thal~ objeotlve. One can al.moat imu.gine Joanna xnildly 

urging true Cbristia.nit3'. upon Iia.shlea• Indeed, Do Oreda is but the 

mouthpiece to express the ideas inhioh iJias. Baillie urges in 'her graphic 

pro:faue. 

In ~singn'e paroxysm of rage •.ti.ct III. Scene 1, the author 

placed herself in the position ,of ono vhose nature and :r;ession were :re-

mote from her own. Beoause of this renl)teness, the tart ls a mo1"0 d1f• 

fioul t one thtm. that of the milder gentler characters ""'- ~wm0 Monta-

besa, .Artina, and Samarkoon. 

liontebesa is so gentle yet ao dignified• ·capable, and conf'1dcnt 
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of her powers that she might be another JU.as J3a.1Uia. 

Although~ »rtde was written for the stage - expressly writ-
, 

ten for the people of Ceylon at the l*equast Of Sir Alaxa.ndar Jolmston 

as stated 121 the Preface to The J}ride - we find no record of any pro-

fessional performance., Liiss Carh.artl says that out of the twenty-eight 

plays ot Miss Baillie, only seven - ".Rfl Monfort, i'1la fwnilx Loemut, 
Henriquez, ~ Sepa,mtion, l.ba. Elegtign, Constantino Bleologua, and 

B(;\sil - have been professionally produced•'' 

There a?'a surprisingly few obsolete word.a in The BtidQ• For 

the most part, the play is very clea.rly 't'lritten. Some old forms of 

words • including many seemingly useless contraotiona a.re found, e.g., 

thgn'rt, rnti,, za.. •• .SS\V'st, SACl\'cj.0 dta.ee'd, AlOUQJlet'Si, J~bb'rinri:, 

torm' d, iimes' d, can!A, .at.14 m:one' do In aone cases the omission of 

the letter helps the :rm tar by lea.ving out a syllable: but imro often 

the apostrophe seems to have beon used from habit 9 because othora used 

it in poetry in Mias Baillie's time. 

A few vt0rds ot obscure meaning may be noted. The wo rda Pnd.ur' ft 

and .Ma.non tn!\V be native Cingaleaa but they a.re not· to be found 1n com-

mon diet ionar ie s spelled as they a.re in the text. 

Other ~rds con:mon only in the Orient but found 1n l'ho. J}rlde 

a.re: lliv1ane, Vlihare, Patine, Doo31loo, Xa.ttragam, and Mahagaha. 

The word order is often inverted, S•B•, "I lilte not mountain 

Figures· of speech'" especially similes, abomd. A few collo-

quialisms or "sla.nl;f expressions are in this play, e.g.• ''Fy on'tl'' 
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. 7 • Subject-Matter. 

~Bride, is a themtio pla.~(0011tainillg an elemant of ~·u.-t, 

a. fa.int touch of history, more a.bout eooiety and the individual.. and 

mu.oh about the supernatural and external nature.a 

Bea.utif'Dl similes show l\!iss Baillie's artistic sense.· Bttt 

tho re are occasionally clearer references to art, e.g., 
Act I0 Soene 1, 

uLike a dress'd idol in its carv'd alcove, 
A thing or silk and gems 0 • , • • ., 

.Aot 10 Scene 11, "embroidered scarf ot m;i~ ooloursn, "such tints, 

such fl0tvers". 

Act II, Scene 11, "no g33 and costly treasures deck its walls", Scene 

v, The description of' the wild mounts.in pasa• 
.Act II, Scene viii, "1•11 have th;v f'Jgl.tre graven"• 

Note that two of these passages refer to sculpt'Urlng9 vhile 

one deals with needlework ·and coloring. ldOls and scu.iptur ing were not 

uncormnon. The "g01 and costly treasures'' 'lfJtJ3 be ta.pestey or painting 

to be found adorning Ra.singa. 's pal.a.co. Some people of Ce1lon had. both. 

Miss Baillie's uses the scarf to show the effect of· ISSsion 

upon Rasinga.1o actions towards his wife• She selects a "wild mountain 
pass" to lend en air of romanticism to the :pla;v. 

There is not muah his toey 1n The Bride: 'but s omathing a.bout 

this will be found in Miss Ba.illia's Pietnoe ..tst ~~·Bride and in notes 

on the 12:,afMa, followjng the toxt •. 
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Miss Baillie's problem .was to shov; the natives of Ceylon the 

'Value ot mono~. in terms ot peace, ha.rmon_v0 and happiness, in oon-

t1-ast with selfishness, ttnha.ppinass 9 passion0 and even cruelty that 

might9 and often .4JJ1, at tend pol1gamy. In ~ Dtide tew ques t1on Ra.ai?lBB' s 

"ight. to a second wif'a, £or it was customary for a man in Ceylon to 

marry a second w1£o when he wished; but· there is e generel feeling that 

a second. bride oau.ses urihappinesa to the first wife e.nd children. The 

Bride herself has no cho1ce., Ehlen>oolie sides with Raaings. ,mile tho 

others ave in sym:ps. thy with Artina. 

fhe Dride e.s an individual is far less important than her part 

in motivating the plot. Indeed, all the oho.raoters ara better appre-

ciated by stua.Y1ng thorn in rel at ion to Ceylonese soo ioty than ua imlivii-

u.als. As we have above shown, mst ·of the spealting charaotera have 1n-

dividual1 ty.i 

Tbroue-)lout ·the plt\V wo f':lnd references to the aupernatural, 

e.g., ·In Act I_,are non-an, evil omen,· cha.rm of aoroery, spirits of tll.e 

Peak• physic magical, mag1o, fated, sorcery. Nirvana, vexed spirit in 

some other form", and ugods" • In Act IIJ v.e t ind three rotorenoes to 

·God and these:. "Goddess, Patine, fiends and mat"io, fall denx>ns, power 

that rules oter heaven end earth, heaven, fiends (twice), ominous sign, 

Bookhoo's rays, I{attragam, dietyn, and. "unvision'd rest0 • In Act IIIJ 

the word "God" is used tour times.. "Author, Son, Savior"• and "Lord 

ot Heaven" are also names applied to the Christian. (Deity) Pov:er. 

"Fate, fiend", and "in tho f'onn of antelope or loorie • • • " indicate 

the native beliet. In this .Act \~ also have 1wntion of immortality ao 



thought of PY Christian and Buddhist·. The Christian thinks of tlle 

"happier v.orld", vm1le the :Buddhist thinlta of' going to Bud.aha in some 

changed form. 

It v:oulrl be ittq:>ossi'ble to htl'Ve a clear idea. or the story of 

The Bride" without first knowing sormtld.ng about Ceylon. the island on 

Which the not ion is au.:pposod to llava talten place, Ceylon, a cro\-at colony 

ot Great Britain, lies about sixty miles south ea.st of the 'Indian Penin• 

stO.a. It ia 256 milas long,· and varies in width from thkt1-two to 140 

miles. Tha total area is over 25 9300 aqua.re milea, or 51"5/8% the si~e 
Of Kansas. It la not strange ·that even tdthout railroads, na.tives v1era . 

o.oquninted w1 th events hapPan.ing along the oo&st. ·. c:r. .Act ·u, Scene v, 

lino 48 ff.; "Baa. Ha.I then those Europeans, whom the sea 
liath cast lilte fiends upon our eastern shores,•• ... 

· Tho natives of Ceylon were cru.ellN treated 'by the Portuguese 

and. Spalliards, and even £alt themselves EmJ)loited by the English when 

the Ka.ndyan country oaine under British dominion in 1815"' tbrOUgh a hasty 
. . 

and not quite fail11 treaty between the English officials and the native 

chiefs. As the chiefs expected to draw revenue as batore and the English 

expected to govern the country as English colony, rebellions arose ill 

18189 1B23, 1834, 1S42 and 1848. 

The Lords ot Trede used harsh measures to quell the rebellions 

in order to proteat British comme~c1al interests on the lsland.l Under 

such control, and w1 th such e:cperienoe, it is little wo®.er, tlla.t a native 

ot Ceylon waLllcl think Christianity a tnoolte.ry, a.s does Rasi11ga until con• 

verted by De Oreda. 

1, Th.a .AnmwJ. Ro€istet9 Vol.,,.XOII, -.P• 107. 



As mountains are importa.nt in the setting of Tho ;Bride, wa 

should know something about them. In the sonthern part of Ceylon there 

are 4000 square miles of' mountains. It was in this mountnin region tho.t 

Ra.sings. and Sannrkoon first sa.;w the Bride., We do not know thnt .Artina 

raters to a oerta.in peak when she saua in Act I, Scene 11, "The oplrite 

of the Peak have done this wo:rlt," but she may have referred to ?edrotalla-

galla1 (the highest peak) or to Adam' e Peak (a famous place ot pilgrimage 

as early a.s !Jtarco Polo's time. 2 ) Soma thinlt that Adam was buried there; 

but others contend that it was Buddha. Artina may hnva had in mind tha 

spirits of .Adam and Buddha, but her "spirits of tho Pea.lC' maY have been 

Scottiah fairies. 

Parts of the lowlands of Ceylon a.re so hot and damp that thoy 

account, in part, for the leeches and for tlle several references to rover 

in Tl&e kid.e.• 

With tte exception of Miss Baillie's m€fl.t1on of "Doombra.'s 

mountain ridge0
9 most Of the geography of~~ cou.ld bo in any 

mountainous. tropical island. Part of it.could even n.pply to Scotland, 

The references are: 

Act I, Scene i, Sea.beaoh1 mountains 1 vale. cliff •. 

" tt Scene 11 0 Streemlet, pool, Doombra's mountain ridge, ~t, rugged 

paa.lto 

" tt Scene 111, Busbi Im.oll 9 na.rro\7 pass, deep, ridge, nat'ry waGta. 

l. Mew International :§ngyclopedia, Vol. IV, P• 802. 

2. · ~ T.rnxels _gt !!a1:ao. 1!.210.. P• 2039 2840 
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Scene iv, Sequestered. sJ;lOt• cave, woody ~ung-:le, forest· ha.imts 9 

narrow pass• 
Act II, Scene 111, .Pass. 

" " Scene iv, Ocean. 

" Scene v. 1.!otmtainous pass, perpmdiculnr rook, stresm,t1n.tive 

land {Spain ) 9 ea.a tern shores, book taught land (Spain). 

Miss Baillie had never been to Ceylon and had. not had access to 

many books on the su'bJcct. so. depended. largely on friends and a few ·boolte 

tor 1nfo~t1on. ~.~:h1le Miss Baillie'~ description of the geogra:pb\v' a.tad 

plants ot Ceylon may seem poverty atr1aken in comparison with Edwin l;.l'U.Old' s 

deaoription of Indian places and flora, in ~ Lir-ht ,gt !ai&9 if' we Justly 

weigh the advantages that Arnold lla.d, by a 'seven 1ears' residence 1n India.1 

the marvel will be thnt Joanna Baillie succeeded as well as she d14 in 

oraa.ting the. atmosphere Of Ceylon. 

It is true t~i t 1.tiss Daillie speaks of the "herb1 margin° ot a 

stream when she m1eht have said tho.t the stream was lined with "ha.l-

rna.lille, ebqny., and satinwood. trees." A.gain she .m:too.t .. have enumerated 

some of the species of palms as, coconut, areca, paJ.nwra.9 and feathery 

palms; but she contents herself with the more general urock cresting" palm. 

After all, there are but six native varieties of palms in Ceylon ,a;nd nm 
Bride is J1Q1 a bota.ey. 
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!fhe follow.J.ng is a. list ot the floral reterenoes in~ 

Act I, Scene 1, thiclt rank woods. Scene 11. leafy dome 9 verdant home. 

roses, flowers, Scene 111, bush;y knoll, green woods. scene 

iv, grove0 woods. 

Act II, Scene 119 spices, 1111, tented screen (leaves), garden green. 

SOene 1U. 0 busheso Scene vi harby nargin. Scene vii, tomot 

boughs, rooted herbage, roolt-oresting palm. 

Act III, Scene 1, Naba.gaba. Scei1e 11, weeds 9 l:ough. 

It rray be noted that· most of these words mn oxpross1ona might 

apply equa.ll~well to England or even to parts of tho United Sta.tee, but 

ttspiees9 " npalm9 n and. 0 na.hagaha" .a.re the more definite words. 

Among the f'suna of Ceylon are the bear, leopard, buffalo, sev-

eral. species of the monltOYt the Indian humped ox, over 3000 spoo1eo of 

birds and many varieties of roptUes. The crocodile is the moat prom-

inent reptile.1 Let us comp~e this 11st with a list ot these animals 

found in l1Afl Bride. 

Act I, Scene i, twisted shall; f'oreot birds, leaehes, speaking bird, ape, 

raptlles9 boa; elephant. soene U, fisb, bird, bee, loorie, 

pard, rook ... bird, locusts, lizards, birds ot prey. Scene 111, 

crested mancka, wild elephant, forest birds, monkeys, brinded 

tiger. Scene iv, pa.rds, tigero 

Act II0 Scene 1, nested dove, lion's nate. Scene iv, sea-bird1 Scene v, 

elephant, serpent's folds, tiger's paws. Soene ix, dog. 

l. J!e.Yl International. Encyclo,pegie., Vol. IV 0 P• 803. 



Act III, Scene· i, tiger, reptile. Scana U, water-snakes• lizards, 

a.ntolope, loorie. 

Miss Baillie seems well infol'tmd a.bout the fauna and ,seems to 
understood . . . . · hn.ve7ine natural phenomna of Ceylon, for in The ,DrlQ.§ we find: 

Act I, Scene 1, storms and hurr1canea, miats. $U?l. • • • dissolves mistso 

Scene u, lightning• earthquake• chilling olouda 0 drenching 

?nists. Soene 111, :moon, noon-day shadowo, like e. olottd.9 

sllimnering brightness of movlng waves, midnight, momentary 

rad1anoo.,. mouJ.d.ers in the grave. 

Act II,. Scene 1, sunsliino• Scene 111 .. morning star,, beams. scene lvt 

wind ... soourged ooaan, :rising bill.Otvao Scene v, earthqua.lte. 

Scana vi1 oloUd.s o'er .lapping clouds, Dooithoo' s rays, noon's 

blue dome •• • mid-day splendour. 

( tnteck. • • sand • • • herbage etc. da.rkeli.ing the sk,y} • 

Act III, Soeno 11 11r)ltning, f1 tfUl saunds ot swoln torrent, sky , .•• 

glorious atars1 wrinkled bralten wa.terai; half spent £Li.mes 

(of. wrath}" Scene H • • • For death to prey upc>nt br1gnt sun 

, • • reach his noon, death, • • • booming waters closing over 
.! 

Ilany of thosa reteronoes add Gothic gloom to the :plq. 

Thora is some romanticism in ~ Briga. The settitlg in a for-

eign landt the wild scenecy • and the love stories in the play a.re all 

romantic. The storming ot S~kOon's castle by Rasinga. is both roman• 

tic and medieval. The striking situations before mentioned are roman.tie. 

There in also an elenent ot classicism .in the pl~. The 
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spectators of Act II~t Scene 1~ 0 are a kind of aftermath Of the old 

Greek drama.tic chorus. The plo.v is writtefl, in large part, 1n 'blank 

V'erse similar to tlla.t ot Shakespeare from oolch 1 t was copied. It 

does not have five acts and has neither prologne nor epilogue as do 

many ot the classical dramas of the·Rol'la.issance. 

Th.a glOO?i\V prison into which Samarkoon is thrown, is Gothic. 

The .revolting picture Which Rdinga gives us ot the 1ntended ptmlshment 

Of Sa.rr&•koon and Artina represent Goth1cism with its terror and horror. 

De Ored.a represents lfeo-Oatholicialn• 

.~ Driga reJl1!esents lliss Baillie 1n tl:at 1t hao vigor and. a 

high moral tone, and is s1f.n!athetia. ttiss Baillie apparently gives ue 

. her own y1ews thro'tl@l Juan De Orea.a.. In ~ »110.q, as · 1n tho· ftMa .Q.U 

.1l1e. Pasaions, much of the interest oentars about the pa.salon ot one man. 

In this oase, it is the love of Rssinga, But jealousy al.so ontera, and 

outward~ events help inotbate the s tor;vo· The 3ourney to the mounto.1ns 

to free the Bride's fa.th~ from an ~J.tla.w band was au outwa."rd event. 

The tearing of the tmunta.in girl's veil was ''fate.," ~hese and other 

events would. not be considered meaassa.1"9' for a !Jaz Jm j_b1 fM§ioUQ. 

Aa ~rida ma_v be taken as sildlar to most of Mias Baill1a's othor ma-
cellsneoua t:i.~ad.ies, in _thnt blank versa is used; But this pley baa 

but three Acts. vihile some of her other tragedies have five acts. 

· , As the play is romantic, it is well adapted to the Nhleteenth 

Cent'Ul.7'• That century foond ~people who were interested 1n the 

Orient, iu Gothicism and Neo~athol1c1sm• Among others· one must inoluie 

Scotto As all the above "1sms0 a.re to be fo~ in Tlig Bride,, we my 

consider this Plt\Y as typical of the nineteenth cent.uzy. The castles, 

wild forest scenes and high bra.very of the nm characters as well as 



the love story ~ stories, mark th.a play as l>elo~ng to a romantic 

poriOd, 

i'l1a Bx:tM is English in the fom that we receive lt: but tlith 

the l!aJ:tn: was trausla.ted into OingeJ.ese for the people ot Ceylon. In 

. . 

ar~ used.in staae di.l-ections. "Patine" (Pattlne) and "Kattragamn are 

Indian names ot dietiea.- 0 W1bare0 (W1hara) and tt1fanolm.1t seem to be 

Cingalese.i "Doombratt mad. "llahagaha" are 61llo~ese. noe1'ttes" ia French• 

\Vitll tmse exoeptiona and .~~a·· ot ollaraoters, the pley is Engliaho Juan 

De Croda. doeo not burst into en1 flow of Spanish but. a:Lv1~a spas.ks in 

good English •. 

For· this particular study we ma:g detine the Orient as inolud• 

ing all Asia except Siberiat !forthea.stem Africa, and ~urke1• We are 

ohietly oonoorned. wl th Cel1~on1 Indiat Persia., Palestine, and F€1.Pt-. By 

"oriental" thane end d1oti011· 11we nesn. that v.hich is ohan.cterlstic of, 

pertaining ·to, situated in, or ocouriting 1n"l the above namotl countries. 

In England. b1 the middle ot the eighteenth oeuttu:ey", too re was 

great 1nto:rast 1n the Orient. Gardena were ''laid ou.t 1n the ea.stern 

manner; houses ornamented in £rant by zig-zag lines; and romna atuok round 

with Chinese vases and Indian pagods112 lltmdreds ot pictures were 

taken in the orient by travellors, and. were brought to Englanio !J.'he 

1. Webster•s !Im !nterna,tipnal Digti.gna.ry. 

2. Murphy' a Ot:mum J2.t Cht.na in the Worts ..Qf Oliver r.r01asmith, Volo 
IV, P• 213. 
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interest aroused by these pictures ~owed that people md a ranantio 

plea.sure 1n the remote0 and espeaiaJ.ly in the oddities ·in flo:1ors, 

au!male .Bn11_ huma.n life in the Orient, 

W!th suoh taste exhibited bi lite, it 1s no wonder that mn.n.v 

authors :resorted to an imitation Of the style and language peculiar to 

the O:dent, and tt-trote on Oriental themes. To give this oriental color-

1ng9 taa authors of the nineteenth century studied ea.stern litemturos, 

travelled, talked to tra.vellers • or read books written by those who 

bad been in the Orient. ·~··conquest o;- India by England, heightened 

thie interest a.nd added. to England's lmo\7ledgoe of the Ea.st. 

~ng writers whQ lived tor a timo 1n the Orient, waro Edwin 

A.mold am. Sir William Jones• Southayt Mooi-e0 and Joanne. Baillie are 

examples ot those who wrote v!vidlu of tho East though they did not 

In the eighteenth century, authors tho~~t that pompous lnn-

guage parUcu1.arly belonged to oriental 11 tera.ture. But soim authors 

ot that century depended ~ly on Oriental names of aho.racteral 

ttAuthors of the Nine~aenth Century pay more attention to 

really oriental oha.raoterlstios, both in language and in doocr1ption 

ot looallty.0 2 Joan.2la Baillie's purpose~ to appeal to snd· influeme 

the natives ot Ceylon., ca.used her· to utilize all tl10 information about 

the island and the pe0ple that me could glean in order to make her 

dram tit into that eastern etn?lronmont. She may have talked to Sir 



Alexander Johnston about the poople, for lier treatmait of them is fmr 

more s8fllPS,thetio than one would exp;)Ct :troin a wr1 ter Who judged tbam 

aolely by nows:pe,per e.ccou:nts ot ~ atl'Ocitieso 

While ~ Briaa. 1s oriental, 1 t is not a tale of magiQ llke 

1he. Arabism Nicb1Hl• Its obaraoters are f~ more llfelilrec. Ras1nga 

is the nearest approach to tm tyrant Sultan Qha.ra.oteristic at raJ,tt]/ 

oriental ~a.las or tho Eighteenth Oentur1• sama.r, as a "good son.'1 mar 
be co~a.red with Joseph in iQaem ~ .h.U Bt,:etMm, b1 Oha-rles Wells, 

end .with Auteng•Zebe 1n Dryden'~ plflV• 

In moralha.t1on .fJAft kJAa resembles tha Eigtiteenth Century 

pseudo-oriental dratna.s. In ~ Ari(f,§ one also fi11d.s some of the 

Eighteenth Oentmty emotion • Artina's fe.1nt1ng, Sama-rlto.on's ag1te.-

t ion0 and Rasinga' s transport of rage. 

The custom of the Eastern ma.!dena' wear!llg a. veil to hide 

their fa(Ses is referred. to man1 titnels in ottiental tales; poems. and. 

drama. Mias Baillie refers to the Bride's veil several times.1 

Ianthe, the· heroine. of Da.venant•s -~J.m .nt Ithod.gg,2 refuses to un-

veil even for a. SUltan. ~ourandoote of the .PeraJ,an Ta\u throws ott 

bar veil to daznle Pr1twe Calaf• 3 

.. Byron, in ~ QgrMk4 and in ~ kidg .Qt AbX&trJ~ portrays 

the shame telt by th.a Turks tor a maiden 'Ul1Veilod before a strange rrall.• 

1. This is discussed in a note on. A~t 19 scene 1, line 49. 
2. Davenant 's filgsg .Qt IDiQd.ea, pp• 289, 270. 
3. A!artha Conant, ~~ Oti9ntql ~ !u Jme:lpnd .tu !hq lQ.t1\ .9.• • p, 160 
4. Byron. ~' Vol. ix.- P• 528. 
s • .!bi4•t P• 209. 
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n (Woe to the head whose eye beheld 
lW child., Zule!lm,•s fa.ca unveil'd)"l 

with Moore's • 

"He:r veil tells off .. her fa.int hands olapp his. knees -
'~is she hersel£: • •tis Zelioa he sees 1112 

The passage from Dyron expresses the wra.th 0£ an outraged father, while 

Moo:re portratVs the languor of the ·Orient. 

The shaile, metaphor~ and. hir}lly decorative passage abound 

in mat11 oriental pieces. Soma ot those to be noted in "l'.bg nride o:ra a 

tt 

Soene 1, line 4 .. 9. o • • tttne -r10rda which yo aha.11 now receive, 
But suoh as in each listner'a fancy walres 
Re&'Ponding aoands, such as f:ran twisted shell 
On sea•beach fotmd, eonns to the bend.ine ear 
Of' vm.nd 'ring child; sounds strange and f'ull of onnn." 

Scene i 9 lines 75-77, 
"And ya t they are upon nw heart 
Like tlle aompreasure ot a coiled boa, 
Loathly but irres!atible. 0 

• 
. , Scene 1, line 105 ffo, -

nThou art not rormOO. to sit within thy bower 
Like. a. dress'd idol in its on.rv'd alcove," 
••• 

Scene Hi, lines 6-9, u0ur palanquin •••• 
Will shine ..... 
Like a..lf1 crested ms.no'ka, proudly peroh'd 
Upon .the st~it of .her buaey lrnoll .... 

rt II• Scene ixt lines 25•27, 
"I at her door vlill live, as my poor dog 
Oloae by ma threshold pines and nioana, 
When he• s shut out from mo." 

tt III, Scene !, lines 30-32, 
•- "The blood fr0m his shorn trunk 

Shall to mine eyes be as the gushing font 
. T<? the parch' Ci pilgrim.·" • • • * 



Act III, Scene i, line 119 ff., • 

"The scripture lay before them like the s~n 
• • • 

t1 Scene 11 9 lhle 1~1 tt., 
~ • • •'But tnan • o nncertain 11£ e 
Is U.ke a tain-drop hangins on the bough,n 
• • • • 
l'rol:nbly the passages that ttU"e n10st cloorlt oriental are 

those dealing with tha veil, palanquin, ··monlteya, *'boa.11 • looriet 
. . 

olepba.n ts, Nivro.ne (Nirvana)• aulta.na, Booanoo, Doom.bra' a {mounta!n 1 

. \ 

ridge), doUlas, rool,bb•d.,, Willa.re. Patine. Kattragam, · am M~lt.1.• 
It is interesting to· compar~ mbleypoolia •a description of 

the bringing of' tha Bride with i\rnold 's • • nsud the naid went too 

Among bar kinfolk,-oarrlod a.a· a bride, 

With masio m1d: with litters gayly dight, 

And gold-homed oxen, flower ca.pa.risoned."l 

• • 0 • 

"~here is a. long line. of druns n.ud. horns, wb:loh went 
. . 

·with steeds 8a:tJ painted and silk canopies, 

To bring the young bride llome; 12 .2 

Arnold doscribaa a muoh, richer scene than does Uiss Baillie; 

but her description 1s fitted to he:t setting tm.lesa Ehleypoolie was 

talking of silk streamerso 3 

Mias Baillie's Nirvana passages, Act I, scene ii• line 219• 

220, Act 1, Scene 1110 lines 101-102, Aot II, Seena v1111 lines 8•20, 

1. Edwin Arnold, ~ Lignt SJ.£~-· P• 32. 
2. .!l>..1fl•t P• 70. 
3. See note on Aot I, Scene 111, line 6, 



are truly oriental. The:r briJlg out the idea Of the Buddhist's belief 

in transm~~t~on of the soul and various stages of ex1stenoe, - wak-

ing or being, dreaming, and de~!? sleep. Miss Baillie 'tlndorstood that 

Nb~ana me~t loss of consciousness; but 1 t is not so certain tho.t she 

thought ~ about loss of _des.ire. Perba.ps she ha.d that in mind when 

she had Samarkoon rebel against Nirvana 'When he "des ired" to livo. 

The t'ollowhlg passage trom .P,1rvawa. a. poem by John White 

Ohadwlckt 1 expresses the idea \vell :t 

" ... 
n147 heart ms fU.11 a.a it could hold; 

The Buddha's paradise . was mine; 

'!% mounts.in-nook 1 ts bnno st shrine, 

The fretted slq its roof of gold• 

Nb'Vana ts pea.co my soul had found, -

Absence co?tlpleta of all desire, -- '1 

There are tliree goad "elephant'' i:assa.gea in The Brid,e,2 

!l!he elephant seems to have impressed Miss Baillio by its strength -

1 ts terrible power • to trample people and to rend their limbs f'rom 

their bodies. The elephant was to Tonnent the most interesting thing 

1n Ceylon, if we Jlll.1 judge by the proportion of his book that desor1beo 

tlle aleph.ant. More tmn helf of Volume 1I is devotod. to thnt nn1mnl. 

Snaltes 11 espooially boa constrictors, are frequently referred 

to 1n oriental 13.~erature. To do justice to Ceylon the author YJS.G al.moat 

obliged to mention them. 

1. GeoI*ge Willis Oopke, editor. :r'lt~ :!'.'oets .2! Transcendentalism, p.289. 
2,. See note 011 Act I, Scene 10 lines 109 ff. 



The. parrot, foUl'Jd 1n umoh oriental li te:rat"Un>, is called by Ebley•· 

poolie a "speaking bird'1 • The loorte,. a. species. of parrot, 1a tvd.ce 
. •. ' 

mentioned in~ 11.ridf>t Act I. Scene U, ' ' . 

"Reason snl cruel t1 sort 111 together 1 

Act III. Scene ii, 

"When 1n the fo1~ of (lntelope o~ looria, · 

She tvenda llei .. ·way· tQ BCiOdhoo, ~ shall still 

Ba as ller i/OUtlg-()ne, spotting b~ her s 1deit" 

It is possible that i.U.sa Baillie oonfuoed the WOl"d "loo:rie" with u;ortstt 

(a species of rna1lkey); for b<:>th \VOl'ds h~...d d1tfa1"ant spellings a.m both 

animals ware found in Ceylon. rllQ011e, in !Qllf\11 Rgo~S:1}l uses "looi•iesn to 

mean birds<t 

The :poa ition of oriental woroon as pictured. in most oriental 

dramas, 1a one ot depmde~cy, The lord or llus&a.nd. seems. usually to have . 

even power bf life and deatl1 over his w1te or tla.u@lter. Ra.sings. and 

Ehleypoolie think that an u.n£a.ithtul · or quarrelsome wife rriay Justly be 

hel~d on nto her rrewane1
'. 11.o~t, in ~u:rong-Zebq, puts away bis 

fa1thfU1 brido at his oom. pleasure, 1et she feels 1t her duty to d1e 

on llia funa~al pyre,, . G~1•e, in The Coraaiu2releases Contnd from 

prison thoq;h sho knows that "oaea.n end the yawning saolttt await her 

if sm is detected and captured.. The mother of the child from Which 

:W. ss Baillie patterned her Snma.r, was d.tovm.ed in a tank•, As Ceylon 

1. Paga 70. 
2. Eyron0 liQ.rlm., Vol. IX, P• .328, 
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had some large week cholted tanks 9 Raainga ~have expected to ha.Ve 

Al-tins droW:ned in such a place• !L'11e· Bride harself indioatea h~r power-

lessness in· the words, tt~ choicei a ·modest virBin hath no oboice." 

In Da.venant' s f?·.ii;~ .Q.t l.Th-odea the woman is hcaored tor ha:r 

:tsithfulnesa and sa.or1fice. In Jobllson's ~.§..·the sultan has Irono 

ehoked to death at a hint of her supposed d 1.sloyal. ty to him. So.rdnno.-

palus, like Ra.singa9 lW.a a. loving faithful vr.J.fe and children• Like 

Ra.singa. he loves a. younger v1omaJ1.. But unUlte Raslnga. he sends his 

wife and children S'rf/fJQ to safety • against the wite•a will - and dies 

with tha slave.girl. 

This death recalls that of Antony and Cleopatra in Sba.ka-

spea.re 1·s pley of that name. and in Dryden's Alt i..oz. l&nl• Cleopatra 

is not as soft and yielding as rno st of those oriental heroines but :re-

sa'Zlblos the wite ot Josep..11' s mst.er in Vla ll' s Joseph .&!14 &fl Brotbom. 

Boa.sting, e.n eletneut of oriental.ism, ia exemplified. bJ 

Ebleypoo11e in .b. Briel~ t by Abdalla 1n Johnson• s ~~~Y Arbaoes 

1ri S?.r@.ne.va.J:rui• These thi'ea nm ere soldiers. 

~ ».xiar~ laclta the or1entol volu1Jtuousness nnd the harem 

ot S£danAP&m!• Both plays are 1ntarna.t1onal; but Thg Jlrido ha.a ono 

E.'uropea.n nation repi+estbnted0 vhile all the characters of the other 

pl~ are oriental, including Asoyrians, Ch.al.deans, Mades, and a Greelt, 

Oriental respect for a guest is fomld in Rasinga 0 s treo.trnont 

ot De Oreda am in Villerius' spooch (in ~ ,SLe ea l!t. BhqcJ.eA), 

. "We love to lOdge, not· t'entomb a gueat."1 

Oo!JlPa.re these tdi?h 2hfl Hitqpadetua. 



"In the house the husband nJ.eth; man tb.e 

Brahman 'master• cell; 

Agni is tbe Twice•born ts master - bttt the 

guest is lord ot al1.0 l 

The neglect ot the fi~st wifed and bitterness or distaste 

for too idea ot a man's having more tha!l one wit A a.t a. tlme9 are por-

trayed in Shakespeare's Antmti .nm\ Cleamt~, Dryden's AU..~~. 

Wall's Joam>h 1lUd J!1a. ,l\retb.Qm, Johnson's Irene. B,ron ts §Ardana:galg 

and ~ Gino11r, and Mios Baillie's ~ ;Btidfi. 

Johnson in his Epilogue,. scoffs at rcareying a ·Turk and addsi 

ttBesidea, he has titty wives, and 'Who can beat' 

To have the fiftieth part ot her paltry share?"2 

Byron's "But this was taught ma b1 the dove, 

To die • and lm.O't'1 no secotd love. nS 

would be still mor.e touching if we were certain of 1 ta sincerit11. We 

are sure that Miss Baillie ls honest in her belief that there should be 

but one wife at a tine• She ·starts with the premise that (in Ceylon) a 

man has a rlf;ht. to more than one wife. She pictures the happiness of a 

home td th JU1e. wlte, then shows the ~piness that may result for the 

mother, the children, friends, and to the husband himself, when the ma 

falls victim to love for another woman. Samarkoon shows his idea. on the 

question wmn be offers the Bride his "Un.divided hearttt to ottset Ra.singa•s 

i. Brian Brown, ~ Wisdom J2f. .th§. Hind.us, P• 189 
20 Jolm.aon, Itena, po 129. 
3. Byron, The Giaopr, WorJm. Vol. IX, P• 194u• 
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greater weal th end powero Tho shout Of joy ttom tho spectators in• 

dice.tea how lliss Baillie wishes her atdiaice to foel tovmrds Ras~'s 

sac~1f1ce and deeisian for monogan\)T• 

t>.nenst fate, sorcery and religious superst1t1<ms are 1nl'h9. 

1Ji1dg as VJell as 1n othor oriental literature. Raslnga. bl.a.mes Ufa.ten 

tor showing him the Bride; Montebasa ~hilts that Boodhoo•s rays forotold 

d.isaste~ for har son's family; the robbe~ mast ma..tm a sa.or1t1ce to h1o 

gods before undertoldtlg tbs exped1tio:1 against Ehleypoolia end his band; 

Blllenool1e th!nlts he lost the skb1mish by los mg his amuletott Uias . 
' ' 

Baillie evidently l:new that in Ceylon the natives we1ee so su;peratitioUG 

that strong w.en felt the neoossity of mking on of:tering to the gods be-

fore a daring enterprise whether the eutel'prisa wore for si:>~ or tor 

ev11t and wore rurrulets to guard th~selveo f'ran disease and atta.oko by 

The storm is not an un.ttsual theme in or :lonta.l dram. In 

figurative speech De Creda gi'Vas ua ~ brief but strong dosor1pt1on ot 
. ' 

a h.ttrrioane in } .. ct II~ scene vii, lines 61 - 65. 

~'I might aa u.·ell, 

\~h1le W'.f!eok of' uiu-oof''d cots and forest bot~; 

.And sa.YJ.d and rooted hor~age mlrl aloft, 

Dal."k'nblg the slcy, bid the outragaous hurricane 

~e a. roek-c1"Cating palm." 



9.,. Aesthetic, Ethical, and Other Val:usa. 

The baautUul is referred to often m ~ ,Dridtlt The maid, 

So.bawatt~. thinks t11.at no woman could be moite 'baaut1fU1 tha.u Artina.c. 

5Jho Drida is pictured as a veey beautiful girl. In Act+, scene Us; 

Art1na sayss 

"Deal' mother, look at thisl such tints, such flowers? 

The sp1r1ta o:r the Pealt have done this workt 

Iiot hands ot flesh and blood. ,. Nq, look more oloseiy~ 

••• 0 • 

I pray you both a&ni:e the beauteous gift" -... 

Another paaaa.ga cancemhlg aesthetic values is found at 

the beginning of Act I, scene iii~ Ehleypoolie is mu.oh eonoerned with the 

outward show ot the procession to 'bring the .Bride. Again, ~ calls 

our attention to his prettiest to1 in Act II, scane ix. 

We rtJf:J:t note several beautiful J.'6SSnges to be tcnm.d in~ 

D&:1d.g,. Among others ar0 the followillg• 

Aot I, Scene 1U, "Alard ff19' Joy is like the shimin'ring brightness 

Ot moving waves, toucb'd. bf the half-risen raoon. 

!l?racing be r narrow pa.thwq on the deep a 

Between each brighten' d :sidga bla.clt darkness lies, 

Whilst far on either sido, the wat'~vraste 

Spreads d~ and vaga.e, and cheerlesth ,. 

Act III t Scene 1, .~. ~he scripture lay before them l 1ka the ·slcyt 

With all its glorious stars. in some smooth pool 

Clearly reflootad, tlll in bUsy 1dleneset 



Lil:a children ga.th' ring pebbles on its brink, 

Each naeds mast cast his mite of learning in 

To try its depth, till sq and sta.rs1J and glory, 

Bec<>?m one wrink1ed ma.ze of wild confusion. 

But that g0od Scripture ani 1 ts blessed Author 

Stand. tar and far apart fr0111 all this coil0 

As the bright Slr:y from the distorted surface 

Ot brOlten wateita wherein it wo.s imaged. 

Little Samar' s last speech to Rasinga in Aot III, scene 11, 

1a beautiful in its unselfish love for Artina: 

•· • • ••wa•11 be still t~ether: 

When 1n the form of. Antelope or Loorie, 

She wends her way to Boodhoo, I shall atill 

Be as her youn&:--one; sporting by hor side." 

De Creda; in his talks vritll Raainga.; atroasos tho lovo of God 

and the brotherhood. of mat. Ile places certain general trutha above e.11 

petty dUferencaa raised by seots• He saus that tlle sor1pture was once 

clear; but men, eager to show their learning, did not talm it wao it was, 

but tried to in tarpret it• Fe.eh interpreted 1 t as he pleased; ao the 

meaning was obscured. To understand 1 t rightly, ooo should ,read the 

Scripture and cling to tho 1\\ndamenta1 truths. Chriat's death for man 

is a truth that teaches us to pardon our enemies •. 

Ao a source ot information, ~Bride is not as full as ?Joore'o 

Lal,lah l!Qo~ or Arnold' a .The LiP-Jl:t At .A.&Wi; but 1 t probably equals Dryden• s 

Aure;gg-:Z!iba and Byron's pa.tdana1?alus hl this respect• 
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As e. st~us to ~e ChristU.ke and to pmotioe tt10110~, the 

plt\Y is .£Q..QS. Rasinga •a request that Juan De Creda bring tho scriptures 

to Ceylon, was probably intended to stimulate interest in t~e Bible., and 

to prepare the natives of Ceylon tor the coming of the ·scriptures. 

The plag 1a roally interest1ne; and aff01'"da reoreat10l1 even to 

a reader of tOda.y, tmo ohances to read it, but it is not primarU.y tor 

amusement. It is rather to tea.oh oerta.in etld.cal an.ct religious values. 



THE ~EXT OF THE BRIDE. 



As a basis toi- this text. we h31e used the first Annrican 

edition of Joaxra.s Baillie's Ylgrm. · It was published· in Philadelphia by 

Ca.re~ and Loa, in 1832• ~\lthot:gh this edition was oalled ~ Completa 

Pggt1onl )VgrJm J2£. l.oanna Btl3J.J.1Gt · it is not canplete. • the first co~ 

plate edition not a.ppea.ri11g until 1853. 

In the 1a3a edition,· 11nes distributed to two speakers a.re, 

1n some instances 0 written as prcu:ie, \Ve have rearranged. sUdl pa.ss~a 

to am,oar as poetey. Owing to th~ limitations ot the typewriter, it 

was iq>ossible to differentiate between the large and snall capitals 

ns the original text cloes at tines 1n stage directions: but except in 
and numbering of' the lines ,l 

tho above m011t ioned line arrangement'~ v.e ~iw followed the 1632 etU.• 

tion as closely as possible• 

1. The lines were not numbered in the earlier editions we examined. 
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. PREFACE TO THE BRIDE 

To sea the mind Of a child awaldng by degrees fran the dreallW 

indistinctness of' infancy to a clearer obaerwJation ot what 1 t beholds 

a.round9 and e. oa.:pacity to eoropare and to· reason on too difterenoes and 

resemblances which it perceives, is a most pleasiDg and interost1ng 

sight: so 1n a far greater degree does the rousing a rooo or nation 

from its infancy ot ignoratJ.oe and delusion, interest and excite every 

mind ot any feeling or re!lbot1on. It was from this natural sympathy 

that I heard with the moat sensible pleasure, some months ago, or the 

intended translation of my Drama. called "The Martyr", into the Cinga-

lase language, a.s a work which might ha.va soma good efteota upon a 

people of strong passions, emerging from a state ot comparative bar-

ba.rlsm, and those moat efteotusl mod.a of receiving instruct ion ia f'ro-

quently that ot dramatic representation, according to the fashion of 

their country. - A gentlemen to whom Ceylon owes the groat bonotits 

conferred on a people b]J' the pure and enlightened administration ot 

. just ice0 and to whose strenuous exertions they are al so indebted for 

the invaluable institution of a. trial b1 native Juries,• entarto.lned 

this opinion ot the Drama. 1n question, e.nd afterwards did im the 

father honour to suwose that I might write soneth1ng of the lt1nd0 moro 
I· 
I I 

peculiarly appronriate to the 01 rounstanceaof that island, which would - ' 
naturally have a stro~"'Cr mc)ral effect on the minds of its inhabitnnts. 

• The measures above alluded to a.re detailed in the Asiatic Jottrnal for 
June, 1827. They a.re the di:tferont measures VJhich were carried into 
effect by Sir Alexander Johnston, when he was Preaidont of His MaJes-
t1' s Council in Ceylon, and or mich tlr• Brougham made honourable man- . 
tion in his speech on. the Present eta ta of the Law, in February, 1828. 



Pleased to be made, 1n the humblest degree, an instrument tor their 

good, I most readily prol?lioed to endeavour at least to do so. And when 

they read this piooe, o:r' when 'it is b:ro~ht betom them in repreeenta• 

tion, they will regard it o.s a. prOOf that their fomel' JUdga and friend, ' . 

th~ now absent and~ separated f'rotn them0 still continues. to take 

a deep interest 1n thoir welfare• So considered, it will not fe.ll to 

maka ml impress ion on their m1l'lds to vilich its own pO\vel! o:r merit 

wOUld. be altogether unequal• 

But sh0t1ld the individual effects of this Drama be ever ~o 

inoonsidera.ble. the profits arising from ita pubi1cat1on 1n England, 

maJ be the means ot proauri:ng t,,.anslations into the O!nga.leae langaag~ 

ot more able and useful worlcs, and malce, as it ·were. a tirst thoUgh a 
low step to an invigorating moral eml)ulA91oe. In these days, when~ 
excellent mon a.re atri\1'1ng at the expense of health and ease, and all 
ths t is valued by the world to spread the light of 0briatian1ty in . 

the East; when the lamented Bishop Heber, with the disinterested. de-

votion of an Apostla 0 Joined to the mildness, liberality, ab1lit1, 
courteousness, and good sense which pranote and graco every lauds.bl~ 

midertaking, has proved himself to be the geiuine and noble follower 

of' his blessed Master. -. who will not· be willing to lend sate aid 

and enooura.eenent to so excellent a purpose? I hope, and strongl~ 

hope. that BOOd will be derived, even from such a feeble effort na the 

:present: and that the time will come when tho dif:ta:rent :races ot the 

East will consider fYtleey h1llrnll creature as a brother; while English• 

men, under whose rule or protection they may live, will contemn that 
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polioy which f<:>uncls its security upon igttoranoe. }_ll past experience 

is unfavourable to the 'Ullmanly and ungenerous maxim. And in the pre-

sent time, when perfect 1mdistu.rbec1 ignoranoe cannot be obtained, the 

preservatiou of 1t in amiddlo state, to take no hi~er Vie\"?' ot the 

subject, will be found to be a very precarious an:i expoos!ve mans of 

goveming. But do I not wrong t1W' countrymen. connected Vii th the East, 

in supposing that the great proportion of them do entertain such narrow 

views? . Ot this· e.t least I ~ thoroughly :r;iersUUded, that if such a 

sl!;>pOsition does not w:r.tOl'lg tliem at present, it VJill do so grievously 

some yera:s hence: tor the ignorG%leo I spealt of is that which stands 

opposed to the useful, simple learning which :promotes industry and 

charity. Of those superfluous i'antaaticel acquirements which the 

overstrained refinement of modern plans of eduont ion aeems anxious to 

extend to the lower classes ot society~ I do not spealt• 

But I must beg leave to retract what I have said o.bovo as to 

making a first step in this desirnblo progress. One of lJra. Il'annah 

More's Ga.Cred Dra.ma.s was translated· into the language of' Ceylon, sever-

al, I believe, many years a.g0, and was muah lilted and admired by tea 

nat1 veso A second or third, or any rank, ao e.s it be a step at all, 

is honour enough for me, 

.And 11~1 let me address a few words to those whom I shnll 

nevar see, whom l'IlaDy, ~leagues of ocean divide from :my opot on 

earth on \dlich ?!f9 toot hath aver rested or shall aver rest, - those 

for whose especial use the following Drama was written, and in vmose 

oou.nt17 the. story of it is supposed to have ha:ppeneda 
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I endeavor to set before you that loading preoept of the 

Christion ;religion uhich distinguishes it from. $11 other religions, 

the forgiveness of injurias.·, A bold and· fiery-tempered.· people\ is apt 

·to consider it as moon and pusi~lanimoua to forgive; and I am per• 

eua.ded that many a vi~iotive and fatal blow bas been inflicted b;<1 

those, "11ose hearts nt the oame moment lmve yearned to para.on, their 

euemioa. But Christiana. v1ho., notw!thatancling the veru imperfect 

manner , in which they oooy and have obeyed tlw prooopts ar.d example 

of Je'sus Owist, do st 111 aclmotvledge them, aud have their ~ne,_.al 

conduct influenced. by them, ·-· are ~ s feeble and unbonoured race? 

Look round you in your own. land, in other col.mtrias most connooted 

with your ovm0 and you will· a.cknm1lad.ge tha.t this is not the case. 

You will therefore, I hcpa, reaei ve ;in good part tlhe moral of 'f!l1 

stoey. 

· I wished to have found sotte . event in tho reel history of 

Coyl0n tllat might have served as ~ foundation for vq Drama; but not 

proving successful in 1113 s.ea..-ch., which, circumstanced. as I am, could , 

not but \')a very imperfect. I have of necessity had recourse to imag-

ination. But there 1s one person or chara.Cter in it which is truly 

your O\'nle though plooed in an imagina?.'Y situat i0l1$ and any countiey-

in the wonld might be proud· to claim :lt ...... "Remember~ n said -the son 

· ot tho firot Adiga.r of the Candia.n country to his elder brotlar, who 

bad clung for protection to hi$ wretched mother, men sm and all 

her children were oondemed to death by a. late king of Candy, ...,. 
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"Remember that we a:e the sons of a brave mon, and sbould die as ba-

coinea· his ·sons; I will be the first to raoeivG the otroke of' the 

headsman." 5?he land which bath produced a child so brave and nob lo, 

will also, · under favoumble oircumsta.noe, bo fruitful. of bra.va and 

noble men; am. in proportion as her sons become generoua and .htm'l!Ule 0 

they will also increase in valour and dignity. The little samar, then, 

of rq plq is what the son ot· tho first Adigar vJOUl.d have been 1n his 

place11 and as such l comnend him to your favour and attention. 

Tlle views 'Which I have given ot the religion of Juan De 

Orea.a. are true to all that you will. find in tlle history and precepts 

ot Jesus Obrist, whenever you am inclined to read those books ot our 

sacred Scdpture which we call the Gospels, containing his history, md 

written· by men .who were his 1nnediate followers and disolples, being 

!J3e and ear w1 tnasses of all that they relate: and let no peculiar 

opinions or creeds ot d itferont classes of Ch~1atia.ns ever Im erfora 

with what yau there perceive plainly and genorally taught. It was 

given for the instruction of the 'simple and lmleo.med; as ouch rocelvo · 

it. 

Wishixtg you all prosperit1 as a brave and virtuous peoplo, --

:tot :·bra.vs ye are. and virtuous I hope ye will become, - I bid you 

tarewell. 



Persons of tl1e Drama.. 

llen. 

sama.rlmon, h1L\ »rothet•m·lAli• 

Juan De Crea.a, 11 ~iall m.takim• 
Sama.r • A Child, L\lUl .QQn S1'l. Rae 1nr:a• · 

· s lst~x: · 91. ~m4tlmQA• 
Montebeaa, .l<lQ;tJ:.tcz: £!.(;Basin~• 

~he Bride. 

Ehlaypoolie,) · 
) ~ Af RG-sin-;;a. 

Mihdoony" ) 

ACf2 Io 

/ Saba.watte. 

·scene 1. - §oena »etore ~ Cagi;la .P.t RfJ,iinm .. 

Enter Ehleypooliao meeting ~!ihdQo;mr and two Offigars At 

the Chieftain•s household. 

filll• ~·ell met, my oornradesl I have words for you. 

llib• We doubt it not• thou' rt bountiful in words. . 

First ..QU.1.. Thou never m.at a. niggard Of such treasure • 

.Ehl• Ay, but the words mich ye shall nm1 receive. 

.Ire not the pa.seine; ware of daily tmtt1o, 5 



But such as in each list'nor*s ta.nay walms 

Reaponding soimds, stt)h as from twisted shall 

Qn sea-beach found• oan1es to the bending ear 

Ot wand' ring child; sounds strange and full of om;m, 

!'.Ul• Wbat, avil omen? storms and hurricanes? 10 

Ehl• Fy on•u A sth•r1ng, tinltling, hopeful sound; 

!.r4e ring of soatter'd largesa 0 mveeter fo.r 

Than pipe or chord or Ch.aunt of forest birds: 

The sound ot mumnery and merriment; 

The sound----------· 

Batt \mere:tore ate.re ye on ma thus? 16 

List; I will tell ye vihat concerns ua all• 

B1.ci· Out w1 th it thanS for it concerns us a.11 

To ba no ~ore tormented w1ih thy folly • 

.mil.• Our Lori Raainga. v11lls, that m, brave mg,tes, 

With fifty armed ·followers and. thei;r followers, 20 

Shall be in readiness. by realy dawn, 

To march in goodly order to the mountains. 

Fii:et .Qf.f!, I like not mountain wo.rfare. 

Second ..Qtt1. No, nor I. 

Y1h. To force our toilsome way throue1l thick ranlt woods, 

With bleeding limbs drained by a hundred leeches& 2fj 

.mil• Fyeo lazy coward.st shrink ye from adventures 

Whioh gentle lady, in her palanquin, 

Will share with yao.? 

A gentle lady, Say•st thou? 



lblo Yes, ya dull dolts, I sey .. so •. ._ Brave Ras~'!Q 

Ua.s with one wite, tor a good 'terrn ot years,. 30 

(Lulled by sO?m cha'rm ot sorcaey) ·been satisfied. 

It is good time that he• 11ke other ehiets • 

. Should have a first sultana and a second, 

Or 8.ll1 such arrangement as becomes 

His age and dignity• So9 !n gay trim 

With our arm' d band., we bsr to-mor1-eow' s da.wn 

!Just be :ln readiness. -... Theae al~ your orders, 

Sent by Olll" lord th.rough ma. 

!!1.b. Who la this llonou.recl la41 of tho mounta.ina? 

35 

mil.• Onnat thou not gu.eae? ._ The aged chiettnin.*s d.augh.testt, 40 

f.lhoss petty hold was sa.ok'd by daring robbers not 

Hot ~weeks gnne bY• He mld hls daughter 

Were drags' d as prisoners tram tlwir ruin' d home. 

In th1s sad plight, our chief' wi t.h Samarkoon, 

The valiant 'brother of his :present wife, 

. And a. good strength of apeannen, met them; charged 

Tho 'bootied spoilers, canquar'd and released 

Their wretched prey. ._ And ya . my r..;ell suppose 

The lolly's veil, amidst the strange confusion, 

Could not be clutched so close, but that Ra.sing-a 60 

Uight see . the lovely f ooe 1 t should have covered. 

l:Wl• o now I understand it; for, methinks, 



Ras~0'3. had not else brought to his house 

Another bride to ·share it with L\rtina. 

(~ematkOon, ma llaa' Bn1i9l!e4 't@l11na .tham mworcm1vr:ul, and.. 

py~rhgm:,ti ~ .Qt:. 1Wl. l1roc~!1.iile: .di,Q.lof!Ue, ·AQI!L J:Usho g rorrmm 

SJ!&\1~l&•) 

.§nm. Ye foul-.tongued kna:ves, viho so belie your masterl 55 

What words a.re these whiOh ye hava dated to utter? 

~. 1liy lord, I crave yoilr pardon; I have uttored 

The orders which Rasinga. charged me with, 

That these (lU'int!ng .1a. £WidoQWL Jmd .Q_ff icei:a ) 

should straight prepare an armed band 

, To talte their way to-morrow for the mountains. GO 

.§mll• To 'b:r!ng a bride from thence? SI':eak out, I charge thee, 

1hou lying kliave& Went not tey \70rda thus fa:r? 

.mil• If they be true or lying wordG0 I wot not. 

Vlhat nay within a g'uarded palanquin 

Ba from the mouiltains brought, I mcy but' euoss. 65 

Perhaps sone spoa.ldng bird or afabb'ring apeo 

~· (~ Jl1m). Take that - and that - thou to.lee 

Audacious slave; 
Dar' st thou to a.1iswer ne with mockery? 

(J?i;it. Ehleypoolia Jtpl.ldl:z, followed h'z llihdoony 

· Base sordid reptilesl For somo paltry largess 

And ~asing revelrr, they would ri9lt glmly 70 



See peace and order anfl: dom;,stio bliss 

To miaeey and. wild con.t:usion cbanged. 

Hateful sugg~stionsl base and vague eonJectures 

Which vulgar mittds on slight foundation rearl 

All fatsel -·-• 

And yet tbey are npon rrw hearit ?5 

Lilr'-9 the ·.comp11esSUl•e of a coiled 'boa, 

Loathly but ·irresistible• 

1.\ bride! 

It cannot bol ...,....,. t110• her unveiled fa.ae 

Was of surprising beauty .... .,. .. O how lovel1I 

Ye1; he bestowed onlter but frigid praise 

, . And still oontill'Jed to repress rrw a.rd.our, 

\'1bene'et' I spolte Of th~ fair mountain maid, 

· With silent stern reserve. -- Is this like love? 

It ·is not natural. 

iUiJ but it is; 

It io too natural, -..-.·deep subtle nature• 

H0\11 was nw ideot soul . so far beguiled 

That I ne'er ~bought of this? 

Yes, yes, he loves.her! 

Loves her whom I so well --:i' so dearly love, 

That eveey female ima.o~ but her own 

eo 

05 

Is from ttl3 heart effaced, lilte curling mists 90 

That, rising from the vale, cling for a vmile 



To the tall cliff's brotvn breD.it, till the wnrm sun 

Dissolves them utterly. - 'Tia so; even she 

~1hom I have thought· of• dreamt of, tallced of, -- ay, 

'-s4-

And talked. .1;.2, even in absenceti as a thing · 95 

Present and conscious of' my 'l70rd.a 9 and living, 

L11ta the pure air around . mo0 every vlhera. 

(attilt ..G ·nAlJ.~~·) 

And he must have this oreatw.•e of perfectionl 

It shell not be. who.tever alse m~ bot 

Aa there is blood a.."ld. manhood in thia body, 100 

It shall not bel 

· Attd. thou. T1l9 gentle sister; 

!iust tf.w long oonrse of v1edd.cd love and honour 

Come to attab eruU ....... Thy noble henrt will brealc. 

\~hen love and friendly ·confidence nro fled, 

Thatt art not form'd to sit within thy bower 105 

Like a dresa'd idol in its co.rv'd alcove, 

;.i thing of silk and gems and cold roJ:lOm~: 

Tlly keen but generous· na.tura ... ...._ Shall it be? 

I'll sooner to the trampling eleph.:."Ult 

Lay down this r.rorta.l frame, than see thee wrong'do 110 

~w Itc Pons ld<i:t:tt.bl~ · ~· ) 

Bay, 'Day 1 I am a ma.ilnau in my i·aee. 
The wo1•ds of that base· varlet rna,y be false. 

Good Uontebasa shall resolve my doubts. 

Her . so.n confides to her his secret thou.p)lta: 



-65-

To her I' 11 go and ba tel ievod from tol'm9nt, llo 

or know the worst at once. 

Scene II. ....... ... ~ /i.mrtmem.t At ~!gnt@est!• 

{§a)>a.we,tttl is discovered at work and. singing. } 

SONG 

The gliding tish that.takes his pla,. 

In ~ nook ot streamlet cool, 

Thinks not hov1 waters pass &.Wa'i./9 

And aumner dries the pool. 

Th.a bird beneath his lea.t1 dome 

\:ho trill a his enrol• loud and clear, 

~1nl.ts not how soon his verdant home 

The lip)ltning's bea.rth m~ sear. 

Shall I within my bridegroom's bower 

With bra.ids of budding roses twin'd• 

Look forvrard to a coming hour 

When he mtl3' prove unkind? 

The bee reigns 1n his waxen oell, 

The chieftain in his etatelybold9 

5 

10 

To-isnorrow•s earthqUake, .... who can tell? 15 

May both in ruin fold. 

(Enter Montebepa as the song is concluded.) 

M2ll• Did l not hear thea singing, ns I oame, 

The scmg my dear Artina loves to hear: 



~. Even so, goOd lady; many a. time I sang it 

V.hen· first I was attendant .. in her bower; 

Ere, at y<>ur own des ire• end for my honolll", 

Sha did resign me to you~ higher service. 

trmi. Sing 1t no mo1•E>: alaal she thought not then 

Of 1ta ocmtain'd allusions to a. fa.ta 

thioh now abides herself. 

~. No, not hor fate; 1ou surely mean not so: 

She is a happy wife 0 the only wii'e 

Ot brave Raainga, honour'd and beloved, 

Mon• She waa and is as yet his only wife. 

llill• .Aa ~ hia onl;v w1f'e1 and. thinlt you then 

She will not so cont 1nue? 

8abawatte~ 

It grieves me much to tell thee viha.t perf oroe 

llast soon be known to all; m:a son Raeinga 

Hath set his heart upon a younger br3da,. 

Perhaps a fairer too. 

No; not a fairer. 

I'd peril lite and lunb upmf the bet, 

She is not halt so fair, nor half so good. 

llml• Be not so hasty - Why dost thou regard it 

As such a grievous thing? She has already 

Enjoyed hie undivided love much longer 

Than other dsnes have done with other lords, 

And reason teacbOs am should n0V1 givo place. 

20 
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.s.a.b.• Beason and oruelt1 sort 111 together; 

A looria haunting with a Gl'Otted pa.rd. 

-6'1-

Ahl wo tho day l Why have you told me this? 46 

1!9.u• Because I would upon· uour sadden~d brow 

Print traces Which ww lead our poor Artina 

~o question theei and. thou who a.rt. her friend 

Canst by deg'l'ees, with gentle wise :precaution. 

Reveal· to her V{hat al1e must 1.leeds be told. .60 

..eab• I cannot: put not such a task on ll'St 

I do implore your goodmeslr· No9 I cannot. 

!{Qn.. Husb0 hush!. I hear the tootatepa of a man 

But not Rasinga.. ~ lt is S~koon; 

I mow his rapid tread•: -.. Be wise; be silent; 65 ,,. 

For he a while must live in ignorance. 

(;mter s~oon, .PLl4. Sabawatte t~j(1mg 1Q. ~ AiatMQ!h J 

A ha.pp1 morning to 1ou, ·'tr(JI youthful kinsmmd 

· ~. As it my prove1 good lady: lia.pw morning 

Oft leads to ~1oetu1 eve; 33', woeful noon. 60 

M.!m• These are. strange sombre wo~s; what is the matter? 

Shy dost thou look b~th sorrowful and stern? 

Jlam• I have good cauae 0 if that which I have heard 

Be aught but a nnli~ant; hatefUl. tale,· 

On mere conjecture founded. Answer me 

If' thou lmow' st nothing of a num' rous train 

In preparation, by Rasinga' s orders, 

65 



To fetch h0100 to his house a. fair young bride? 

~here's no such thing-. - Speak -- apeakl I v1ill 

believe thee; 

-oa-

For it to thee tmkn0\'li1l, there's no such thing.- 70 

(A mYa~, hQ. lQot~ jngnbitiveliz Jn~ i.Wm)• 

Thou dost not spook; tllou dost not answer me; 

There's trouble · in thine eye. - A v1i th 'Tine curse 

Light on his heartless heart. i:t ·this be true I 

1i2A· Brave Sa.markoonl thou nrt not wise so fiercely 

To quest ion ma ·of ·that which well m01 be 75 

Without my lalo.vlad~; ..._ thnt which, 1t it be, 

1Tor thou nor I ha.Ve any p()\1er to altar • 

.§am. Which Ji 1t bel tlla.t ..U. betrays sn answer~ 

A shl.nlSful answer, shunning open wo1•de. 

Dear, dear Artinal thou hast climbed already eo 
The sunny side of Doombra.'s raountnin ridge, 

And. now with one short step must :pass the bounds 

Dividillg ardent heat from chilling clouds 

W1 th drenching mist surcharged. 

So ouddanly 

To bring this change upon herl Cruel craftl 86 

He !mows that it will break her tend.er heart, 

And serve his fatal purpose~ 

Frantic manl 

Thou a.rt UXl.just, ungenerous, unwise; 

For shoung Rasinga -. no uncommon act, 



Talre to hia princely bCMer a. second bride., 90 

Would not .irtina still be l1eld in honour11 

nor children cherished .and their rank secured? 

8a'll• Su.ch honour an mfeoling world.lings give 

To tall'U deserted merit, she Will have: 

And such sacurit;v a.a should .. be heirs, 95 

Who stand 1' th' WG3 of younger, pat tea. m!nlons, 

Find in the house ot an eat~gei s1re~ 

lier children will receive, ..... Alas, alas& 

The vaey bonds ot sotll-el.evoted love 

That did so long entwine a lntsband's heart,100 

Will surely prove. ._ Detested cruelty& 

But J.a 1 t so? LTy head is all confusion., 

lW heart all fireo _.. I kn.OU not vhat thou said'sto 

1'.on. Indaed, young ld.nsnmi, thou attt now mfit 105 

To hold di sooursa · on such. a. ~vs.rd stt~Ject, 

She tl!/hom thou lov'st so dearly as a brothar11 

l as a. imtber do most truly love. 

Let this stlftice tb.ee, and retire a while• 

For l expect Artina, and •tis treat 110 

She be not now overvAlelm'd with thy distress. 

Hal She is here alreat113; trippi»g lightly 

With sparkling eyes. like Qll1 ha.PJ?Y child, 

Who bears a~ the new-.robb' d roolt•bil'd •a spoil• 

Enter .J\rtim, ga.yly, with an embroidered sea.rt of rN.m:3 colours 



hi her hand, and running up to· J49At.olxl@• 

~" Dear mother, look at this& such tints, such flowers? 115 

The sp1r1 ts of the PeBlt have done this worlq 

Not hauda of flesh and bloodo -- Ney-1 loolc JJX>re cloaoly0 

And tlmu too, Samrkoon, Uov1 asm' st tllou here? 

I pra;g NOU both admire the beauteous gift ---

Re.singa'a gift -. which l lmve just reaeivedo 120 

~· ~~;cl'g) Reoe1 ved from hio own hand, so la.toly too'? 

AJ:itf, Ev'n no\7,; But did I sag from hia orAi 'hand? 

Ba sent it to me. the capricious man& 

A:g0 and s.notl1er present·0 GC!'ll3 deys ai:nco, 

Was also sent. -- J.\y so it wa.a indoedo 125 

.sa1n• Was he not wont to bring suoh gifto himself? 

Ano With wha.t a face of gravit~ thou ask'at 

~his most important queationl -- never mind: 

I can devise a means to be rovOZlB'Cd, 
. ' ' 

For all this seeming lack of co~tos~~ 130 

.Y2no Devise a means to be revenged& and how? 

A?io 1• 11 dress old mirae 0 . es rtf3' amba.saadross0 

With robe ~ veil a.nii pall ma.jestical., 

And aha shall tha.nk him in e. tiresome speech, 

(He hates bar fornnl. prosing) - that I tr.ow, 185 

Will sttra him of suoh :pricely nx>dea of' son.ding 

Bis gifts to mao ... But ye a.re wond'rous ~ave. 

What ails thee, brother? Spealt9 c<>od tiontebesa; 

l f ea.J.'· be ia not wello 



l!o,n. He is not verf! wellt 

A'Q.. (TQJS1M 1Wt ~,.at~i(igtJatv•) 
Indeed h~ is not. 140 

D.nm• (turning away his face. ) 

A passing tit ot fever hue disturbed met . 

But mind it not 1 Art inEh · 

All•· l'r~, JJay1 but. I l!lU mind it, gentle .brother. 

Anet I h!we learnt this mommg Cheering nm"'S, ... 

GoOd news for thee and all s1ok tolks 'beside. 145 

Mml• Via want good netJSJ ~1at is 1 t thou hast heard? 

All•· De Oreda0 v.ho,, by physic rm.gicalf> 

Did cure Ra.siriga. of his fea:tf'Ul malad9 • 

When at the point of death, 1G Just arr-lved. 

Where he hath been these two long years and more 160 

There's not a creature lmoos. Perhaps 1• the moon0 

If magic mows the wea to climb so high• 

.K<m• Ay 0 oartes 0 Europa is a wond' rous ldngdom, 

And \'Jell worth visit1ng0 which sands forth ~n 155. 

So gifted a.n.d so good • 

.§J!nl• I l;lra, thee sq not m!!t but only !Umlo 

a~th it e'er sent o.nother 11ka to him? 

Yet V;barefore came '.00 to these han>ier regions 

With such a wiclted cre\1? 

.Aa,o ?Tey 9 blame him not- 160 

Ilia fate bath been disaaterous and sad. 



As I have heard him Gt\V'# and woe is ttei 

:W.sfortune 1a not dainty in s.scoc1atea. 

~ Aasooiatesl ·solitude in trackless dene17ts, 

Where locusts, ants, and llaards poo:rlg tlll'1Vet - 1G5 

On the bare slmllllt of' a rugged peak, 

Who~ birds of pre-g in duak\1 circles wing 

The troublett·a.ir with loUd and clem-rous din·, 

Were to 81:1 honest heart endurable• 

Rather than stto.b aasociateso 170 

AG:· Hal ·Does. this rouse thee so? Yot, ne'ertlwlees, 

1•11 sold. fot h1m9 and he will make thee wello 

~ And I .m soi· how canst thou doubt it~ brotho~, 

Being so loglng and so well beloved. 1?5 

. ~· o real thou art indeed beloved moat dearly, 

lloth thee and thine, a.lid so ·shall aver be 

t1hilst lite givean:motion to ~ brotberta heart • 

•. ,&!to A brothe~' s bean& ..... How so? i'llei~a is a meaning, -

A nes.tU.ng aud a myste17 :ln thlso 180 

Tears too are .. on '11'13'liand9 dropt tram thine oyea: -

a speak and·toll theworstl 

I ms:; uot nowl 

I pray thee let m go; I cannot apealt. 

f Broal'k§ .ttQ.m M!! !mil·~· Then b"aba.wat te ~ 

CO!llSJl fo~ a;nd ,1,nkQG ~ ..9.l het ~ 

!L!.th All mtJJm of aoothJ,nz truiderneea)o 

Alt.• lt2· J:l.ab@mttQo) Dost thou look on me with pit~ --



I charge thee spooltt and tell the fearful eause0 1$6 

Since no one else will do itd 

l!t2n• l!y dear Artina, thou abalt Im.ow the truth" 

Whloll can no longer be oonoeel.'d; but listen, 
., 

Listen with patience to the previous ator1, 

And thou wilt see how tated0 strange events1 190 

Ho.ve causdd vd thin Rasinga's noble baa.rt, 

Ev'n he who ham ao long and deal:'l.1 loved. thee• 

A gro:ring poss:lbil1t3' of change. 

Att• If be is ohangedt wh~' should I lmow the ~at? 

All is comprised ill thiso (fillh §Q,tioy At ~spo.141) 195 

.man... tr~, do not wring tb:I hands., but listen to me. 

Sit on this seat, and call ·ttp strength to hear me, 

Thou giy•ot no heed to me; thou dost not hear. 

I'm faint and very cold; mine eara ring strangely; 

But I will tey to do what e'e:r thou wilt. 200 

(fift.2~ mo.th.or. :na:um• l 
Tharo .!Ii a. story than: I'll hoar 1t nowo 

Mml• Rasinga, as thou l:m0t1' st t did9 short while since, 

A nxnmtain chief and his fe.ir tle.tt&ilter rescue 

From ~ffia:n robbers. In 1 ts youthtul charms 

He saw the 'birgin• s unveil' d face.. .Alasi 205 



A sight so rare he could not see utmX>Vado 

Restless and troubled, lilre a atriokenod wretch 

Whom soi-oer;y posaasses • for· .a. while 

Ha strove against his pa.soion0 but at length 

Natm•e ga.va wa.:n and thou r.m.:g' st gttoaa what follows. 210 

~· Wha.t follO\vd ...... What liae followed? 

l!f:m.o Our ga.teo must soon receive .this youthf'tll br1de; 

And. thouv dear daughter, mus t prepare tl:iyeelt 

To bear sone natural change. 

(A£t.!M t:aint g rn .m th2 ma. .2! sabawa.t tao ) 

Jialb I knew it would be sog Oh, r.w dear mistress! 216 

These cruel words havo dealt the fatal bl<m. 

~· . Be not atra.1d or tllia inf'irmi ty, 

'F'Jh1oh0 though 1 t seems appalling• brings rel1o:t, 

Ev'n lilro !Uwane, when the virtuous soul 

Ho.th rtm9 through m~y a change, its troubled course, 220 

Let 12S remove l1er gently to my couch. 

tE.i;emit.. ) 

.§.q™ u1. --~ A12p.rtroov.ta ,gg It»iw:a. 
He etttars 0 follwed by Ji!h!eypoolie nnd Mihd.oon.v;, .. 
and is speaking as he enterso 

1.\wl• !tG EhlmooJ.isb ) Thous hast done well. 

I am not given to boa.sting, 

Yet I must say all th1nga are oo arranged0 

That never bride's ~ra:a-, on such short notice, 

Was bettel! order'd or for gallant shaw, 

Or for sacu.rit1~ 



ll.S.Jlt .; .··Tis rich and splendid?5 

mal. Our palanquin, with all i·ts oolour'd otranmars, 

Will shino above the guard's eneirciing heads, 

Like c:ny orestsd ms.noim., 'Pl'O~l.3 pel1'3h'd 

:c1Pon the atmmit of 'her bushy lmol1• 

Ra.Go 1~lld have ye :pioneers to clear its way? 10 

Ehl• Ay16 pioneo:rs1) who tnrour;h a tonglod thicket 

!!alee room as qttioltly a.a the stt_pple tf'l.Ullt 

Of a wild elephant; m11st forest birds 

From thoir rent ha:m1t~ dislodged.\) fly up and. vlaeel 

In 1in.zy oi:rclos, raising cla.'Zl• rons cries, 15 

.t\nd casting noon-day shadcnvn, like a cloudt 

On the groen woods beneath• 

.NL11~ In t1-uthf my Lord, he nnkea it well aP,pear 

llo is not given to boasting. 

Not a t<vhitl 

As rooelt and modest a.a a Pa.dur'.a child. 20 

And having done all muah for show and speed, 
... 

Good Ellleypoolie, I will take for granted 

The ohie:f'est point or all, .s.Q.Curi t,;z, 

Has not bean overlook•d; for mountain robbera 

1Ja:! yet be lurking near soma narrow :vnsso 25 

.mil• Well, let them lurk and burst ttrAln us too; 

'Twill be as though a troop of mowing montteya 0 



With antic mimic motions of dafianoe, 

Should tront the brinded tiger and. his broolt; 

Full soon1 I trow. their hinder parts are aeon 50 

Lanlt and tmseaml~• to the en'm.v turn'd0 

In scamp'ring haste, to gain the nearest a11elter. 

It ware @>Od sport if they should 4nre to faoo ua. 

,r.~ih. You see0 my Lord, he is in all thinga IQri'eoto 

~· I see it plainly. ~ for all thy pa.ma, 35 

:Braw EhleY,pOol1e. 

Shall m take with us 

h pipes and double.a which have h\mg GO long 

In the recess Of Dama Artina'a garden? 

Of all NO'tlr inatr'i.l'OOnto there are not an:s-
That souud so loud and clear. 

ll3-a• ( sternl:v;• ) No• no I I charge ~hoe 40 

Let nothing there be changed. Th¥ w1 tless words 

Have straok upon rrq heart a. dismal note, 

Depressing all its 11f a and buoyanef o 

Alard ~ Jo7 1s 11lta tho sh1mm'r1ng brightness 

Of moving waves, touoh'd b~ the half-risen rnoon, 46 

Tracing her narrow pathwa.y on the deep 

Detwaen ea.ch brigb.ten'd ridge black darkneos lies, 

Whilst far on ei tiler side, the wa.t•ry waste 

Speeads dim, and. vague,. a:nd cheerless. 

Mihf If such tbtV thoughts, dost thou repent tey purpose? 50 

~o Net so; there• a ecataoy in those brifj>.t gleams; 



!$, and th0U:~1 croas'd with darkness black a.a midnight, 

I will enjoy this monenta.1'1 rad!anoeo 

Ente~ a Slave 1n haste. 

What brings thee here with sUoh a staring tace? 

.Slave. The Lady's cam~; she is close at hand• 55 

lirul• Hal from her fa.th.Gr's house, unsent for, come? 

51.at~· Uoo not that Lad;9'; s1-rf lt is Arti~ 

~o Umich. O.iaturbcAo·) l th~t rtq motller vJOUl.d have 

spared ma this• 

Ia Montebasa with he?'? 

a1a.m~ tio, 11\V LO:rdo 

She has hai- Children with her. 
lm.a• Wretched moments 60 

The sight of them will c11ange my st~angth to cowardice: 

What shall I do? 

E.ll,. I'll qnicltly run and sa.'9 that you are bu.q, 

And cminot sea her, 

llu• (JmlliSl? Ehleypoolie ~ M .DA ja _abou:1£ !2. g,g out.o J 

Restrain thy heartless aaal; it is most odious; 65 

Shall she beso·debarr•d from entranoahere9 

Whose presence was a. blessing and a gra.cel 

Enter ArtiAA, lea.ding her youngest Child~ and toll01;1ad by.§~. 

leading his little Sietero Ra;;dng-a hnstGns to meet her and leads 

her in silence to the pril1oi}:Ql seat, at the same time motioning 

to Ehlgmoolio a.nd ?Jihdooiw: to w1 th.draw, \tho 1rmnediate1~ leave 



~ apartmem.t. 

Here talm this sea.t 9 Artina. 
•' ' I • 

! come not here to sit; I come to laleel, 

As now beseems a aoorn'd toraaltenwlfe. 70 

~ pleads with strong nffeot!on for her childron1 

Vtho pleads 1n painful memory of love 

\'m1oh tho~ tor ~ years ha.at lavished on her0 

~ill, 1n the gladness of a foolish heart, 

She did believe that she was wortby of ito 76 

lln.a• Yes, dear Art1na0 thou wort worthy of it; 

Thou wart and art, and shalt be loved and honour'd 

While there is life within Re.s1nga.'s bosom. 

vJhsr did.st thou think it could be otherwise, 

Although another mate w1 thin ~ house · 80 

~ talre her J>la.ca to be m th thee asaooia.ted, 

As younger sister with an elder-born? 

Such union is in mmJ3 houses f'ound. 

Ati• I have no skill ~ words, no pot'ler to reason: 

How o1hers live I littl.e ce.re to know: 85 

But this I feel~ there is no 11fe for ma 0 

No love. no honour, if thy alter'd heart 

Ha.th :Ptat me from it for another mate. 

Oh woo is me I . these children on thy laieea 
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That were so oft ea.t'eas•a, so dearly ohe1'ish'(l1 90 

!:USt then divide thit love vii.th yout'l8er fav':r1tss; 

Of younger mother 0019%1? Alas& Blad 

Small will the portion be tllat f&lla to them • 

.!kw.• 1731, say mt so, ArU.119.1 sa1 not sOo 

~. I 2mow it well. Thou tl11nkest now 0 beUlm9 95 

·That thou wilt love. them still; but a.hi too soon 

They' 11 be as tb.ings who do but baunt thy houoe. 

Lacking anotllS~ h~, unoheer'd0 uncared for. 

And v.!10 will ooea. t11eir wa.nts 0 will sooth thoir aortow, 

'When their poo111 mother moulders i11 the grave,, 100 

And her vex• d spirit, in. sO!l!.e othel' fomt 

Is on its wa:g to gain tho dreamless aleep. 

Rneel, sama1·, meell thy father 1av'd t11~·e t1rst 9 

In our first happy dt\VS• .... Wilt thon not, boy? . : 

w111 dost thou stand so sullen and ao · st ill? 105 

.s.ama;c. Ho loves us not. · 

Ar!• ·1Jay0 11Q11 but he will Jove us. 

Down on they :knees l up· w1 th thy clastied hands i 

Rasinga, o Rasinga.1 did. I thinlt 

so to ittplore tb1 pitr -- ma ·en.a mine 

so to implore thy pity 9 and 1n vain I 

{Sinl91..QA ~ £:,mlmd NJ!iSURqQ witl}. §aitatiOAe) 

~· lra idn£? ~ ce:nt l;z .m hlJl .i.mA• ) Dearest Arthlaa 

Otill most dear to mer 
~ey passio1iate affections VJaate thy strength; 

1,10 



Let ma support tb.ea to another ohaln'ber, 

!!ore titting for retirema?it and for 1•est0 

-so-

Coma also, ohildien. - Cane, rrr:; little pl~tesl 115 

§£Yn5\ttt We're not thy pl~tes now_, 

Wl1Bt dost thou ~? 

.s.a,ma:o Thou dost not speak and smilo and sport with use 

Ao thou wert wont: wa•re not thy pl~ted naw. 

~., Thou art a tearleae knave to toll me soc 

(~mt, Artina .l.~aeing J'.lD hor hus,banc! ~ the Ahiadren 

t:Ql.lcm1re.) 

.§oen2 j!¥ -•.A petirad G£om Jiea.t 1h.q paatlg ..Qt 

'li®!nm• 
Enter .amnar1mon and. a Foreat ExqebOQ~e?:• 

~o NOW' stop we bora; in this sequestered opot, 

We ma;a with freedom oonmnna on the purpose 

. For vtlieh I woUld G~~e th.3' ape~ aid. 

Thou knowest who I amt and dost rarnembor 

\jhere, how, and vb.an I inst 'encountertd thee? 6 

lmliill• I do9 rn:3' Lord: but though thou find' at me thus, 

Alone and al ightly ·a.rm' d, ba well a.oaured 

I will defend my lite and liberty 

Against thyself (lookmg crgsnio iom~~V: roynd) or any 

O..'llbuah 'd bsnd 

To tm last bloody push ot desperation. 10 



~a I know thou wilt; _ it is thy deap•1-a.te prowess 

Which meltss me nowt all :tOb'beJ!l as thou art, 

And lurking here dlsgQised, as well I gness, 

For no good end, ..- to seek tll3' amity• 

Froe'bi; 'l:!f:3 amititl the noble sSmarkoon • • - 15 

A chief' of razl.k0 and brother· ot Ra.sings.& 

~· strong passion by strong provocation.. rorieed 

ls not a·acrnp'lous chooser of its means~ 

How ~ ot these anned desperadoest 

From Whose fell hands we did so lately rescue 20 

That petty ollie.fta.1n and his ohild0 could'st thou 

Within short time assetnble? 

Ot those who once 0 a.t call ot ·f119 shrill. hom0 

\Vith spear and bow in .hand., Bttd quiver•d back 

The deadly arrows bearing, ia sued. forth 25 

From oa.ve o:t woody. jungle 0 tte:rce but stealthy, 

Like glaring, tav~ pards, • ...., tew, few remain, 

~· nut some rana:ln? 

Jlr.:eQb• A'$9 soioo. 

~· 'And they are brave? 

Freeb. No bi~aver bandits e *er in desdl~ s tr1fe 

With man or tiger grappledo 20 

~· Enough0 hie quiold~ to thy forest haunts, 

And near the narra ... 1 pass where ye sustain' d 

The onset of Ra.singe., wait my coming 



With all the ~d mtes thou ca..."'lot asoemble, · 

And there I' 11 Join thee v;ith a truoty bnnd. 35 

Er®ll• .I will; nor do I i!.oubt tho rooom:penaa 

From suoh a noble. ;\:chief will be most bountH'ul• 

J.im• fis \vell; be speeey, secret, fa.ithfUl. 0 - bro.ve 

I need not sA'9fl ~o let us separate, 40 

No~ stay for further po.l.•ley; time !s prooiouo. 

l,Ee§.l6 I will bet go t.o laa.ve en offering 

At tbs Wihare UQnder, thnn with speed 

Wend to our woods. ..- But vm.ereforo smilest thou? 

~ Dost thou ~egard such duties? 

.be<illo A;/ t good sooth& 46 

Who has . r.X>re need of favour from t21e gods . 

Than ha who leads a life ot lawloas !X)r!l? 

~.) 

~,,. (exµltin.fxl.V:•} q 9 now, Ras!nga.11 sat thy costly chamber, 

ihUe poor Artina sigba a.nd weeps tmheeded, 

In: gallant orda1 .. for tl'l\V fa.1r nm; bride! 

Anotlwr bridegroom and another cli.a.'llbor 

Abide her 'Wi1iah thou little tll~at or. 
(£1;1~.) 

AO~ II 

60 

Scene lo - The Csgt]&, _gt .S,anslmtm• ~ Sho'Qt'.:..1pg lleam 



liithqut~ 

Enter savera"L .llO+nEHJUoa in contusion~ 

Jl&rpt .!lQm• What shouts ara those? do enemles approach! 

Wh.a.t can we do in O'ttt' brave rne.ate:r•s absence? 

Segorui 1!Q.m• IIal hear. it now1 °it is no enettW"; 

It is our Lord himaalt; ·I :km.ow the :sound, 

And lot his ~saenge~ srrived. with tid.ingae 6 

Enter ·a Mt'>S§f.mi.'m.JZ• 

What are tl\V news? 

~. Right Jo1tul news, I warrant •. 

Our nnster brings a bi-ide1 by conquest wo.o.. 
·To be tho bliss ~d sunshine of his house~ 

A bride ta.i~ as tho goddess, bright l?atinee1 

FirQt AQm. l!ost unexpecte4 tidi.1'1€St woii by conquest? 10 

.asicong. Jl.Qm. With whom has he 'been fl@lting for such prize? 

AEia• F_y, fyl d.enpstoh and ~a such preparation 

Aa mq be titting for a br10.e1 s reoeptioou 

Thora is no tims for telling stories now. 

Despa.teh, I say: do ye not hear them ne~r?· lo 

They are not ?n322.Y ftll'longs from tbe gate, 

~pnt iJl ~ dif(e~enj ~o ) 

Scene IIo ~ The !!§11 fa. ~gir.al &lOQtn 2.1 jhe .C,astle, 

Enter a..~w1t0on lea.ding in a. ~ cQVe1.;ed wl tb a. ve1:1,, 

and followed by two Female Attendants r then a band of 

Muoioians and a train of arJmd Men With E.hlaiJ20ol,igi 
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and sa'vara.l of hia §plQ.i~ra, a.s prioonera. A Nuptial 

Uh.aunt or song is strt.mk. VJ?• 

SOHG 

Open wide the frontal.gate, . 

The. LfJijg ooms m bridal· state; 

Thm1.wa.tted spices sweeter far, 

Brighter than the morning star~ 

. Eodaat as the lil.1 wild, 

Gentle as a nurse's child. 

A .. level le!" :pr! 3e of prouder bOaat, 

Never Chieftain's threahold ttroat., 

Llke the beams of early do.y, 

... · Her eyes t quick flaahaa brightl:v- play; 

· lht!ghtly plBtY a.'td glad.den all 

On v.hom their ld.nd]S glances fall. 

Bel.* lips 1n sm!l il1g weave a charm 

To lroap the peopled house .from l'w~1'21i.. 

· In happy mom9nt is she come 

~o bless a noble chieftain' a l1omeo 

llsppy ba her dvlelling here, 

15a.i\,v a aey and month and year& 

Happ7 as tho nested dova 

5 

10 

16 



In her fruitful ark ot lovel 

Happy in her tented eoreeni 

Ha.PPS' in her ~den gteen& 

Thus we welc 01na 0 one aud all, 

Out lad1 to her chieftain's hall. 

20 

~· I give ya all largo thtmks, mg valiant warriosis9 25 

For the· good service ye have done to me 

Upon this day of happy :tatao Ere longt 

Thia gentle lady too0 I tra.at., will thank you. 

Alboit her pres·:·nt tears and a.lter•d state 

Have made her shrinlt e.nd dropp in cheerless silencQo30 

.An ample recompense ye wall have won, 

'VJbich slnll not with a sparing baud be dealt. 

lleant 1ma, pa.rtnke our ohee:t and revelry 3 

And let the wounded bave attends.nee dttG; 

Let soraer1 and mad'cine do their best 35 

To mitigate thoir pain. 

(Turnme .10. the P;dsonora.) 

N~ 0 mi.leu.poolie, 

V1J:rS from beneath those low' ring brows dost thou 

Cast an th.a g.round suohwan and wither'd looks? 

~martial enterprise fell s<l1'.le'What short 

Ot tey predictions and tb.1 master's pleasure; 40 

But thou and ell ~ band have 'bravely f onght, 

And no disgrace is coupled with you:t failure. 
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•• 1Iad no nw amulets from thia rig.lit arm 

Been at the onset torn, ev9n ambush'd foaa 

Had not so ma.ster'd us. 

J21am.. Well 0 be it so; good amulets hereafter 

Thou ~·st secure, and filt.lt vrl th better luok. 

Jmll•,, A'g; luck was on your aide, goOd soothl such luolt 

As friondo and mgic gi va. .Another tima _...., 

45 

.§am• What thou wilt do another tim~ e.t present 60 

We bs.ve no titre to learn. (ig_ ha :l.Qll<mer@ conornll:y:) 

(J{) where cool sparkling Cttpa a.ud oov • -q viands 

Will wastod strength :recruit0 and ohoer your h.Sarta. 

Ere long 1111 3oin yaa. at the board, nnd fill 

A hearty cup of health and tlumlts to e.ll. 56 

(E:&eµnt. AU .ll1!\ Saroa;r!mon, ~ Dride, .Q!M1 hQ.t 

Female Attendants.) 

And now~ dost mid0 thou pearl and gem of beauty, 

The prlza for which this blooey fre;g ma fought, 

Wilt thou forgive a youthful lov-er9s boldneaa 0 

.And the rude outrage by hia love comni tted? 

WU t thou not speak to me? 

l!ridqc. \lha.t can I fAY? 80 

I was the destined bride of great Rasinga; 

tW father told ma sch 

But did thy heart ......... 



Did thine om hea.t"te1 sweet· mldt :ee:pee.t the tale? 

And did it say to thee. "~a elder chieftain 

Is he vhom l approve; .his ~ouoge?! rival 

tuwortl\V of my choice?11 

Briqo,. ~ choioo & a modest virgin hath no choice •. 

Tha.t I have seen you both;. that both have seen· 

!Jy unveil 'd face, ala.al is ft19 dishonot'tt', 

Albeit most innocent Qt such ,expoattte~ 

~ Say not dishono1n.•1 itm.ooenca is honoui\, · 

And. thou art innocent and therefore hono"t.1.rable; 

Though ever-tJ slave· a..'lld spa~ of otut train 

Had gaz •ii n;pon thy £ace.; ·The rAomh1g a~ 

?O 

Reoo1ves no taint tor tlw.t e. tboustmd eyes, '16 

All heaven~ turn' d, admire it S l<rtitellf brightness~ 

Let me ae;am look i!1 tey darlt sort eyes• · 

And read my pardon in· one boamy smile .. 

(Atte1tm.tim: ..t.Q. ~· qs.1,ia m& Y§.i! W:iJ& D .amrthera 

..ll. .1hq olosor. ) 

Brige. Forbear., forbear! this ia 1fidign1ty,, 

lJJml• And. this, dear maid, is dh.1lt11sh bashfulnesao BO 

(l'h.e. .w.m.m: faGtenint: ..Qt U1fl ~ e!vm1 YJWt. ~ ta.lU. 
~~~-·) 

And look~ t-lie silly fence drops of 1 ts elf; 

.il.n omen of good fortune to rrw love. 

Ohl while those eyes are fixed upon the grottlld, 
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Defended from too ardent admiration, 

W1 tb patianoe hoar my suito .._ Two rival chiefs 86 

Ho.ve look'd upon thJf face, and thou pertorca 

t.1ilst choose or one or other for thy husbanuo 

Rasinga i..'l llie: rlch and nol>le mansion, 

Hnth years already ;;:asa'd in wedded love; 
" 

.. b.nd ia the husband ot a virtuous da.m9 0 

~;hosa faithful heart, in giving place to thee, 

wu.1 be a.stmda~ tom.. AW houoo ie humble1 

lo g~ and costly treasures deck its vmlle; 

But I am uoung, unmarried, and 'ltJ3 heart 

Shall be thme own.0 wh1lst thou ra1gn'st mistress 

hers• 
As shal'as the lion's mate hie forest cave 0 

In proud equalitYt - Thou smilest at this; 

.And 1 t doth please tb..Y fancy; -- yea, o. tear 

Falls on that smil!Dg cbeek; yaa, thou art mine. 

90 

BJ:lr:!@• Too quick11 dost thou scan a Iaasing thought. 100 

~o Thanks0 thanks& 0 take 'tlf9' thanks f'or suoh dear wordsl 

And speak them yet again \rl. th that stiOOt voice 

Which maZtea my heart dance 1n its glor;1ng oello 

li;:a:t; At.• (at\yaooing tg SmParlmon. ) Uy Lady is tar spmt 

witll all this coll; 

She ha.a much need of quiet repose• I pra:J, 105 



On her behalf, let this 'be grM:tml to hero 

lU!:1deo UtQ First At.) I tlumk- thoe ~ae& 

Jklmo I will retire, o:r do \vhate'-er thou wilt. , 

fh1 word or tv!sb obttmlnda nwself and mine• 

(~1.to) . 

li rat. Al• ~self' and thine i a mightsr r1oh dom1n1onl 110 

Alack, 8.loo1~9 the \VOeM. change! 

This rude ttnfttrt:liE:h • d tower tor tl'le tai:r m.r.t.neion 

01'* great Rasingal · Evil \va.s. the hour 

When these tel~ demons stopped Us on our wa::/o 

llrid.Q• o G8'3 not sol in grea:t; la.ainga 1 s house 

A noble wife al:ro~ holds he~ stc.te 1 

And here I shell'ha.va no divided pleasurec. 

!first At• DividecU Doth an elder faded \vifa 

In love, in h~our or in ~iches share· 

115 

Like portion w1 th a youthful beaut~? ?Io I 120 

Sha dotl1 herself' become the flatt t ring subject 

Of her tltrou.gh whom the husband's favours flaw; 

And thereby dotll. increase her rival' a powsr, 

Her state Bnd dignity. 

!i!hou art a. s illple child., and. hast no sense 125 

Ot ha.winess ol' honottro ·woe the ~ 

Vlhen those fell demons sto.pp9d our high cs.reerl 



B.,.rl.11i• Bu.t for m:! father's anger, and the blood .. 

Which has been f:.hoo. in this untoward fras, 

· T'Ae · d.~ were one' of joy and not of woa, 

In r!J9 l'OOr eot1nm.tion. 

· l?h~st At,0: .,. l?oo~0 indoedl 

§®Pnd /:Ji..o <aslv~'Wjns.) F:Ji; nursal Ii0t1 canot tllott so 

target yot.U'self?. 

~ woms are rue.et tT3 lady is offended. 

. J,1,ut At• Who ~uld not 0 ·so provOk' di! forget oorsolf? 

-90-

130 

An, the.· r!ob treaau-res of Rasingn' s :palace 1 135 

His ga.ut1.:1 slsves0 his splendid palanquins& 

They hme pass• d. from us lll:e a :r.n:mtnar' o ahow0 

Seen for nn hour and gone. 

Enter a Female Jm..rrn..s.ti .. Q.• 

l!Wal• · lq· maotcr bids too SS$, the l~'s chamber 

Is now in randiness. lE;.:e~.) 140 

. .SQ~ II ltt ........ ,~'h2 Oqurt .9.t Jih2 ilaall-e• 

Enter' ~ Do~gtiqs., meetiget1 

First llQ.m. '.Che rrarr:1 revelry oontl?).ues still 

As it ·bttt Just begi.m, . tho~ SeJnsrkOan 

Reminds them an:d. oualy, ~at preparotion 

For the dateme or this . neglootod hold, 

Is ~eosing matter otneaaseity. 5 
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~~conA, ll.2m• Tllouse glut ton bandits will not leatre tha board, 

On which good viand.a smoke or wine cups sparkle, 

For all the words of tllreat•n!ng o:r entrea.t1',; 

That mortal tongue can utt~• 

· Enter a ~hit<!· ~:tJc.. 1n great alarm 

.Th1;rd !!Smlo Where ia our master? 

f irat, D.mll• VI.hat alarms thee so? 10 

Thir<J. .i.Qm• Therm ia a power ot a:vmed man advancing. 

I aaw the!l' d.&°k heads winginfj iblo~ the pass 

Above tha br~s11es shown; a 1e:ngthen•a line~ 

Two hundrod strong91 I guess. 

Firat JlQmo It is Easingn. 

Segond. 12D.m• Rln8 the 3.al'Um bell• 15 

Ind rouse those drtmlten th1mres from their debauch, 

.Th it~ J19.m• Dut I must find our traat or; where :ts he? · 

limt llilm• He was 1' th' imer court sane ininutes s1noe. 

~ Jai:um ~ .h ~t ~ .!mllX RQOD12 jA ,COnf.US1Qn .Q!O..Gi 

~ ·-.stacm M !!lf1. ,WJenQ gl o.aqs.o ) 

SCQng IV ...... .An,~.Sr>M~ lt)fpm ~-~JU: thn, 

Qastla 1 ;Armed 1:lQ!l ~ !l!r.moverea ..<m ~ .!lQg., 

.Rrul• fu J;hoati .mi !JN ~· ) Where is that Villain whom 

ye call your Lord? 

Let him appear, and say 0 vih'/I like a robber• -. 

A reck1eas9 lawless traito~, ha hath da:red 

1fig servants to attack, ma bride to captura0 



And do most i'ottl dishonour.to t!fl state. 

· Am I a driv'ling foo1 0 - a nerveless striplingt -

.A w!d~·d ran.ny 9 · propping infant• s r1gh ts 0 

That tllus ha reckons with in'q)unity 

To pour on ma such outrage? 

5 

Enter S~19lP1l above 0 and stands on the wall over the gatoo 

~· Ra.sings,, thou art robb'd and thou art wong'd$) 10 

And hast good ca.use to utter stormy words • 

.liwi• Ay, and good cause to back those etOrm:J' \"JOrda 

With stol'tey' blows vilioh soon shall torca that gate, 

l1'al(e desp' rate . entrance through the rifted wells, . " 

And leave within your pl].tey tower ot sll 

YihO date oppose rq arms t no living thing, 

nttless thou do :restore the mountain beauty, 

And all tlle apo11 thou hast so basely won. 

~· Though I have dared to wrong thee, brave Raainga.• 

I•ve dona it in the haat and ~ 

Of passions that within a gen3roua breatt 

And irresistible, and ba assured• 

With no week calculations ot impunity. 

The living rea.sm .. es I ba.ve robb'd thee of, 

I t1ill defend to ·the extremity 

Ot daap'rate effort, ev'TI .in this poor hold, 

Uaml' d a.s 1 t is. -- I well might Gl'eak to thee 

16 

20 

25 



Of equal claims to tMt fiir beauty's tavour3 

Of secret love; of strong fraternal s~th1 

With her whose hanour'd nai'ne I will not uttaXt~ 30 

But that we~a vain' 

· Vain as a· sea-bird• a screams,· 

To omclt the v1ind.c1oourged ocfosn • s ds mg b1ll0tvtH 

so ta:e thou spealtest wisel1e. ..... Stem defis.nee 

I cast to thea; receive it as thou ~·st 

Auilacious traitorl 

.§am• And I to thee a.o cast it 'baclt n~n 

With words and hea:rt as datmtless as th1~ cvm.• 

llU• (iQ. h1.a toUowe~t'h) Here ends ol.lr waste ot 'bieath 

and waste of ts.me. 
On, p1onears9 and let yo~ pond 'roua ml.lets 

35 

Brealt down tm gate., To it, 11!9 vsUaat btrMnen.l 40 

Discharge n shower of arrows on that wall, 

And clear it ot yon load of miscreant lite. 

(Ra.4~'s .fQ:t1omr.i ,mi§~.§ ,Mont, yhich J.J3. mmyorgd 

.l?X .ml§. e.gU!J,ll;z ~ tt9m ~ ,ad'IJ'§QS .mrt;z, !A4 Jal!. 

.attack c.ogrnonoes. Aftin: !(.r@n.t·.stfo;:g .2.t attack Jm.4. 
d.otep..qe., ~ ~ .!.§. At. ad. f orcesI, .mm. Be.siriga with 

h!g_ ~ mttOl'.§ !h9. PJli.t.lg,. The aoeM then QJ,.OsfJs. ) 

scen.Q v. - ! Jtild J·Yom.ta.in i:;.a.es, with §! j,j~~d£.'! ~ 

From Ong, ~ ~rpendig,ul~ RoOlt !q {\nOtAAl'• ~ Course 



Uartial · msio is heard, and a military procession seen at some 

distance, winding among the roelrs and at length crossing the 

. bridgao Then come the follovrera of Raainga in triumph, leading 
. . 

.. SfJ.mm%oon in ohains1 followed bJ man bearings palanquin, end 1n 

the rear }\Qsinga himself t with his principal o:ffi oors. Aa he ia 

on the middle ot the Bridge, ~ ~ CJ:Qd°' enters below, end calls 

to him with a loUd voioo• 

.i'w;m, Ras1nga0 ho! thou noble ohiei', Raainge.S 

IYla.• <1lmt.2~) Who calls on me? 

.ilm• Doat thou not lm.Oi.V my voice? 

~· Juan de O:teda., is it thou indeed? 

V.1h:'J do I t!nd thee here? 

~~ Because the power that rules o' e:r heaven and earth 6 

Hath laid !ts high aonmiasion on my soul, 

Here to arl"est thee an thy fatal ~c 

llrulo .\Vhat mean such solemn words? 

~ :Descend to ma a.lli1 thou shalt lm.ar1 their tooo.ning• 

(Rasinga ,gDos..a..em: t}\e bridB'§ and rce.1mears bal~:1.) 

11.Hc I have obeyed thee0 _vnd do ·bid thee walaoma 10 
I 

To this fair land again. - But thou shrink' at baolt, 

Casting on me loOks of ·upbraldingo sorrcwn 

With thee I my not lordly rights a.asert; 

What is tey plea.sure? 



Jbano Ia he, the prisone:r ncri.v led befot'e thee 

Loaded wi ih obai~:f19 like a vile orim!nalt 

Is he the l'lobie samar10oa, tbN brother? 

!!Mo ~~scall mt by stich names that fettell''d villaitu 

He, vhlo once wore them with te.1~ ateclotts seeming. 

Is now extinct to h:onour; base, and treacherous.. 20 

The vilest ce.rca.se0 trampled under foot 

Of pond 'roua elephant 0 t_or la.wlesa deeds, 

Waa ne'er inhabited by aoul more wort~less. 

_._, ~ bitter wrath· a.sori bes to lila off9l'loe • 

, A ten-fold turpitude. Suspect t~ .judgu1en.to 25 

\Vb.en tw days thought baa oommun•d with thy conso!lauce, 

Of all the strong te~te.tions which beset 

.• tJ.mva.ry youth by potent passions ur~, 

~OU wilt not pass on him. SO harsh a CGtla'lll.~o 
ll&i• When two dt\vs thought* If 'that he ba dive 

And. wear a hUI?m setnbl~e tt«J daya hence0 

In the fell se}'JP9nt's folds, the tiger's ~' 

Or earthquake's :p!tolly orev!ca, with like speed., 
' . .. ~ 

Be fil3 abhorred end •. 

Hold_, hold0 Rasinga.S 

Tha God, in whoso high keap:J.llg' is the fate 

Of eve"l!'-J mortal mn, pr prince or slave~ 

Hath this behest daolared, that sinful men 

55 



Sb.OUld pro.~on gt"ant to a repentant brother; 

tea, . more than this, - to his ropmta.nt emmies. 

So God comrrands; and wilt thou prove l"ebelliouo? 40 

ll€£• Ha& hast thou been in heaven aillce ls.st wa met0 

To bring tra.a hence thia precious inessa.ge? Truly 

Thou speak'st e.s if thou l1a,dNsto . ' 

~- No, I lia.ve round 1 t .in. nw uativa l01td." 

Within.the pigaa of a sacred book 

v'lb.ioh I aud 'f.ff$ compatriots do baliove 

Contains the hi@.l revealed will of Gode 

~. Hal then thoso BttrOpeans, whom the sea 

Ba.th oast 11ko fiends npon our eastern shoroo, 

45 

To wrong and s11011 and. steep tho soil with blood, 60 

Ara· not oorup2triot s of thy bo ok•taught land. 

Vl.bat1- doot thou cast thine ayes upon the gronnd? 

~e stain of' rushing blood is on thy cheek. 

If they be so, methinks they ~va obeyed 

That heavenl1 message sparingly o - Go to & 

Tell me no more ot th1s fantastic virtue.-

This mercy and forgiveness. :sven a Vl0t!J321, 

A ohild. 9 a aimpleton, would ls.ugh to caorn 

Such atra.n.ge unne.tnral dutyo 

56 

Imm• Call it not ao9 till I have told tlloo further - 60 

(Tnldn~ .h!fi !md• ) 

~· Detain me not. But that to thee I owe 



H3 life trom ta.tal s1omess rescue&, _.. dearly 9 

Full dea.rl3 should'st·thou "J/03 for such p~sm:qptiot.lt 

Let go ~ hold1 

I will not till thOu promise. 

65 

. . 

B&l• I :promise then, thou proud ~ dauntless stlrangar; 

For benefits a.re traced ln rey remem'brattce 

With Unos as inefta.cea.ble as wroUf::-19• 

MontQlx.tq!l enters, t.teeting .e. s2~n'f{.• from the opposite side', 

HQn.t. What com' at thou to impart? tlw busy fa.ca. 

Is full of mingled meaning; griof and· t;ls.dl1ess+ 

~· t5;/ Lord Raa:lne;a9 mdem~ is roturned, . .-

Return•d viotoriotts3 and the fair uott:ig bride 

Again is rescued by hia matchless va.lour. 

l:!!m• All this is good; hast thou no mor0 to tall? 

~· .A.las l I have; for by h1a spearroon guarded.0 

Loaded wi ti1 chains, most rnetul to be11old, 

5 

. That he, elllet\;,otted witi1 robbers, \?as the spo1ler0 10 

\:ho bee.t the gallant ,train Of Eh1ey:poo11e, 



And bore aw93 their pris~.h 

.Yon• Oht> this ie dread.full Cloud.a o'erla.pp1ng clo'l14a 

Are weaving o • e:t llottr house an evil v.o of. -

A tearful canopy. It was to ua 

That ominous sigxl was sGntt but few days ~t, 
. . 

Wllan Boodhoo•s rays, beneath the noon's blue dome 

~71th shiv•ring motion glemn'd in atreal\\9' briej1tnaaa, 

SuJl>a.ssing mid-d!\V splendour• Woe is me 

I saw it not unmov'<l; but little thought 0 

Ahl l1ttle thought of miseey lllta this. 

(Entei- Jrn .I!!! 0J.l1AA• 

Welcome, De Creel.a; thou in hour of noed 

Art ever wise and helpful. Dost thou know 

ot this most strange event? Of Samarltoon 

As lawless spoiler b1 Rasinga conquar'd• 

And led ......... 

I do; and come to entreat tliee., Lady, 

'l'hat thou with thy enoha.t'd and vengeful son 

Mt.W' st use a mouther' s tntluonce to snve hirn. 

M'ono Entreaties a.re not wanted, good de Creda9 

For herein I am zealous as thyself. 

~. He must not die. 

Nor sm.11" if 1 can save him. 

~· Then let us meet Ras1nga0 as he PlBSea., 

-ea-
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Ere he can res.Ch the sllal tor or his chambert 

there men are wont to' cherish moody wrath; 
. . 

And we will so beaat him with our prayers ·1' 

That we shall move his sou.1.1 if it be possible. 

The fo.ir Artina too must com w1 th us 

To bag hel' brother's· lifee 
. \ 

l:l'sm• Yell, . be it aog but first let us apprise her, 

And do it warily, leat · eudden' grief 

OSe1'Vllelm her totally~ 

~t will be necessary~ 

And, La.fly, let us fixld her 1n(3tantl.1; 

. We have no time to · srn:ra, 

'(E t J .~.o 
. . 

Soong VII. -~A Gal.lou !a:! f&osMEl Leq41;g j_q Bag,itym'.Ja 

Enter Rasi&, epealdng to an O~fic€J,:r \~iho follows him • 

.Im.a.• .. And let his d 00geon be· secured to the utmost 

With bolt and ba.rsa and set a double gun.rd 

To watch the entry. YEW...e it sure, I say; 

For 1 f the prisoner escape, thy life 

Shall pay the for~eit. This thou kriowest well. a 
'Therefore be vigtlant. (Jxll. Of ft eer. J 

· The very blood in boiling m my veins. 

~'.hilst the audacious braver of my rigl1ta, 
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~ a?'ms0 1!f9 hono'tll°, even. with a dungeon 

And manaCled with iron, breathes vital air. 10 

Enter .f!qnt®e,,M by the farther end ot the gall atty, followed by 

Ar.t.iPl! and~~ o~~' mo remin without advancing fubther, 

whilst she approaohea her sonwitll an air of dignity. 

?lk>no Rasinga, let a mother 1> who rejoices 

In fftler:I victor, thy arnn aohiave9 · 

Ba it o'er toretgn~ yea, or ltindred foe, 

Groot thee mght heartil~li 

~ti• I thank you, Lad;1 o 

.Men. Bu.t tha. t my pride in thee ms.y be unmixed 15 

With Btr3 sense or aught to taint tey slory, 

Grant me a boon that will enhance thy triumph, 

And. tnal~e too say with full, elated heart, 

Rasinga, is llfl son. 

llM• Nm.ne it; Whate•er a man JtTq grant 1s thine. 20 

l4on1 . The 11f e ot samerkoon; that is 1JJJ! boon. 

l!U.• 'llle life of Sama.rl'"i.00nl Then thou dost aak 

The foul disgrace and. ruin of thy son. 

JJon• Not so; for thine own peace and future vrool, 

I do adjure thee to bo merciful., 26 

~· And woulds' t thou see the son whom thou did' at bear 

An unraveng'd, deapis'd derided man? 

And haw I got from tr..oo o.nd my brave sire 



This n:anly stature and . tbe so hands ot strength 

To plcy an ideot.' s or Jl woman• a part? 

It sueh mieed. be rt.ont ebssa • e w! sh" 

Poor slisht-bon'd~ P'Un.V& shambling drivellers, 
\ 

o sioltly maidens, should hsva been the ottaprtng 

Produced b;v her to moek a noble houae-

liml• o STJI not sol. Thexte wiU. ba no diab.onol.ll', 

.&ul• Wha.tl no ditihonout in the niocldng llpsf 

And :pointing fingers of the meanest peasant., 

\/ho would hia whetted blade sheath in the hes.rt 

Of' hie own tt0thar•s son for half the wrong, ··~ 

.t'iy,. half tho wrong which that audacious traitor 

Has done to mel .......... Cease, l!\dy; Sa'J/ no morst 
I cannot henceforth live .in 1~,, 

T.herefore, good soothl I cannot grant yottr boono 

1~t. (~ ~ §ru\ g,atglllng Jl2l.4. .Q.t. his ~ S 
.b!J1. ~tm~) 

Dear0 dear, Rasingal w1l.t thou malra rey life 
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One load of wretched.'rless? Thou'ot cast me ott" ....... 45 

I who so loved thos and. love thee still0 ---

Thou' st ca.st me otf alld I will mekly boar it. 

!J:hen. wilt thou not mke some emends to me 

In a sav'd brother's life, for all the teara9 

The bitter te~s and anguish this has oost me? 50 



.. 1\§Jb (@§1:;h?.B: m,r. .RU.•} Tcy plea is also vain; awey, a~, 

Tll3' tears and a.?\::,~ish had been better <Bomforted, 

llad he a more suocassfUl spoiler provoa.. 

(~ fiemQk. ..Qn .s!D .da. Ql.e.d.§, llh2. ll2.Yi oova.nge§•) 

lml thou too ~t upon mel Thou v1hose ldn.dred 

And colleagtma are·of those who read g'Ood lore, 66 

.. And speak U.lte holy saints, and act lilm fiends. 

B;;y rtf9' brave father's oou.1.0 ·wba~'er it be. 

~ou art a seemly suitor f'o:t such favour& 

(I!i:gu.;t;s rn ~ jhe.m £ml. ¥:7.t,,) 

Alt.• De Oreda, good De Oreda0 Dear De C1~da.! 

Wilt thou not follow him? 

~~ Now noo; 1 t oore ht valn; I might as well, 

\t'111le wreck of unroff''d cots a.11d £01"0at boughs• 

And sand and rooted herbage v1hirl aloft 1 

Dark'nittg the alcy'9 gid the outrageous hurricane 

60 

Spara a roclt-oresting ·pal.mo -- But yet despair not 1 66 

l' 11 f'ind a seas011. Let na lead thee hence. 

l!oll• I fear the tieroG"~eas of his untam'd spirit• 

Will never yield until it be too late: 

Ind. then he will in brooding, vain repen tenae~ 

The more relentless be to future orimineJ.s; 70 
.. 

As though the death ot one he should have spa.red, 

Ma.de it injustice e•er to sputa another. 



I lmow his da.nge:rom nature a.U too tvei1,, 

Exe "ft} 

Poona. VIIIo -A JX~am.\• 
.SamatltJlOi.1 1s discovered bi ohahls; a lamp 'bumi11.g on. the grotll'Ul 

neor llim1 and a pit,ehar ot wat~r by it. 

~. And .n(f..~: the close of. t111s m:;t p:resent 'being~ 

With Sll its h0pea~ !ts happiness and pa.!ht, 

Io noa.r at hand,. ·~· a Violent blood)' close. 

Perhaps wit~h Gtlded torture and d1egt&veo. 

Oh, Xat1're.gam., terrific diet1l 

~ stern decreas ha.va compa.ss'd. all this miaecy. 

Short, turw.lont, mid ohangett1l, and d!sast':rous, 

Ha.th been ti11s stago of ttW exiatonoe. What* 

\~en th1s is pant. a.bides tne il1 nw progress 

To the still blessing of tm.v1si0'.Q.'d rest. 

Who m.y imgine or conjecture? ~ Glesdngl 

Alas& it is a dull unjoyous blessing 

5 

10 

To lose with oonsciottsneas ot pain9 all consciousness. 

The pleasure of sweet som.da and boe.uteaus sights, 

B:-ide, sistea- 0 fr1entls~ _.. all vanish'd and extµict, 15 

That stilly, endless rest ~ be unbroken• 

Oh7 oh& he is s. miserable rta."11 

Who covets such a bleasingl .. Hush, bad thoughtsl 

Rebellious, fa.1thle~s thou~tsl My misery . 

Is deep enough to make even this a blessing. 

Enter gt.ins 



It cannot bel is it sane fantasy: 

Who and what art thou? 

.Al!.t.o (illlPl°oo.®iwr him 'abftlyo) The thing I seem; thy 

miserable sister. 

~· l!1 gen'rous• loving sister, ill her love 

Runni?Jg such tearful risk to comfort me. 

~o N~, mot4a than this, dear brother; more than comfort; 

! come to oet ~hee free. . 

Has he relented'? 

B3 ~s of this ( shoriil'Ml: Ji girno._tJ which, in 

our better days, 

It was rrq privilege to use at will 9 

Have inssed the guards, and rn2,V e. s1101't whila hence 

By the same rnea.ns return, .- teturn in safet~. 

Meantime lat ~e undo those gal.ling fetters; 

30 

I've brought fit tools, 9l1d thou· shalt tea.ch ma howo 

~· But oan'at thott tllink the guards will let thee pa.es, 35 

Ev'n with thy signet9 lea.ding a. compan1cmf 
. . 

It cannot be; thou dost deceive tb:;oelf 9 

T~ mis'ry and a.£fection make thee foolisho 

~· Not so; there is a secret pasoage yonder. 

That stone {.u91nti!}Z .tQ.. .U) 1111'.e many othera in the wall, 40 

Bnil rougher atill; (eocs glose !Q. thq stone and touchos 



.• All loolt at 1 U . ta.kc. good heed,. 

Ha.a 1n 1 ta core a groove on \vlllch it tu..'111s; 

A man 1 s full strength will move 1 t, and despair 

Will m...~te thoe st:l.,.ongo. 

~· · Were t'vo men's strength requir'd.9 I tael within ma 45 

The means tor suohdaliverance: if, bl.deed, 

Tllou ho.st no·t been deeei'V'1d by some false tal<h 

~. I'm not d.m:iiv'da. But wait,, when I am goo.e, 

With limbs yet soam1ngly entl1r.nll 9d. 1 mt11 

Tho war1 gu.ard. hath coma to aeeei-ta.in 

~:presence hara; encl th()n, men he reti:tes,--;" 

Thou imow•st tho rest. - Ha.ate~ let ne loose. tb.U 

shaold.es. 

Is this the ~ 

<&ieelma ~ m.4 ~ l1&i .inml.Qnenu.~ JssuJns the . 
. ' 

~ .:rzhlQh ~ ~.mm~ .fJlld.ji J4t ~~ ~-) 
~9 Well dona. rrq nnst incomparable sistarl 

ao 

Affaction seems to teach thee o~ts-man's skill• 55 

Ali• This link is broken. 

So it is indeed" 

If I Gm fated yet to live on earth, 

A :prosp'rous man, 1•11 haVe ~111 figure gravel'lt 

As now thou a.rt., with implements in hand, 

And nnlro of 1 t a ttilHla.ry idol. 

Ar.to (st.ill got1dU"l Jlt ~ s;heJ..M•) Ha& thou GJ;esk'st 

60 



ahear.ly now; and thy changed voice 

Is a good omen. Dost thou not remember 

How onoe in play l bound thy str11)lhlG limbs 

With 'brn.itl.ed reeds, ~s a :mock criminal? 

•106• 

Wa little thought ............ Another linlt ia conquer'd, 65 

And ona alqne remains. (Tx1os to 'P!llooso ito) 

But it is stubborn. 

Ob, if' thttt I should npw la.~lc 11eed.ed. strengthl 

Vile~ hatofal link ~ give WElNI 

~·RM~e and she starts up 9 lotting foll her tools 

on the gt'Oundo 

lltili• And thou. art ~...aro. thonmoot rebellious wonnnl 

A fai thfUl spy had gi vett me notice of 1t 9 

J\nd yet lll)thonght 1 t wa.s 1nrpoas1ble 

Thou eoUl.d'st ba so rabellious, so bereft 

. Ot femle honour, ~tr only o.llcgianoe. 

J;£Ji.• Upbraid me not 9 f11:J Lord.; I've e.t your feet 

!mplor'd you to relent and cparo his 11te 0 

The last shoot Of rfU fat.bar's lmnour'd house 

But thou, with Ul'lrelenting tyrmmy, 

Hnst ~h!d me from thee • .._ I!.atronly allegiance. 

Even 1n a favour' d .ar..d beloved w1f e, 

O'er.-..ruJ.es not every duty: and. to her, 

70 

75 

ao 



Who is desp1s'd9 abandon'd, and disgraced, 
u. Can it be more 1q>eri~? No, Rs.smsai 

I wore unmeet to wear a womn •a form9 

If, with the rooa.ns to save TJJ3 brother• s lite 

Not impl1oa.t1ng thine, I bad from tear 

Ot thy displeasure, grievous as it iSt 

Forborne to use them, 

lk\ao Hal · such bold words to Jttst!t7 the a.ct. 
l!akit'lg rebellion v1rtuel such audaoit1 

as 

Calla for the puni~nt which law provides 90 

For faithless and to~ disobedient wives. 

~· Rashtga, 1t that shameful threat be sierioua. 

Thou art the fel le at, t ieroost, tr.ea.nest tyr~t 

That e'er jo1n'4 human torm to demon•s spir1to 

Rn.a. Atld dost thou also front oo with a storm 

ot loUd injurious clamour? ....,. Ho, withoutt 

(Oal.lms gl.Q.Ud of( lb.§. ,eiiMS!) 

I Oa.?tXl not here to hold t1 word.1 wez 

With or!minals and women • .- noi I say. 

Enter ggalda. 

Secure the prisoner• and fasten tightl;y 

His unlock'd chalnso -. And, Lady• oons thou in• 

stnnt]3 

To such enthralment as beoorms thy ori!?Do 

.95 
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-1oa-
(J;;x~ Raainga ·ana. Artina~ El9. JJl l.ru! oft :mL ggards, 

while mqtiontnr~ .hf.lr. la.st fnmIZell .ta. Samarkoon. The 

·~m $}1.oSes. } 

Soen'l L.1:, -... An A:mrtrnent 1n !b& Ho;gsSJ, ..2t ?.iQAtoba§a• 

Saml. !s discovered pl23~ng on the floor with toys, and ~bnrro.tte 

sitting blt himo 

This 1s tho prettiest plaything 

Of th ati all: 

l will not use it till '1f13 mo th er come• 

'.l!hat she rtJS:9 see 1 t fresh and bea.utiftil. 

~., 'Alas,,, sweet sama.x-& would that ahe ware herel. 

sam~ro Will sba not .soon?. how long she atB.1s aw~& 5 

].abo Was she not always lr..ind.? 

·~am~. Yes, e.1.we;vs very kind• but sinoe 'IJJ$ father 

Haa thought of. tb.at new bride ..._ I hate tlult bride -

And spoken to me seldom and with looks 

Not like his wonted loOlta• she has been kinder: 10 

Has ldss'd me oftener, anF1 has held me closer 

To her soft bosolll4 o she loves ma deat:ly i 

.And dearly I love he;r& .... Where is aha ncm, 

That thott should• st ~, ., I !IO'Dld that she were hereU! 

~" Dear bo1l I tfe3 not tell thee. 

~o ?leg not toll. me1 15 



Than she 1s 1n some Gad mld he:tef'Ul place0 

.And I will go to hara 

AWatllo I w! 11; what shall wUl:lhold me 9 Sa.bawatte? 

~. Strong bolts and b~s~ dear Child.I 

Is she bl pt1aon? 

Most cruel and moat w1cke6., 

I'll otay no longaJ> here: i•11 go to ·her; 
' 

'And if through bo1ts and bare I tt!$J not pass, 

I at lier door will live, a.a tt19 poor do.g 

· Olooe by fey' threshold. lies and pines and rooans 

When he' s rhut out tram ine • .,... l need.a Jl1Us t go: . 

Rooms are too gaod. for ire men. she•s in :pr!Sm. 

Ooma1 lead ma to the place; I charge thee do3 

I• 11 stay- no longer he:re. 

Enter £k>nteber;aia, and be· runs to her, clasping her knees, 

and bursting into tears • 

• J:.!on. rJ.ha t is the matter id th' thee• ~ dear child? 

{10. Sabawatte. ) Does be know aught? 

20. 

25. 

30 

l could not keep· it f .. om him. 

~· I know it all; I know it all good grand.arte-. 
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o ta:He me to l?S:r& take m to her prisono 

I' 11 ba wit..ll l1er; I'll be and bide with her; 35 

NO Other place shall hold m. 
~no · 'Be pacified, dear child& be pa.oitied0 

rc And, I 1JlYselt will take thee to tey motheri 

'!ale guards will not retuae to let n:e pass. 

~ Weep not so bittarl3"; my Ot"f1l dear Sa.marl 

·117& wipe 8'l183 those tee.rs, 'md coma with me,, 

£ql;},o; A blessing on you, mdam, for this goodnessl 

'It had bean cruelt1 to keep him hore~ 

(Exgmt.,) 

AO~ III 

S5>ene. 1_, -... ~ ;priynt,9. CAambW .Q.f Raa1np;a,...Y&9, la. 
Piscoie:s Jl@lltins BQOlswards JmS1 Forwards .m. (}reat 

Acnta\!Cu1. 
lkYa.• That I ... that I alone must ba restrainedl 

!fhe 'Ver'9 meanest chief who holda a mans! on, 

!'!aa. therein take his plea.sure with a second~ 

When ·that his earlier wife begins to fade, 

4.-0 

Or that his wearied heart longs for another. 5 

, Ay, this may be; but I atn deem'd a slave, 

A tam' d - a woman..;.bound ..._ a simple fool. (a.ftet A 

mus~) 

llo r did I seek for it; ta.ta wao ffJ9' tempter. 



That face of beaut1was bytate unveil'd: 

Arid I must needs forbear to looi: \lpOll it, 

or looking, 3u.st torbsa.r to l1ve .._. :Bold tra.itorl 

That he should also, in that very 100ment, 

Oatoh the bright glhnpse an~ dare to be '1fl3 riva.1& 

Fy, fyJ !Iia Jealo'1s sister set him on. 

10 

fil\Y is '!!J:! mind. ao l'S.Clt1d a.nd rant with this? 15 

JetAlous, rebellious, spiteful as she is1 

l need not, will 21ot loolt upon her ptm1shtnent. 

Beneath the wa.t'?W gleam one moma.nt's struggle• ..... 

No nx>re but thiso (t.Q§§mS hifi ~ JJ! ~1.J 
. Oh1 .oh& there was a t1sm 9 

A time but sbo.rtl;v pa.at. when such a thought 20 

Had. been ....._..the cords of life had snapt a.einldel,• . 
At suoh a. thO"Jght .... And it mnst coma to th.1si 

{N:te;c unot:taox: ne!ll~~ M!!r,iq. } 

It needs must beg l 1m driven to tho brin.1t.& 

What is a VJolnall•s lite• or ·all1 life 

fucit poisons his repose for whom it tlourlalled? 26 . 

I vX>uld have eber1sh'd, honov'd. here yet· she, 

RoJecting al.10 has ov•n to thls extremit,~, ·~ 

?To; nos it is that ha.tetul fiend, her brother, 

Who tor l1is da.mn'd desires end my dishonour 

Ha.th urged her Olh -. The blood from his &bom trunk 00 



Sb.all to mine eyes b9 as the gushing fount 

'To the ~ch' d. p1lgrht1, - :Slood3 but that his rank 

lorbid.s such execution,· his marr'd ca.rcsss 9 

·A trampled ~ss - a. speata.ele of horror. 

Shottld ......_. The detested traitor! 

(Noise ~ the .d.001--. ) 

Who is there? 
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35 

~ !i ~. hritl1oyt.,} · Juen de Crede.: prey- undo tey door• 

~· .• no, not to thee; not even ·to ,thea 0 De Croda • 

.Jlwlo (rdtbout•) Nay, but thou must;t or fail in honest truth. 

I havG th;g' prom! se onae ega.i.n to see mo 

Ere thy revengefUl purpose take effect; 

·Yea, and I hold thee to it. ' 

ll.llao · Ttmi f"'-"Ont rtq door, for thou since thm hnst seen me, 

,, .t\nd ·hast · 110 further claim. · 

40 

~o (wHliioll.t•) Tmru?Gr not so unfairl:t with thy words; 45 

I saw· thee as the fol'Jst·peasant sees 

A hunted tiger :passing to his la.irci 

~s this Bufficient to acquit thee? No1 

I claim tllY promise still, as unredeem'd• 

Unbar tey ohe.mber door, am let me in. 

~· ( Q.1:lflUm~ ;tl1a ~\? .m1!l aa ~ ent erft• l · 

Co.me in, con:-a in then, if it must bo soo 50 

Is misery a pleasant sight to thee, 

That thou dost pray and bag to look upon it? 



.lYml• Forgive ne 0 brave Ra.sings, if I sa1, 

Tllo mia'ey ot thine alter'd f'aoet to me 

Is eight 1no:ro welcome than a brow composed · 55 
' ' 

But 1 t1a a.gain to nb.ange that haggard face 

To tho oanposnra ot e. peaceful mindJ 

That I run come. ~-- o a.&~su to 11stnn. to mel 

Let roo boseeoll thee not to \l!Jl'eck tl~ happiness 

For fell revenge& 
' ' 

Well, v.-ell; and ~e it. so, 

I wreok ~ hBpp!neas to save tttY bQn.o-or., · 

~· To save thine honour? 

That turns the stubborn soil with dropp:b'lg brow, . 

r:oUld hold lU3. outraged unreven.ged ehiaf 

As rr.ore contemptibele than torpid reptile 

That cannot sting the foot which treads upo11 it • 

.:I.1m• fJhen tear err oord.1d motives a.re hn,puted 

Ao causes why revenge habh been to:fborne, 

Contempt will follow, fl.'*om the na tuml feelings 

Of avery breast, or savag-e or instructed~ 
But when the ve1ient and tha generous pardon, 

Ev'd instantly as light.uing :rend.a the trunk 

Of the strong Na.ha.ga.hn, pride 0 1 the wood, 

A. kindred glow of admiration passes 

60 

65 

70 



. Through rNeey manly boso:n1, . proving s~aly • 

That men are brethren,· children of one sire, 

The Lord. of haa.Ven .and. eP...rtho · 

in&• Perplex me not tv i th vain and loft1 'rords, 

Vihieh to the Btuun' d ear of an intfllr' d man. 
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'15 

Al.'e l!lm the fitful SOtl?ldS of a swoln to1•4•ent1 60 

!:1Qble 9 but void or all· distinctive r.iaen1ngo 

~· Their iooaning is diotmot as well a.a nobloi 

~eoohing to trowa.rcl rnan the will of Godo 

B.!le.o And who te.ught thae·.to l~ow this wUl of Ood? 

.i!®l• · · ·. Ou:r sacred scripture; 

~. What? your Christion soripture, 05 

Which, as I ha.ve been told• hath bred moi•o discord 

Thsn all the other firebrands or the oo.rth9 

tll1th church op1,oao'd to olm-cll. and soot to seot 9 

In £io~e oontant1 on; Q'9 • fell bloody atrif0. 

Certes, if oll from the same book bo taU«ht• 90 

I ts ro rds tt1D3 have, as ! . before have sa.1d9 

A noble sound., but no distinctive ·moaning. 

l!tmo T"na.t which thou hast boon told of sho.mef'ul diooord, 

Pervei'*sely drawn ·from the pure source or peace 0 

Is true; and sret it is a book (Jf wisdom, 95 

Whose clear, important. ge11.eral. tntths may guide 

The simplest and the wisest; ~ruths wh1cl1 still 

Have been b1 eveey churah and sect e.oknanledged. 



.DJaa,, And. whst u I pray, · a.re· these acltnavled~d precepts 

r1nicb tttey trut lca.1~,. !t aeemst to disobey?. 100 

~o The lovo Of God, m1d ct that blessed Being, 

Sent in h1s love to tea.ch hf.a wall to lOOU; 

Ir~iploriug them their llearts tQ purify 

From hatzted, \1?'0ng, and ev'r1 sensual excess1 

That bl a ba.ppiei- world, when this is 11aSt, 105 

They rtay enjo3 tl"tie blessedness f o~ever. 

iaa• Thon wlly hold all this coil concerning that 

\Vhioh is so plain, and excel1ent9 std o.eknowledged? 

.J:11An• Because they have in. busy restless ::&eal 

;. · Re.is' d to 1lll'ortanoe sl 1g11t and tri viol parts; 110 ~ 

contendmg ror them, till they have at l:J,st 

Believ' d t11an or more moment~ ev•n then all 

The platn and lib •ral tenor or the mole. 

As if we should $intain._a. wart or mle 

To be the main dist in.a tions or a me.n, 

Ilathor thnn the fair brow a"ld. upright_ form. ._. 

The graceful, general linem:nents of nature. 

~·. This is indeed. most strang-e: how ha.th it 'been? 

i.Wm• The sci~ipture lay before them lilte the slcy- , ; 

115 

Vi!th all its glo:riOUG st~St m SOlll9 SltlQOtll pool 120 

Cl early retl ected, till 1n busy idleness, 

Like children gath•~ing pebbles on its brink,· 

Each needs must ca.st his mite of leammg in 
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To tr1J i ta depth, till sley' and stars, and glory, 

Beaome one wrin't"'J.ed 1naze of wild confusion. 125 

But tl1at good Scripture tmd 1 ts blesses Author 

Stand re.r a1d aar a.part from all this coil, 

As tho bright Ski from the distorted surface 

Of wolten waters nhere in 1 t we.s int.aged• 

liwl• And this good So:ri:pture does, as thou believeat, 130 

Contain the will ot God. 

J1.w;no I do believe 1 t. 

And therein is a ttoble duty taugj'lt, 

To pardon injuries, - to r>o.rd..on memieo. 

~o l do not doubt it. 'Tis nu easy me.tte1• 

Fo~ ho~ sage or tiroph.et in his cell, 

\Vho 11.f'cs aloof' from wrongs and injuries 

Which other nan endure, to teach such precepts. 

iJm• I.lost Jttst~ i:irgad: but he v1ho utter'd this 

Did not enforce 1 t r,it a ?:'ate so -easy. 

135 

~017.gh proved. bU many good and man' llous acts 140 

~o be the misston'd. Son of tho Moat Hi~ 

Be meatiy bore the wrongs ot wicked msn3 

And, in tbs agonies ot · crutifixion, 

~ oruel death he died, did tfom h1s cross 

Loo1t up to heaven in earnest sup:plioa.t!on 145 

Ev'n for the rmn vmo were infl iot ing on him 

Thoso BhGJm:tul sUff'rinsat ..... pardon ev'n tor them. 
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~. (honis~ la1i ~. ii1l4 .i;ovS«,i;s ll1q ~ with A!.@. !v'g!da. J 

Indeed,' indeed, this was a noble Being. 

~. ~. bl'ave Rasinga; ire~ as thou art, 

Thou hast a heart to own such m:call enoe. 100 

( I1Sl.)tin~ 111§. &4 a<:&t~ .9.D R1siAA'i 'JI•) 

And do oonaider too how he who wrong'd theet -... 

The 1outhful. SanarkOon ~ 

.&\a.• (Jlh&king .9tt. llli hml!i !nJPatlm\tlJZ• l 1qame not tbe f111aill.o 

~11 The.t epithet belongs not to o. yonth1 

\'rho in the fever• d ina.dness ot strong teea!on0 

By 'beauty ldndled, goaded by despsb• t 

P£U.i1.aps with sympitlJ.Yt ror thnt he deem'd 

A sister•a sorrows ........ 

Hold thy peace. De Creda; 

Tey words exasperate and st i:r wi ~in me 

b hslt-apent flames ot wrath. 

166 

He 1s a villain, an s.Udsolous vlllsin; 160 

A most lDl#ateflll, cunning, artful ~111.ait.• 

Leave me, I charge thee, lest thou utter that 

t1hioh might provolte me to unse~ out:rage, 

I owe rrq life to thee, and but tor that .,.....,. 165 

Leave me, I charge thee. 

~' I do not fear what thou nny'st do to me. 

~ No:gi but l fear it, therefore quitctte. instantly. 

out, out! (Opening the door and pushing him awa:T• } 



,..na-
Hol EhleY,pooliel.ye who wait without. 

I want 'go'rD! praseme here• (~ Juan. ) 170 

(Enter J.bl~Yl}ogUg ~ llihdgonI• 

Ell• (~,ta.:r, h~vS:n.r: S1Ji,it§d ~. i!m ...t.q_reoe1,ve. !llil ,comnnnds. 

~ ~ t&ast~, .!!?,.g_w.i:.tbcm~ no;tie ip,g hi!ll llallsa. about Jlhsl, 

ghpmbet JJa X,iQlmt e.r;itntion. ) 

l1W Lordu we humbly wait for your .commandth (Ag.id!l-. .tq 

· Mihdoony e ) 

He heeds us not: a.s thoUgh w ware not here. (alondo ) 

We humblN wait, ey Lord.t to lmow your pleasureo 

~ 'biy plea.sure is .....__....., 

latormwr ~ loold.nrt bew.U<\q;:f}d• ) 

I know not· what it iGo 

Sh· 'Perhapso nu Lord, :fOU wish to oonntel"mand 

Some orders that regard tbs execution.a~ 

Fixtd for to-morrow, at an hour so eal1y. 

~' When did Ra.sibga countermand his orders, 

·so call'd f'or, a.ni so given? - Why wait ye here? 

176 

B,lo You call *d for ua, nw Lord; and well you kn<m 180 

Tha.t Ehleypoolie ha.th a ready aptness 
For ..._ __ _ 

Boa.sting, fooling. flattery, o.nd lies, 

Be gone, I sa.y; I did not o all for you. 

At lea.at I mant it not. 

(Tum§. !J1!J§3. hastily end !fit l?3. another J1.9o;r.c.) 



!1bl.o For boasting, fooling, flattecy, and 11esl 

How anf!IZ'1 rr.en pervert ell ,,e~ber Judgmanti 

If l oomnena. l!ij1so+r 1 :v.bo. ~ilte. myselt 

Can know so woll .'l'JJ1 actual ·t>la.1ms to praise? 

!ml• Most t:m.wiJ tor au:rel7 no one else doth lillow 1tts 

.En.lo .And fooling 16 an ~~ ?'J.SJlY.f :tor \d't• 

.wll• Th1 wit is fooling 0 therefore 1 t should. s~Gltl 

~ fooling rta'1 be wit·• . The!) tor th1 flatter>;v • 

\:hat dost thou a~ to . that? . 

Had he 4is11k'd it• 

It had been dealt to.him in soant1er maa.aureo 
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185 

190 

And lies -- to hear a nrince VJhase titM .hum.ours 195 - ' 

Can mar or nnke the ~easels who surround. h1mt 

Name this na spec1e.l charge <>u my onel 

His violent passioaa hmre reduced hie Judgmen~ 

tQ very childishnesfh 

m.h. But dost thou th:lnlt the tieroeneaa of his wrath 200 

Will ma.lte him reallir b~ing to execution 

A wife tvho has so long end .dearl1 loved him? 

!hlo How shoul.d I mow what he v1111 ··really cl o?) 

The words he spoke to me ev•n now ma\9' show th,ee 

His J~t is obocurech But lf he do 

Where is the harm vmen faded wives are cross 

And will not live in quietness with a younger. 

To help them on a step to their Newens? 

206 



She ~ever favor'd ma,. that dame Artina, 

J..nd I forese.w she would not ooDle to goodo 

(Exmrt• l. 
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210 

agrmg II • .,.. A k.~ Qou,rt, .U ~ ~ Yll.th Eye:a; 

~ .Ennsr~q. fot tll,2 ~EiantJ.on .2.t ~ltQ.<m: A ~ 
9.t §ta~~ lTOnJ! l1lil Front .2l ~ Stagmo 

.BJ2§ctator.a and Gya,rgg discovered. 

first~· There is a mass of life assembled here, 

All eyea, no 110100; there is not even the murmur 

of stifled 'dliaperso -- deep and solemn silence% 

Segol]4 Am4• llusb 9 hush, Artlna coJOOs, and by hor side 

Her son in tho ha.bilimen ta or one 

Prepared for deatho Thia surely cannot be: 

It is impossibleo 

ptirgt ~· I hope it ia. 

5 

Enter .f,llina and ~. with Sabac'lilatte on the one side 

of than, a.nd :1'.wm. .rui Crea on the otherg attendants 

followingo 

.A!':.t.• , A.last for thee, . my noble generous child l 
, . 

flmnm.!Q: Fear not for 100 9 dear mother & Loan upon mo. 

N~, let me feel your hand prass'd on my shoulder, 10 

'.Prass' d nn:re upon me st 111. lt please a ma 1 

. ' 

weak aa I am, to think I am thy prop. 

Af.t.• O what a prop thou wmld' st have bean to ~ ! 

.And what a creature for a loathly grave, -.. 



For death to p~ay'U:pon& ...... TUrnt> turnt Oh, turnl 15 

Advance no fu1•thet;' on this . dread.ftll patlltt 

~· I came not hel'e to tttm. g arid for the path, 

And what it leads to. if you can endure it • 

Th.ml so can I: .... , feat not for ma, dear ·rnother.~ 

uau, do not fear at all; •twill aoon. be over. 20 

.Alt,. Oh, 'l03 bl!a.ve hea11i my. anguish and mJ pride• 

Even on the v~'t''9 nn:tgin of the cwave ................. , 

Good Sai.w:mtta! hold bime ts.lee him from nw. 

Jlab., I cannot~ mrul.e.m; &n;d D.e C reda says, 

'i'1s beat tlie.t you should yie1d to his desire. 26 

~· It 1a a f'en.J.tful ...... a.u appalU.ns 1'iskt 

~. Is there aught el~ that you would oha~ge me with? 

Aitt.• - Yes., cl.eo:res t friEn1d 0 there is ... 1 t is ttf3 la.st. 

Let not nu little daughters mow of thio1 

Tlwy are too young to ~iss me~ Littie ?Joora 30 

tlill soon forget th .. -iii she has seen hV face;' 

Therefore whoe•er is k1tld to them they'll love. 

Say this to her 0 ~~o will so shortly till 

,Their nother's pla,ce, and she will pit~ thamo . 

.Add, if thou wilt, that I such gentle dealings 35 

Expected tram her bands, an~ bade thee tea~h them 

To love and. honour her. 

ilJ:9 heart will burst in uttering sucm words, 

~. Yet for my salro thou'lt do .it; '7ilt thou,not? 



(Sabe.watte mtiom. assent, \mL.cmi smgk.) 

Enter §:9J00rr~ocm, chained end guarded. 

Atto (:ysJtine .QU ~~Aim•) ~ b1~tho1•,my 31oung 

Samarkoon, my 'brotller9 . · 

iihom I so lOv'd. in early, happy days; 

Thou tr.>p G.!d 'blossom of rq father's house & 

~·. Weep not, 'mY ohm er, dea.th brings sure rel 1ei"; 

And many a brave man' o aon has died the death 

That nov1 · sbideth me., 

Atl• Alas! ere that bright sun which shines so brigl'.tly 

Shell res.oh his noon, ot toy brave father's race 

No male desoel'ldant slWJ.l renlain alive, --

liot one to wear the hOXJ.au.ra of his name, 

&ld I the c~aed cause Of. all this wreck& 

Oh, wha.t was I 0 tha.t I praaumptuously 

Should think to keep 11is undivided hee..rt & 

'Twer better I had 11v'd a drudget _. a slave, 

To do the meanest service ot hia house. 
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40 

45 

50 

·Than to see thee thus• ?!J9 hapless, noble brother. 65 

~· Lament not, gentle sisters ~o hn.va seen thee 

Dabe.sad. and soorn9d, and ~hat l!)ost wond'rous creature, 

Whose name I will not utter, ma.do the rooana 

Of ve:ting thee - it· would have driven me rrant1o. 

Then do not thus lament ; nor think tM.t I 60 

Of aught accuse thee. Let us now tel.ta leave, 



In love most dearly link1 a. which only death 

Has porier to sever. ..,....;.. : 

(!s2. ·8a.ln:?..r, .i.§. fii-mt Q.b§ertr1sg Jl1m1) 

.Boy 0 · vftr$ art thou here? 

~19.to ~O be> nr:J mother's partner and OO?¥tulimlt 

'Tis meet; for who b1lt me ahoUld clittg to her~ 65 

En tar llg,niu.t!O., and places himself in the seat; 

A deep silend.a folldr1s for a considerable time. 

AW!~ (l1Jia. ha:l. ~ '1.lU\ttl 1Llib. h1I. .aooaanmu ~ semarkoon. 
How sp:prooohblg · 1msinga.. ) ~he hotu."' 

ia pa.It, '!{($ Lordt v1hich was a:ppointed; 

J~ you oomnauded.' lll$ to· gi "Ve yott not ice• " 

ls it your pleasure that· the executiona~ 

Proaeed to do their. off ice an the })risonel'ot) 

\~o are all thl•ae pi'oparod? 

What dost thou say? 

.lliJl• The thl-ee, prepared for· death abide yoUl' sig"Aal• 

litaD.• There ai-e but two o 

'10 

Jail• Forgive opposing \10rda, there is a thirdo 

lirul• A third, sey• st thou1 and who? 

Your son~ 'tlf9 Lord; 

A volunteer for death1 whom-no :persuaslon 

can move to be divided from his· mother. · 

75 



ll§.§e I ce.nnot credit this; it is some craft, --

Soma poo~ devioeb Go, bring the boy to ma, 
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(Mihdoony leads Sa.tnar .12 ll!.u father.) 

~ art thou hera, rq child?., and ls it so, 

That thou dost .. wi ah to die? 

~· I Wish to be where' er my mother 1B, 

Alive or de&l!1 

Think well ot whet thou Se\9'' stl 

!t shall be so it thou indeed desi1~ f.t. 

nut ba a.dvised.3 death is a di•eadful thing. 

~ •. They sas it is; but l vrl.ll be with ha-: 

l' ll die her death~ and feel but what am suttara. 

~. Anti. &J!t thou not afraid? Thou' rt ignorant: 

Thou dost not know the miaeey of drovJ!lille: -

The booming vatora closing over thee, 

00 

05 

And thou still sinking, atruggling in the tn.nk0 90 
.. ' 

On whose deep bottom, weeds and water snakes, 

And filtby lbards will around thoo twine. 

\"•hilst thou art chokhlg. It is horrible. 

S~o The des.th that 1s appointed for rtr3 mother 

Is good enongh tor meo We'll ba together; 

Oli:n~o; to her I nhp 11 not be afraid• 
lfo, nor will she. . , 

~JJ,a But wherefore wilt thOU.·leave t~ tather, Sa.mr? 

Thou' st not offended ma; I love thee dearly; 

I hnvo no son but thee. 

95 



But thou~tvilt soon. 

Th;y' new YOUD€ wife··wil~· give tl1ee soon atiother• 

And he will be tl1y son;· ·but· I will be 

son of A1.'tina, We' 11 'be a t1~l togetllar: . 

\Vno11 in the· foz"m of a.ll telof(> . ox~ loor1a, · 

100 

She wends her 'V!8::J to Doo~oo, .t shall still 105 

Be as h9l11 young-one, spo~ting by her aideo 

.llil&• (catching him in his arms tmd bttr.sting into ter.u-s} 

M3 gane1•ous boyl rq noble valiant bey& 

O such a son bestowed on such a f atllei-l 

Liva~ noble oreaturel and tb.1.mother also1 

1Ier crime is pardon'd if it \VO.s a crime; 

Ye shall not be div! dedo 

~g,nnr,. Cr;mmm~ J2aQk u Artina!J J o mother& raiso ~our. 

ayesl you are to live: 

We're both to live, rq father SOi'S we are • 

. And he ho.a \vept and he ha.a kiss' d im too9 

i\e he was wont to· do, a;g t tonder far. 

He's goOd, you ~ed not fear him ncme 

llwle Artina, that brave child bao won thy life; . . . 
Alla he ha th won tor· me ......... I have no v:Ol"ds 

That can express \'ih.a.t he hath won for 11le. 

But thou art sad and silent J how is this, 

With lite and suoh a son to make life sweet? 

110 

116 

120 



Adi.I)' I hnve. a son, but 1'11 bl•ave f nther, · soon, -

Who died a.n honour' d death; and in his grave 

Lies like an honour' d chlef ~ ._ will have no oon, 

No nnle descendant; living on tho earth 

To lteep his name end lineage from extinotion. 
,, . 

(Rasinga :fihrmm b~f_.!ut..q .h1a. 9ont and llw:1ea 

h!i. ~ Ju ldi am,tlg. ) 

'tis a v1mmm., 

r1orthy to be tho nother of thn.t boy'* 

.. S.,eo,gnd ~· OJl a. .l.91L· .xoico !Q. .thq Ji+:sti•) 

LoOkt look9 I pray tlloe9 how Ra.s1n..~•s breast 

125 

Rises and falls 'beneath its silken vesture. 130 

lirst ~· (~ Jlefg1•fi•) There is within a dreadful conflict 

passinc;9 

~o-m1 by t..~ese toltens t aa St70ln wc.ves aloft 

Betr~ the secret earthquaJ.ro' s deep--pant strurele so 

,§aeons ~. {Aa before• ) But ho is calmer n0V1, and pu;a a .... v~ 

The ewe~ from his face:. he seGmS relieved~ 135 

P,,a.§• (;J.QQl;;in~ roy.nd ·llJrm. ) Approacll0 De Cred.a; thou hast 

stood a.J.00£1 

~hou feel'st 'frl!J late :rude passion and mik:indnosso 

Misery ma..'tres better roon t~ ne tmkind.t 

But pa.rd.on me and I will mke ar.ends, 

I rmuld. not listen to tey friendly counn1l., · 140 



Bu·b now I will most freely gr~t to thee 

Whatever &'1'MO or fav~ur thou desirest~ 
Evsn now before thou imm' st ·it•· 

~· ~'1hlts, tlwnks 9 Ha.amg-sl this is b:t~nve amemso 

~ .i\t SamarkOon ~· co~~ds hi~ chf!iJJJJ. jQ. li k\1ockej 

.off, ~ .§I?Qa;!s;,hll: WJntJ.tiot1tJ.:i M il !a .. sl.Oi?Ut•) 
. . ' 

OUt on such tardy bunglingt . Ye a,re nraftsmen 145 
... 

\iata lm.Oiil full well the art to bind men• a l:l.ml'Js, 

Dut not to set them f1•oe. 

(L.c.aAa Barn.arkoon wl1W., .lk'lll>OJQJ. to\W".a§ Ra.singa• 

gporJ;i'.tkS l.Q. him Ilil tJ1e3 £9.•) 

Come, noble samn.rlmonl ney 1 look more gt·a.c!ou.s: 

If thou di sdnin' st to thank hir.1 for thy lite, 

That falls to me, and I wi.ll do it gladly, 

(:t;res<;mtiD& semarkoon ,ll Ra.singe..) 

This is the boon which thou :P.ast gta.utE)d. me. 

The life of sama.rkoon: a boo11 mo:re pi.tacious 

Tal:e trtg most ru.•dent tlm.nks; talte ri(Jl't'$ tilanks 

160 

From othor gl~ateful bosoms~ beai•hig near thee. 156 

And. mine: o mi11e' • wilt · thOu not look u11on me? 

I clo not nmv repilte that thou c.rt changoo: 

Be happy with a.ll.Other fairer dame, 

It shall not grie,re ma nOiN. 
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ll.rui• <.r:a1sing, lm,ti ) Away 9 Artina.S do not thank me thus. 160 

Remove her Sa.marlmon, a 11 ttle. apace. (fi§vinft ~ !lf..i.• ) 

Juan De Creda, a:et thou satisfied? 

!lave I done well? 

~· '.... ~ 
: · ·: ;;~s, I am satisfied. 

P~gi. (dmwm§? ~JJ: .mi~ ~- l 

But I em not: and that which I have done 

r:ou:td not have satisfisd tho gono:roua sa.viouu 166 

tho died Upon the cross. -- Thy friend 1s pnrdon'd, 

And more than i:ardon' d; .... ha 1s now J:G' brother, 

And I to him resign tho mountain br1deo 

(A shOU .0.: Jml. bursts .ttQm Ml WQYP:d: .Artina foldg 

Samar _m he;c breajt, ~ Samarltoon fal,la ~ !iJlll .fJm! !!.!. 

Baainga.) 

.Sam. My noble generous f'00$J v.atom I have wrong' d, 

Urged by strong paasions9 wrong' d moot griavouslyl 1~0 

Now ~ I kneel to thee without disgrn.ce0 

For thou hast bOund me with those bands of atrongth 

That do ennoble, not disgrace the bra.vest. 

liwl• Rise, Samarkoon; I d.o accept th1 thanks 0 

Since that which I resign is worth - nut oease1 175 

Speak not of this -- if it bo possible, 

Wa' ll think of this no moreo 

(.tyrning ..t..Q. Art 1na, ) 



And now, ~ only and m;y noble wife, 

. And thou_ nu dauntless boy, stand by r.ti;J side., 

And I, so flank' d, will feel myself in honom-t •• lSO 

Honour which lifts ancl wams and cheers the hea.rto 

And we shall haVe a feast wi ihin our wallai 

· Our good De 6111eda9 he will tarry with us a 

· IIe will not go tomorrmv • o.s he threaten' a.. 
lYn:l• I'll stay with you a da.31 beyond the tim3 0 

.And. than I must depart: A pressing duty 

Oompals ma so· to do• 

.Rwlo But thou'lt return again• and bring \vitb. tliee 

Tha Sao:red Book wh~ch thou bast told m of? 

l.llgn, I will return age.in and brillg th.i.t J3ook9 

Ir Heaven pormit. ·But mn• s ·uncertain life 

Is like a rain-drop hanging on the bough, 

.. Amongst ten thousand ot 1 ts· opari'U.l'lg kindred~ 

The remnants of some i:assing thunder shower. 

185 

190 

U'ho have their moments, dropping one by one, 195 

And which shall soonest lose its per'lous hold 

We cannot guess.---

I, on the Oontinente must for a time 

A wand'rar be: it I return no more, 
You may eonol ude death baa preven tad me. 

· (Enter MontebQ!i.I• J 

200 



Au• Ha, mother! welcooo, .\Velcomo · nontebesa.l 

There, taJ.:i::e ~"tlin yottr da.Ughter and her boy. 

Vla•ve striven stoutly with a fearful storm0 

But tban..'lts to good De Oreda1 it is part: 
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~d all the brighter clmll out sky a1'}?0nr, 206 

For that the clouds which ho.ve obsow:ml 1te face, 

Wer~ of a denseness dark and terrible. 

The Scene closasa 



BOTES in 1032 edition tollovring the text of~· Drli~· 

. Note l, P• 421. 

·™ .bl,e,eAm~ limba tmain'sJ. lx A JiUUQr..ru\ Ja®h.§Go 

Very small leeches va1 ioh inf eat ~ of the wooda ot Oeflon,, and 

to:noont travellers. 

Note II, P• 423 

Doombra!Ji mmmtam· :!d1&t> 

filyidJJ!g ardgn~ ~ ·i.l.9.m · .cllilliM .Q.l.2!1\g t' · 

A h18'1 motmtainous :ridge in Ceylon, where the one side ie sunt\V, 

oleo.rt and. warm, the other cloudy, ti1et& artd cold., 

Note III, P• 425. 

~ 1im ~ ~ ih2 x1rt11ro1£l. ~.: 
The final reward of the virtuous after death, according to the 

Boollb.oo raU.g1on, is perfect rest or insensibility; a.m 
that sta.te 0 or the region in which it takes place, is 

called tuwane. 

Note IV', P• 430, 

.. ~ m, beneath J;.ba noon!;l l1l:wl ~. 
Bright rays which appear in tho middle of the day auri=easing the 

brightness of the Stm, and are supposed to foretell 

evil, 



Note V ,· P• 432.· 

~·]h_ ;KattrJ¥mm; j;e;c;cifiq daU:i• ' · 
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!he nama of the Cingalose Spirit ot Ev.11, or God ot Deatrmtion. 

ADDl'.TICEAL llOTEs, Notes on the Preface. 

• ~:, Both ~ ?.tfa.rtm: and ~ .Bti.~ were translated into 

Singbs.lese; but we find no record of either drans havi.m 

been professionally aeted~ 

~.Q~nsalese lsnaga:: • 
Singha.1.ese~ or Sinhalesa 9 is a modern Indien dialoot 

spoken in the South of Oeylon. Ramil, a Dravidian die.loot, is tho 

language o :f the northern part of the ts land. Slnghaleae is al.11od 

to a division o:t :Prakrit and to the Pali (Middle Indian dialects). 

Sillghalese seems to have come from the North wost of India. It is 

more different from Prakrit and Pali than are most m:>dern Indian 

dialects. ?Eal.dine and. a Jargon of tho Rodiyas (slang or the atnn-

da.rd language) are diolaots of Singhaleae. Tha Kandyane resemble 

tho Sin@lalese in language, 

· 43,m;ander, Jolmstm,a' 9 who lived in Ceylon msny years and gained dis-

tinction as Chiet Justice of thnt ialo.nd, brought about the 

resolutions tor gradual abolition of slevery which dated 



from August 12. 1Slf?41 and the :right of the natives to trial 

by na tlve Juries. ~he native J'tl'fY was a snccesth 

J\t1t&tig Jg~ J 
· J June 1827~ P• 807-Sl4o 

Vol•· 23. ) 

'!}ro:ve)lam!Jl ~ on the J?.UU!Rn~ 13.titft SJJ. .b. ~,, was not e.valla'ble 

for me at the tinm of tl1!a editl.on but I reed the accoiint 

of ~1c1A.l !mP:.,q;g:ame;gtfi JJ!1 .Q,e~lqn in~ A§ia!,ig, JourMJi 

above referred to. 

· '.lliellOJl l!el'tQl (1783-1826) was a m.1ss1onm-;v to Ceylon and India from 

the Anglican church~ He W!',ota the widol.7 known ~' fzom 

GremiJ.and' m JmL Al'-0mtQWJi• 
The f ollowi?lg exe1i.)t trot.a sou.they• s .9Ai M .. tb§ 

l<)rtm.u, Af J21.~h9J2 voieaa a veneration that many. felt for 

mo mias:lan.ary: 

"The !Sala.bar~ the !Joor, tl1e Cin~lese~ 
Though tmill~d by fa.1th 

Yet not the leas admired 
The virtue thnt they saw • 

• • • It • 

Yes, to the Christian. to the Heathen world, 

IIeber0 thou art not deed, • thou ca.net not diel 0 
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The sacred ~amas, B.el.§hee1z2r,, l!oses Jn ,thq By,\r;t§h,M, 

. PltJtli JmJ1 .G.g)J3tl1, and D£mieJ,, v1ltioh 1Itmna11 Moro had writ-

ten for ~ildren., t1oro trattslo.tad into Singbaleso at the 

instigation of Alexander- JolUlston who sent ltra. More a 

Sillghalese cop=v of 0 Nonga m_th:" BJ.ll.tttlc]los" made on palm 

lea.ves ill a. beautifully painted v1oodon case. · 

lI:.mnah Iiaro was reqttested to t\T'ite a.poem in 

coranomol"ation of gradti&i abolition of slaveey in Ceylon 

b~gillni»g AUoau.ot 12, lSlGo ~a poem was written in Eng-

lish and translated by two native priests who had studied 

$n England~ 

The "Ce.ud.ian" or l:a.ndyan country is in the 

aouthe1-n or mo st mountainous reg.ton of Ceylon. l\andy, a 

tcw.rn, is in suuth central Ceylon. 

The off'1 ea of Adigar 1n Randy seems to second 

only to that ot ltUlg. In 1812 Eheyle;>ola was raised to 

the place ot Adi~• It was tho younger son ol this Adigs.r 

who suggested 11 ttle Sa.mar to IJisa Baillie& 

.0r.1u !!t IMPij mil Exenta -
W.ss Baillie doubtless read newspa.:pa: ;t aocoun ta of 



Ceylon. and. mes have read a pamphlet published in 1616, 

cal.led "A Um;=mth:A At E;vents :which lla.1ta zocentllt ooonr):Qd. 

JD CwzlQ:th \vritten by a gentleman on the spt.>t; London, 

Egerton, 1815.,n 

Miss Baillie must have lmown that in 1814 an 
Adiga:r0 Eheylapola, revolted against the FaicUen king, and 

w!,fe 
that mteyla.pola' ~twas drowned after seeing her children 

beheaded. It is probable that '1Ehleypoolle 0 ot ~S! .Bri§e. 

waa suggostOO. by the "Ehaylapolan ot 1814, vJlio died in 

exile in 18290 

Raja Sin@:lo., "the Lion King-,''' is a common name 

among rulers of Ceylon. Raja S1ngbS was the son of ~ 

Dunna1 (called. 0 itad:O.:.ne" by the Portuguese).,, BaJa. Sillt?)la II 

in 1664 caused his son, a boy of twolve years. to be poi• 

soned, to prevent troasono1 

~ thoocy is that Miss Baillie shortened ttita.ja 

Singba" to ''Raainga" • and cbauged "MailU?J.e" to 0 llihdCOlJ1•" 

She mau have invented the other names or used thos~)found 

elsewhere. 

Act I, Scene 10 Setting. 

~ ·'Oaat:Lr-J'· · - Ceylon ill 1828 0 had temples and a 

tuw palaces built of atone; but private homs were made of 

sun ch*ied ~ and thatcho A temporat79 tent•like etruct~e 
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Was made £ram a large i:elm leaf. The Castle of this pl!l\V 

is English and msd.ievel. in cha.ra.ctor; but it plays an im-

portant part in the setti~ or Thg, Ar1de, other raforenoeo 

beings. 

Act ~- scene iv, -. -~ Retired Grove Naar tho Ca:stl e of Re.singe.. 
tt . 

" 

ft 

tt 

t'f ft " 
0 ,, f1 

" n " 
tf tt " 
tt n ff 

tt " ,~, tt 

Hff n " 

1,, ... The Castle of sannrkoon, ., o • 

11,, -- The Hall or Prine i:Pa.l Room of the Oa.stlo. 

i1!9 ..... The Court of the Castle. 

1~, _. An Open Spa.ca Befo110 the Gate of the Caatle; • • 

1v9 - ff. line 42~. ~ Rasinga, - enters tho Caatloo 

a11tiC.~ Movenre:nipoats 0 had an abund.O.uoo of 

lines with week endi~so Sona other oxam-

!)lea from thio aoone are: 
ff tt 5~ traftic. 

" H 9, Omen. 
ft ti 180 folly. 
tt " 20, followers, 

tt " 22, mountains. 
rt tt 23' wa.rf a.1'9. 

" n 26, leeches. 



Act 10 Scehe 1, line 26, a.dventures. 

" u " 
" " 
" tt '' 

" 11 " 

n tt tt 

" 
" 

t1 

Miss Ba.Uiie aimed. at Sl~~spea.rw.1 blank 

verse; but at t !ms 11er. poetJty so~s more 

lilco. tho heroie couplet oxoept that it leeks 

?'~ at the end of the lines. 

Eit?Jit double columned pa.gee give Tennent's 

list of spea~es of shells found in Ceylono 

fennent, .Q~ilOlb Vol; I, 
Po 236 • 243. 

The shell is cormnott itt poetry of this per-

iod.. This figt:rre ot speech calla to one•a 

" 8 0 ·ba+tt11tig ear· • ';bended ~,: 1853 ed. 

.::bentlintf., in this oase, moons incl in• 

lng·or.turn.ing 1n a ~ea-tain.direot1on1 Miss 

Baillie ,uses "bent" with simile!' llleaD.ing in 

·walJ,a.Qe,·XX:lI •.And to the wild woOds bent hio 
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Act I, Scene it line 9, · ·omep.: - The ••evil omon° suggests the im-

pending t~tlyo Miss BA,illie rai'era many 

time in~ 2}J::!de,; to the euperst 1tions of 

,, 

the nativesei 

':fhe natives thinlt that tha Ta.nnrind tree 

has the "coolest" shade of aey tree in Cey-

lon; and tha.t the coco-nut will not grow ont 

J!t srumll Af. ..the. htw.mi xa 3 oe., and m uld die 

if the village where 1 t had :prev ioualy tht1 v-

en became deserted." 

~ennent, Ce:y:lpn, Vol. I, 
P• 19. 

Anot.lier superstition 1a tlnt ii' a bulloolt 

in being killed by a lem>ard, falls on ito 

. right side 0 the leopard will not eat it. 

$1ih)~(c~•.Ui~~ 

n 139 :',ID>rest birds - • There are nmiy varieties 

of birds in the f'oresta of Ceylon. ~ 

Jrid[il would be riches 1n diction had Miss 

Baillie nomad more birds speoiricaliy in-

stead. of' calling them by th.a general tam 

"foresttt bird.Eh 

Such indei'inite terms are cbaracteristio or 
the Eighteenth Cent'tll'Y• a.t. 9 

11io " 13, ~tforest birds. 111 



Act II, Scene 

" tt 

" 
" " " 
" III, " 

" " " 

" .. 

. iv; line 317 . a aoa•bird, 

vii, " . 62, · forest bot'Bhs• 

It 

" 63; rooted. herbage. 

n 65._ l."OOk-cresting r..alme 

0 11 pnJttiost pleytl1ing,. 

" 579 woud.'rous creature. 

" 109* noble creature~ 

1, line 251 1eeonas ~ nvery anmll leeehes mi<lb. in-

fest 'tfJfJ:Jl1' or tlle woQda ot oa1lon and 

tol'r..te'nt travellera. n 

Joanna Baill1G' s Y~"orka1 1853 ed.o 

IN 667 note.-

The la.nd leec'bea of Coylou do not 

visit 0 ponda or st1.;eamfh In sim~ they 

are about an inch in lengtlll and a.a 

£i11e aa a conman l:nitt1ng needle; 'but 

capable of distension till they eqttal 

a C).U:ill in th1olmess, and attain a 

length Of nearly two inches. Their 

str.ucture ia so flexible that they can 

ins:lnuatG themseltres thwagh the meshes 

Of the r ineat stooki!2g9 not onl.3'. seiz• , 

Ing on the feet and a.nlt\es, but uoend• 

ing to the bakk and. throat aud taaten• 



ing en the tende111est parts of the body'' 

- Tlte -na.ti vea sme~ thomselvos with 

lem:>n Juice, tobaaoo ashos, or oil to 

ato:p the fl® Of bloOd ca.used b1 the 

leeches. Lemon Juice seeflUl to quicken 

tho healitlg of the wotmdoo If the vilo-

tim has good blood tua wounds usually 

hee.1 but impure blood tnl\Y result in ul• 

Tenn.ant, Caylon, Vol• I, 
P• 303-5. 

use or tho suparotit!on of the nut ivee 

of Ceylon. Artina' a exoellenoe is ex-

hibited. here.; Only "some charm or sor-

aecy2 could (in tho mind or the natives) 

hold a husband to one "good VT1i'e9 tor 

a. good term of years"• Hera, too, is 

fo'Ul'ld tho beginning of the ~esson uhich 

Joanna Baillie hoped to bring to the na-

tives of Ceylon -- the blessings of 
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Aot I; Soans 1, 11ue 33i,, '·&tfil.t&Mi': - Though this is a correct· t'erm 

tor au orientel queen 1n seine countl'ies it 

seem~· a lit tie unilsuSi· foi- OeylO?!~. 'Tennent, 

in his oaxl2!1. 1tulGS the tems' ttqueen11 end 
"wite'of the.Bdigar", 

" tt 

tf " 

tt " 

tt n 

" n 

tt " 

n " 

" II, 

" " 
n rt 

" n 

ft " tt 41~ 1 ~dat"li1g robbers·.;'> Note the uae Of the 1'flat0 

adjective 'Vii th a. noun.~ 1.e. 0 an adjective 

that ls too obviottso A robber would na.tur· 

ally 'be 0 dsring'1 
• Soma ·autsta.uding examples 

of this are: 

U. " 10 glid.1ng f.ish, 

ft " " 13\t \VBXSll cell. 

n " rt 164, t1•acldess dese1!ts. 

" 
.. 111, n 11, tangled thicket. 

ti 

" 

n 

rt 

" 

tt 120 SUP.Ple trunk. 

" 29 0 brinded tiger. 

" 114, fall demon.th 

'' III, 11 

v, 0 230 pond'rous elephant«> 

vi, " 26, lawless spoilers.- . 

1, n ?, simple fool~ 

Ma.uy Eighteenth Centur1 writers cheapened 

their verse by the use ot such 0 £lat0 ad• 

jectiveso 
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Aot Ii' Scene it line 440 robbq]!.SJo' . Oe1lon sotually had nnny rob-

varso see note on l{attragam, Act II, soono 

v111, line 5o Ona rular" believing ell rob• 

beey due to desire for money, made it a prno-

tice to give to everyone who aslted for money, 

to avoid bei.ne robbed. 

Tennant. 

i'he 0 Band1t Drema" is oonsplououa in 19th 

CcnttU.7 literature. SOhlller• a ·~Robbers 

belongs to this olasso Thora a.re so mny 

referonoes to robbers, bandits, etc., in 

~.nrtG§ that one wonders 1~ Mias Da1111D 

thou._~t anly of robbers of Ceylon or if sbG 

did not choose a typo popular in Englioh 

drama. Tha following raterenoes to the rob-

ber in The Br.ide. place it among "'Bandit" 

dramas of the era.: 
n tt n tt " 41. 0 Daring robbers. 
11 If 

ft ,, 

" " 
... ft 

t1 

n 

n u, n 204, ruffian robbers. 
0 U.1, ., 249 mountain robbers. 

'' iv, stage directions, freebooter. 

" " line 129 all ~obber. 
ti ft 

rt ft 

19, armed d.espe~adoeso 

290 no braver bandits. 
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Aot II, Soene 1110 lme 6, glutton bandits, 
.. " ff " " 16, drunken thieves. 
rt ft " iv~ " 2, tobber~ 

n " " V1t n 109 (robbers, 
( 
(spoiler• 

" ft rt ft ft 25, spoiler-. 

n .. " " " 539 spoiler., 
••irb*1~uliJt!t:i$lti 

Aot x. Soeno 10 line 49, 'The ~·s m1:, • 

n " 
tt " 
n ft 

" II, 

ff rt 

" " 
11; ft 

n; ft 

~ 

tt 

tf 

n 

fl 

" 
ft 

tt 

" 

!t'lle question a.x-isea "Did the Ke.nd.;y'an or 

are l!indua they mey weal' veil.so The veil 1a 

one sign of orienta.lism in the drmna. Miss 

Baillie refeJ:is to it eight timea in !J::l!Et .tl~1d§• 

ct. 

" 49, The lady' s veil• . .-

'' 133t robe and '1ei1o 

n 205~ unve11•d face. 

" stage d.1 reotions, covered v11 th a. veil, 

" line 69, unveiled face. 

" tt o" 78, veil·o 

" ff," so, veil gives wa.'1• 

" line Sl, the silly fanceo 



' ff ft 

tt " 

ft " 

i 

/ 
I 

i 

n n 

n tt 

ff rt 

u n 

" 76, · 'Lilro ~ oc.mnresanre ~ ~coiled bos • 

~ • Miss Baillie uses this rathor than tho 

clumsier nboa constriotor." 

" 106• '~ .i dr9ea'd .i.d.ol Jn .!.ii.A Slatted .Glgove,, 

• The Sil'lgb.alese have many idols represent• 

i%lg Buddha• !!:'hose are made of di ff orent 

nsteriel.st tmod, stone and fo:rmarly, even . 

Of gold. Tha richest idols wore d1-esoed 

and had Jewels for eyEH:l 1 and to enrich 

curls and. clothing. The 1dola were oi'ton 

ltep~ in an alcove of a 'Vlihara made of stone 

on wh1.<h des igna were carved. 

lon 1s given 133 pages 1n Volo II of Tonnont'o 

.Q.a~J.011. A ,Ka.ndytm chief t;old Ur.Tonnent that 

he had seen a. criminal trampled by an elo-

phanto The elephant placed his foot on tho 

victim then plucked e.wa:s each limb with sud.-

den motions of his trunk. 

Raferenaes to too elephant in :nie Brido. 

it 109, t1•ampl1ng elepbant. 

" iii~ n 139 wild elephent o 
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Act II, Scene ~9 line 21, The vilest oaraaae, trampled. under fQot 

Of° pontl'~ous elopb.antt -· 
n 

" I, 

u n n 

fl n n 

n rt rt 

" 12.neo 1°169 :~~" · The lyric vias com.on in Eng-. 

lish literatt:lre ft•om the tim9 of Vlot'ds-

wotth ·end Coleridge• . Among otJlei1a1 

Congreve, Sheridan, Browning, and: Soott 

used it• 

" line 15, ,.QA.rtb~·.:. ·Ceylon is freer from en1tll• 

quakos than a~e ~ island.at equU11 moun-

tainous, of thg same latitude. 
~$')(\))*••*~ ' 

110 rt 43, · ·: . .am:.t. .lll. .ta®theJ.':·, • go 111 . together. oor.t· 

meaning to· consort. 

'' 44, ·:~rJ.o_·- • The loorie is a bird \\111eh has 

been called 11 the ldng pa1 .. rot.n It is a 

"re.rrot-11ke bird of brilliant pllllm.ge., 

chiefly bristle-tongued and belonging, to 

the.fanily Loriinse, found in soutl1-east~ 

e:tn Asia, the .Asiatic l"rch!pelago and 



Act I, scene iit line 44, '·Jm,Qtt.f4(! .mm .. a. leopard. ~ la still 

used in poetry but is e:rchalo as a prose 

tt " tt n 

n 1t ft 

rt " 
ft . ft 

lliss Daillie .ttPJl have knO\itl thnt Ceylon 

llad an all black leopard (ao 1 t hns) or she 

~ have used 0 apottad." here as ahe uaed 

''br1nd.ed" in i:\ot I(! scene iU, lino 29. 

11 810 . 11.o.gpbm' s llQmltQJ.Jl · • Sea text note I I• 

Joanna Baillie ~. 1832 ed. P• 433. 

Doombara rank is but a fow m11ea wost of 

Kandy, in south Control Ceylon. 

" 114, ·m.,Q.k ~· • a bird that haunts rooks; a 

:puffin; --. a •cook or the roclt.' 

.N,E.D. VIII o-R p.743. 

The rockbird or Roo bird and tho Roo 

bird• s eggs aro con:mon in orimta.1 tD.los 

f!o line 114, :·Enter Artina, ~. ~ ~ ~
broidered scarf : - - -

fhe. "spirits of the Peak'' ~ "have done 

this workn 9 for a a cart vas an ttnllaual art-
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1cle. 'of wearing .apparel tor a S.lnghaleaa 

WOlml.1~ .Emept~ Jewelr3'1i.:a,_oomboy and 

Jaoket ·were all shs_ ord1ne..r1ly woreo 

, .. Tennent, CovJ.Olb Vol.: I.ti\ p.lo?. 

Act I, Scene Ht line llG, , . .snhi:lta st !be~:· ~is aoiuids more 

like ~scotla.ni· ~han Ceylon. Ho~ver, it .!leZ 

:refer to the sp1ri ts of Bud~ and .t\d~~ on 

Adam's Pe~ 

n " tt 

tt " n ,, 

" n n II " 

n 133, ~~·njl ... Sea note on 4ct I, scene 

:U.,. t£. line l14o It is diffloult to imagine 

a. Singhalese woman dressed in ~trobe and veil 

and pall majeatica.1°. 

" 154, 'CprtQtJ. ;_ - Old French for ce~ts.inl3' t in 

truth, verilb'• (archaic) 

An Old FJ:'ench word is a rather strange 

cl1oica ror a Singhaleaa drama. It shows 

the 18th Centttr:T French influence upon Eng-

lish literature. 

" : tEu:rqpQ te ~ v;ond' rons ldnr¢tom. · This is 

a happy touch in its ha.sine es; for at the time 

this play was wr1 tten tie people o:t Ceylon 
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did not have a clear idea ot Europe. ct. Aot 

II, scene v, lines 48•51. 

~ie.•••***•fl 

Act I, Scene ii, line 164, ff, o o • o ,·trackless deserts, 

tt tt rt u 

o rt " n 

tf rt rt " 

~nore locusts, ents 9 and lizard.a poorly thrivo 0 --

. The natives could wderstand this dasert 

dosoriptton beoausa in the lowlands there are 

burning droughts in 1Ja.roh and April. During 

this period mirages of water mau be seen. 

" 196, ·.·~ qg__ uQ:t Yldllg th!'.'~• -

Wringing tho hands we.a a. device used by 

the sentimentalists to show agitation. of. 

note on Act II0 Soene 11 9 line 98. In sp1 ta 

Of these references to teara. eta., I would 

not coll The BXid@. a sentimental drama.. 

'
1 207, 1·'etri9@' d"· - suwsts fever. 

i!ala.ria ooours chiefly at tho foot of 

rnotm.taina on woOded slopes and in tlle vi-

cinity of sone nctive rivers. 

n 219 0 ·":1ii\.W<f 6 See text note III. 

"llil'VSlla or ?1irwa.na9 in Buddhist theoloea 0 

means the extinct ion of indi v1dua.l existence 



" ,, n n 

and absorption into the suprstte spirit, or 

the extinction of all desires and pasalons 0 

and attainment of :r;ertoct ·beatitndta.'' 

lmD, Volo Vli; lT-04 

l?j.nAl.¥} is exhe.uatimnnd &lmogt deatrue-

from Sansla-it uni & Ym:-'9/ii' without, or lose 

tingniaha 

atrerunars9 · 

It is posaiblG that in time of festival 

a pal.Snquin in Ceylon was decorated with 

streamers; but st~ched cotton, which waa 

uaed for robes of the 1ran01an chiefs, would 

scarcely make graceful atreamors, to s03 

the least. 

n 80 "Cregted !.~ang~·· .,;. probabfy a bird ot the 

species lJi.¥1fl.Ona ..c2ronatys • a speole ot 

parrot. 

Catalog ot' Brito l4'ilso • Vol- :SIV, 
Po 013• 
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Act I 0 Scene 1U.f1 lines 10•110 · 32ioneera • Tho writers of the Ro• 

mant ic movement were interested in pioneers 

for the naw and exciting regions and peoples 

that they diaoovarod• Many Enei1shmon ware 

j!oneers in Oeylono The word "pioneers" 

belongs to the Enel.ancl. ot llisa Ba.11l1e •a era, 

rather than to Ceyloni 

tt 

ft " ff 

ft ft 

n 11-13, : :lg[_9 P.ioneers, who thrOtlP"Jl ~ tanglOc\ thlckot 

1Jake ~ aa quioltly ruJ ~ suWie ~ 
Qr e. ~ elephant. · 

Elephanto somet~a uproot youns treea. 

Miss Baillie seems to have in mind tho ele-

phant that haa never been taned. 

" 209 ,;_'..Aa meek ~ m>dost M G Pad:aot a Cll!li• 

"Padue•t is probably Sillghal.eae. The mean-

ing is obocure. 

" 27, ·moniw? mop.ke;za- - gr1m9.oing9 mocking monlroya. 

Monkeys are said to tes.sa . dogs and dhildren 

and even to kill a. eoall child. The little 

enimis usually worry their victim then 

seampe:r to the tops of palm trees where they 



rol]. thamsel ves up so th~ cannot ba 

~lly seen. 

Act I, saena iU. 0 line 2a1 AntiQ mimic r.nottons" ~ ?Uas Baillie seams 

· to have observed. mon?r..ayso. 

rt ft ft 

,, " " 

ft " n 

" " u 

" 29~ .brin.t\Qg tiBgt'.~ ~he 1Jenga.lrt tiger is ·very 

rare ·in Oeyloti; the leopard or "chaotab.0 be• 

1ng mu.oh more> oomon and less aangarouso 

" 57, · pi:oea ~ g.ouJ.1n: • Pipes or m.11 ldnd ot 

wind instrmoont WJteept erumlt shells were not 

cormoon 1n Ceylon but drums were plentifulo 

"Doula.a, a: ltind ·of drums t> beat on one end . 

b1 the ho.nd and on the other with a stick. n 

JoanM BeiU.e• JZQA;fw, 1853 edo P• ~71. 

'.l!here instl'Uments were 0 loud. and olearn 

perhaps, but not m;>lodio'US• 

" 61 0 extaoH: • ecsta.cy - goven over to an engross• 

1ng emotion. 

ecstacy - 1853 edo . 

tt 45-49' The "moon simile" ia c omnon in early 19th 

Century :poetry. Among other pcetey on the 

moon we recall Xea.t' s EW\Wi.ODt 
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Act 19 Scene 1111 ff• line 55; s1avo • Slavoey probabl~ antarod Cey-

lon throt\?,'h· Inclia.o It left 1n 1645 by ordor 

ot.tlle.Britiaho Gradual ennuoi~tion dates 

·from ia1s' when it. was proolo.it?Ed that all 
children, born ·m Ceylon attar that date 

Should be f~ooo Prior to 1845• 1n the mm-

~· oountey ·slaves were retainers hi the 

house or their chief. As no slevo holder 

sor!ously. objected to emano1Pltion of olo.v• 

eey it ma:g be conolud.ed tha.t al.ave labor 

" tt 

u " ft fl 

did not ~ea.tly pay. The work was usually 

light end tha. slaves were generally well 

treated'- nore as vutala than ala.ves. 

" line 67, We rt:€J:3 wonder wl'1y Artina.' a 11 ttlo 

d.a.ufffe1ters dO not S:Pea.ke ~a younger mey be 

excused. aa·: not being old enough to talk t!tUOh1 

But surely .tl1a elder could havo epolren to the 

father who lied been her "pl~te" o It loolta 

as tlloueh Miss Baillie were afro.id that sba 

could not handie properl1 a child' a caa.varaa-

tion0· Or that she teared such speech would 

lessen the tragic effect. 

tt line G7, ch. Act III, Scene 11. line 30•35. 

· Moom • Neithor little ?::oora. now her oio-



ter ·ro.10e well d~. !Chey might: a.a well be 

dolls' for all that they do or sw; 'but tb.ey ' 

are in the· play. to excite mo1•a pit( for l~~ 

ttna. ana· :tlle cll:J.~dren, and to' ca.use indig-

nation aga.iust p)11e;autU• 

****~t:t•n•. 

Aet. I 9 Soene III, l.ine loot ·~their poor ~r moulders ·~ 

the ~V(h 

" n n ff 

n tt tt ti 

ft " ft !V, rt 

SolllE> natives ot Ot1ylon burnea· their de~. 

soma ot the more pl*imit1ve · eimPl»'· covered 

their dead with leaves, etc. But bhe Sin• 

ghslese 'ey'.1828 might easily have~ adopted 

the Clu.•istia.u mmwei- of burial had they not 

done so before. 

ft 101-102, ' rib.en her. vc~::ed spirit, m rmm.e ~ form 

ls on its VJ.!!ll. to gain ~ dreamless ~o · --

The Buddhists believe in transmigration of 

the soul 0 a.a wall as in Nirvana.• 
~::C:t:r:J~Q·ll)$ J) 

" l09t ·so to implore tml pit¥ •mg_ and"~o · 

!i".ne 1853 edition reads1 ''So to implore th;v 

pity - ! and tnine • ., 
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tarmined effort to get on''; enterprice 0 es-

pecie.lly that .which is inoonsidorate of the 

rights Of others." 

. 11EDe Vol& VII, Plunging.-~1a 0 
Po lG40o 

Act. I, soene 1"7, Ima 150 · l~ktng here diaguised • Disguise vra.s of• 

ten e?!I11loyed by 19th Century Ro1lml. tioiota in 

their ploto It is doubtful :tf a siilghalasa 

n t1 rt 

tt 

tt f1 

robber '70Uld have ta.ken the trouble to diaguiao 

" 23, ·shrill hotn· , cf\,, .Act I 9 Goene iii, line ............................ _ 

n . 

37-. Tho ~inghalesa eomstimes usod chs.nl~ ahella 

24, ·~ , ;~botv'~ ci Evan todS¥ the n:ore primi-

the peoples of Ceylon uae the bow and arro\lo 

have poisoned their arrows by drenching them 

in snake venom. 



Act I, scene iv, line 271 ·~' •panthers, la~ds, or oimoeso · 

cf. note on Act I, scene 11, line M. 

ft " ,. tt 

Tl1a leopards .of Oeylon a?e not 1te'1!}1 nmne:r• 

ous a.nd.usttally not ·vaey·fo~~ble thour)l 

thest h...<W:•· been lm001n to Oa:t'!£?! off a dog and 

even a. £Q.GJ2!n£ ma:i. · It selacmi attacks a.'fl'9• 

one, by day• . 

Tennant. Oe21m, Volo I, :P•l30•140. 

" 42-43, ·!.will but @ to leave §P.· ofterior: 

At the. Wihare yondE}~. • ... 

tVidhe.rb, 1853 ed. 

In Ceylon. a. Wll_lw.1•a .is a temple oi- monnsto:r~. 

1'ha.firat resort of priests and de~otesa eeerna 

Jmw.n. out 0£ rook!) then roolt tettfPles were built • 

.tJ.a. the number of rrieste inoreased, annll incu--
• :1 

v1dunl hottsas were bttil t. But so msny were led 

to the indolent life of priest* tha.t for econ• 

ows., groups of such cells \7era formed into 

w1llaras and monasteries b1 king We.lagambahuo l 

n the nnme or the Vl!ha:ra ca.me to design.ate both 

tl1e tample e.nd tha monasteryno2 
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. . . .1J.:a:t.w of too t'liha.ra.s v.rere of mud nnd · 

that oh" undeaoratoo. 

Act I 0 scene iv, line 52, ',all1{ie,. • "To wait ror, awe.it; rerN.>.in rcaiJ3 for; 

ft II, tr 

n tf " 

f.t " 

1, 

11, 

" 9o ''.! bride :fair I~ tha !"OddMs brinht. r~.tim~··. 
"I!a.tin.,2" 1853 ed. Mt·.Ln.lcra says tln t in India 
''.f~:tJllif t or J?a.ttine" is en ideal, not a. real 

person. The ~oddoaa is borrowed from Brahman 

nwthology. 
tt;=:; $.1'16**•t01?) 

Btata directiona. :·Mngio and 's01m·. Thia ahows 

ltalia...'ll influence a.tkl tendenoi/ toward the opcnu~ 

ZU.sa Baillie used dioorettl~D.!,in pla.o1ng BOJ.1.B'G 

in her dre.'ta.a. She was careful to bavo f <:!\V 

enough to sound natm•al a."ld. to give them to 

those with 1 ight aat ing parts & See Int roduo-

tion. Struoturo of the Bridec 

" -line 35, sorcery a~mert'oino .. Christiana wera try-

ing to 1ntroduoe medicine on the 1aln.nd by 1826; 

bnt the natives atill clung to·soroeryo They 

tried to draw the dying bnek to .lifo by devil 

dances• Certain ohn.rms or amulets wore worn 
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a.round the neck or 1n the hair to p:ra_vent at-. 

tsolts by bears, and to prevent Sickness, 

Act II, Scene 119 line 4-5-46, .a,mtllotJ!. - see note above. Charms were 

tt It rt n n 

ft tt ft ft tf .. 

tf " " It ft 

worn against evils of 'Witchcrntt,. and to sa• 

cure love. Aa a love charm, the natives re• 

moved. the intense eyes of tha lor!s(speelas 

o~ nx>nke:,r). 'by holding the living aainnls to 

a.fii-a until the eyeballs burst. 

Tamlant., £,e21,0}.\, I, Po 154" 
*••!n~e * lllt'IOl$it 

51, M!'rt. :v4Wta• ~his sounds English but 

When translated was probabl7 S1n@laloae 

1n a double senaa~ · 
ft$ lftC! ~ (Olt:U1 I') 

68-69, 000 th.'lt. ~ ]k1.X,e .a.e,.en 

~ .PJlmUg·a ~' ~o J.li mt AiJlhono~. 

see note under Act Io scene 1, line 49. 

Hbtdu girla were supposed. to remain veiled 

in presence of man otll..er than their near rela• 

tivea. 
lCl$;tlstOlfi*~lfl\$ 

98, .a~. This is one of the oomparat.1vely few 

sentimental touches in lb! Atj.dgo It 1s eon-

ventional and· shows continuity of' 18th Century 

sentimentalism, cf•: 
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tee.rs Act 11. scene 11 0 line 29 • 

.rz.ae.u.uo.t. Act III, scene 11, line 42. 

~~3~~ Aot III, scene 1! 0 line £f o 106. 

Aot II, scene U., line 104, :.2.QJl. · - noisy d1stnrbnnoe, tumult, tur-

moil or confUs1on. ''Coil" may ba.ve been slang 

nt one time, aa is our "rovr'1 

n n " 

tt fl 

ft ft 

tt " tt 

" 

······*~·~ 

•• 1110 :jil,001;, .&Mk-a:SA!' , orieinelly an ex-

ptema.tlon of dissat1afa.ot1on or dapreoatian, 

ot pity or shame that lb should ba 60e> In 

later usage it means ratbor9 aurpr1so. 
* ill• iuuu. ~$it 

" 137, · ;zmmnet'ra ~ • a dumb show. ?Jisa Bn.1111e 

probably saw ?Znll'iJWr' s shows in Enelo.nd for they 

were.not unoomnon in her era. 

•••*•$·-~· 

1ii0 " 111 :now.ar ·, a f'i@1ting force 0 a host, or nl"n'\Vo 
$3'0$~Ui$ ;t$lfl 

rt ff"' line 18, ''The alnrwn boll is rung., 

0 The alarum bell ha.a ra.ngt, 1653 ed. 

~ in 1853 was not yet "fixed" 1n all f'orma. 
*••'11$~\\$#14$ 

Aot II, Scene !v, line 7 • · ~idOVJ' d ra.nn.v · • 



"widow' d ltQ.n1u !t 1853 ea.. 
~he~e 93."a ~arioua apellings~ e~go, rnnee, 

ra.nna.0 i-a:nnae, ra:n1 and ranle0 .•meaning a 
Hindu queenc> 

A.et. II, Scene iv, lin€i SJ., ~·~· • J&!ss Baillie shows the 18th 

Centuey tanderioy to cheapau her verso by using 

va.gua terms. Cft 0 note undett ,t\ot X,. scene ! 0 

line' l~h 

.. f1 ft 

II n n 

" " 

f1 " 

ff 

" 

" " 399 ·p&on.Qer4 . .,. aee note on Aot I 9 scene Ui., 

line 10•111 

tr " 590 ; m?J.l.e~.S. ~ Some of the tribes in Ceylon 

carry a hatchet as weli as a how.. The. ~·mallet" 

ot ~ BrU.e . savours of Iv!edievaJ.. iam in E.ngland. 
~:) ~lftf)1fll#~))~ 

v, st~ Directions. Thia aescr1ptlon is rather vague. 

It woUld fit a Scottish mountain scene al.moat 

as well as it suits Ceylono 

n , Line 19, · fair specious eeernin'?·· • fair· or attrae~ 

tive appearance or ohsractere calculated to 

make a f a.vora.ble impress ion on the mindt but in 

reality devoid of the qt1.alities apparently 
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possessed•" 

NED, Vol. IX, S Si-Spa. po 550. 

Act. u. Scene v, Lines 21-22, Sea note on ·;'.elephants , Aot I, Scene 1, 

line 109c 

fl tt 

" " ft tf 

fl rt tt 

Being trampled under on elephant's feet seems 

to ho.ve been a customary punishment for bad 

crimes in :rnrts of India and Ceylon before the 

English took·control. 

" 26, ··~: .... baseness, depravity, or wiolmd-

ness. 

" 

'***"'.***** 

n, ;Suspect tey Judgment - be suspicious Of your 

Jud.gmant. 

" " 45•51. - Ifg_& then thosa European.a whom the ~ 

Ha.th cast like fiends unon our ee.storn shores,· 

To wrong and o.nQ!_l and steep the aoil with 

blood, 

Are not corzmatriots of ~ ll.Qfilc ~t lmlf\• 

(of.; Act I, Scone 11 11 line 154. J 

While the natives of Ceylon had but a hazy 

knowledge of Europa: their impression of the 

cruelty of Europeans 0 Judging by tho Portuguese 



and some mglish who tlpl)l:'essed them, was 

strongo 

The Kand.yens~ Judging by the Portuguese9 

thought all Em'lto:peans cruel; so in· l.664, 

Raja.· s1tlgba., wishing Mminfliot the worst 

possible :pu:nlsbment on one of his ministerat 

sent him to Colombo to be executed by the 

Dutch. The Dutoh set the minister free• 

From llote in TeU..'lent' a .Pw:e,tlQA, Vol, II9 

J.?•: 240 

Act Ilt Scene V 0 line 78 £ft 'Rasinga's ·s.nt1-Cbr1at1an e..r~nt 1$ . . ' 

tt " 

u " 

fe.il.'lst mdern.. In ~rch~ 1927 9 Dt• oorno-

lius of Luoltuow0 India, apea.ldng in the 

Lavn•ence Christ inn Church. slid thnt the Or• 

1ent today teolo tllnt when the Oooident steps 

into thG · Orient to put down rebellion and to 

Christianize the na.tives0 it is not so mu.oh 

trom altru.ism ns from a desire to gain a 

tinner roothold in the Orient.· 

'' v11 line l, : ~ busy ~ - your troubled, vmrried, or 

disturbed face~ 

" " 
See note IV tt. the text. The natives :probably 

celled the "b:tight raya0 Bookhoo 9 s 0 because 
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they thonght Buddha sent than ea· a warning •. 

Tennent says,. nAnother ltnninOU'S:·,phenomenon 

which sometimes appears in the hill oount:ry0 

consists or beams of li~t, villlah intersect 

the sq,. whilst the sun is yot in the asoen-

dant; ·sometimes horizonto11y, accompanied by 

1nterrnitt1?¥J" movements, and sometimes vorti-

cally 9 . a broad belt or the bl 'tle aey interpos-

ing between tllam.-. In Ceylon this is !.oubt-

less 0t1ll1B to, tho air holding in suspennion a 

large quanti t~ ot vapour, which reaoives shad-

ows. and rofloots ra\Ys of lir;ht." ••• !he 

nntives dread. the rays except in. ?!.83 9 t1hon the 

rays are not believed to toretoll evil. 

~ennento Co:rlon, Vol. II ~P• 73•7'3:., 

Act II 0 Scene VIII, line 59 l{a,tt~• . See note V ff. the text. 

In ro:-:i....n;v :parts of Ceylon the ceremony "tho 

t1ing of the tenier leaf, is performed in 

honor or l:a.ttragam. To dedicate a branoh of 

fl.-nit to tho demont> th.9 ow.aereoi' a fruit 

tree ties a band of leaves about tho atom he 

wishes to suve. The presumption 1 a th~~t no 

.one will rob the detllOU Of his share Of the 



. , 

ao that 'part wi11 be sate. But the O'Wner 

of the tree ·only sao111f ioes a few of the 

f inea t trults and keeps the rest to:r hira• 

· Tennent•· ce:y;io;, I, 
. P• 540 f~ot notao 

l{attregam is a spirit from Brabm9.'d. mytl1olo£3• 

Tennent, ~illQ...tt, Vol. . I 9 
;P• S42c. 

Act II, scene Viii, line I, ·~ stern decrees have comPasa'i all · 

· · tll.is mi sary • ·· · 

" ff tt tt 

" ft u " 

"' " " 

Oompe.ss1d, here means 0 contt"'i ved", "dev1eed0 
• 

or '1maohina.tad1' in e. bad senseo 

state of Nirvana. 

" ·130 ·JJls.a ~. 1 • ·@. oonsc1ouaness'' ~ state of 

IUrvana. following Hbeing0 o:r waking, d.raam• 

1ng9 and deep sleap6 

" 16, still~t , • o rest'; o Stilly - oha.ractorizcd 

by stillness. Tha use !a chiefly poetical. 

As &.\lfest wuld na.ttll'8lly be stilly9 the phrase 
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mey be classed with "chea.p" leth Century 

exp re ss!ons. 

Act II, Scene viii,, line 39, .- there 1.§ a. seorot i;assage Y.ond.er.,· 

19th Century Homantioism abounds with such 

"surp1•ises11 as tho seo1•et i:nssage. 

n " 

rt n !l 

tt 

"'******~*~ 

60, j;u1;t~latz J.ll21·· - en idol having tha 

position of proteotor9 guardian, or patrong 

one thn t watches over a :particular person, 

place, o~. thing. 

" 64, ''bl"§ided reeds' , Bulrushes gro\•1 in pnrts 

Of Ceylon and may be used to nbra.id1
' or 

·weave. 

Aot II., Scene ix, line lo ff., Swnsr' s lnngt1ai.Je is rather stilted for 

a ;young. c1lildo Hote 0S4.t;i00ially tho "gog'' sim-

ile and unooms are too good tor me when she's 

h1 prison." 

2he child's actions are more natural than 

his worttts, . 

Miss Baillie is not the only 19th Century 

poet who had difficulty in managing n child's 

conve1·sation. Browning lmd the sane wealmesso 



Act llo Scene ix, Line 25 ffo 0 .!_nt her door w11l 1ivet e.s iJ!1f ~dog 

Closa ~ mt. threshold t1ma &Yi ~ en_d mrums 

Dogs in Oel7lon are largely outcast mongrels 

. quick to respond to kindnes~h 

Aot III, Scene 10 lino 459 ;t9r2st. mMan1i ~ !Uss Baillie ~:refer 

to the outcast forest tribes, the !{od.uJes and 

" If " 

" " If 

Vedd.abat o:r she mQ\Y have the English t:;rp:; of 

forest pea.sent il1 mind• The lat tar typo hnd 

its place in 19th Century Romanticism~ 

" " 65, ·torpid !beptile : ... · The. boadconstricto:r lies 

1n a torpid state attor feeding heavily. 

" 
1853 ed. 

n~rear every Buddhist tanple the priests plant 

the Iron tree (Yeasua terrea.)l fOl'> the sake of 

its flowars. with 'rihioh theu deaorate the ima-

gos of Buddha. They reoamble white roses, and 

form a ainfmar contrast wi tb the buds and 

shoota ot the tree, which are of the daopeat 

crimaono" 

~ennont, .cayl~ .. 9!h I eiPo 941 c:i 

1. 'iJ)r. G&J.-dnersuppoaed the iron wood tree to 
have been comtounded w1 th the ~s_oo f§I°tQ~ ot 

· Lhmaeuso He asserted 1 t to be a. distinct 



" " ft 

tt " n rt 

· -1G6-

speo-ies, and assigned to it the well-mow 
Singhalee;o nann "nega.ha0 " or .!!:.ml yrood 1r..Q2• 
BUt this conJeoture Jule since proved erro-
neous." 

one aira. 

ttThe brotherhood of man" was a topic ot inter-

est to sone 18th Century wri taro t7ho were 

prophetic ot tho 19th Century. Among those 

in the Humanitarian move100nt or tho 19th cen-

Those 1n the movement felt a ltaen interest in 

man whether n t hom or abroad. 

n so, ''Ji£Zoln totren~". Ceylon reoo1ves auoh honvy 

rainfall in 11!ay that vmtar rushes in "GVTollon 

to:i:renta"• 

See note on Act I, Scone 11 0 line 154. 

" 107•108 0 '~'VlhY hold Elll this coil conoorning 

trot 

•, Whfoh iJJ. e.2. :nlain 0 · - -

By "coil", l\!iss Baillie here means strife ba-

tween the different seota - Catholic, Yetho-



· dist, Baptist 1' etc>o 

Ea.oh of these churches hold to 1 ta 

indi 'Vidual doo trine ·a.a to \'1ha.t to do to be 

saved, Some of their points a:ra tr1via1i 

but tlle result is the .. t the natives, now lmow• 

ittg which church to believe, usually hold to 

their.old beliefth . ' . 

Act III, Scene 19 line 148, ·:Indeed0 indeed, this was a noble Being , 

From thia ptiint I think Ra.oinga undergoes 

" ,, " ft 

e. Ohan.gee IIe becomes ll?ml~ful Of ome:ra, 

and is genemll;v- pe!rturbed• 

line 219 tt. 
· M~c • 1853 ed • 

.lot III, Scene U. 0 In describing this acene0 Miss Ba1ll1a '1f'S:9' have 

1raagined the scene ot the actual executions 

ot 1914. I doubt very tnttch th.at a crowd. ot 

native Singholese would hava baen so silent. 

But tho silence heightens the tragic effect .. 

" ff rt " • line 2s. :It la a fearful - ·~ m>palli!;~ riolto 

This is a charaotsristic touoh of Miss Baillie 
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to let the audience kn~r the secret - that 

De Creda.0 . Artina and Saba.watts do not in tend 

thut s~ shall c11e, but shall influence 

Ra.sings to olemency townrd Artinc.0 if not 

toward· Sa.na.rkocno Tho Spec ta.torn were f'irot 

to intimat a thit:h 

Aot ·uz, Scene IltJ line 88'1. ,il>;Ot"!Ai»!f'• As explained in the intro-

duction, inrt of this dra.'!la was based on on 

ino1dont tram actual life where the mothor of 

the boy from whom Miss Baillie derived Sanlllr, 

was drowned 1n a ta.nlto 

" " " 

ft rt " 

n n tt 

tt 

« 

n 1040 'When in the ~ of /1ntolope or loorie -

This indicates the Buudhist's belief in trans-

migration of the soul. 
$2)*l¢U)Qil*lillt!i 

" 105•105, --- :we'll be still together: 

l:,,ihen in the form of antelope .Q! loorie, 

Sha \70nds her ~ to Boodhoo · • o • 

Boodjlg here mans Buddha. or heaven. 
tt!st$l!),.$~11U10 

ft 130, ~ yentur.§ ' ncotton vesturan micht 

be more oxoot but lass J)Oetic. Some of the 

chiefs ,wore a kind of' vesture made of "cloud 



cloth" ao called for its tldnnesa end trans-. 

pa.ronoyo 
,IJllClllliGJ'l*'U1$~ 
\'-

Act IIIo Scene 11, line 134 fth Rasinga' s 0011vera1on a.nd tmselfish 

" .. n . ft 

" It 
tt tt 

" 

resignation of the Bride to Salllat°lroon. cotnes 

almost too ottddsnly tor 11eality; but it wae 

partly prepared for ia Aet III, scene 1, line 

155ia v1hen Re.ainga. e.Cknowladge$ tliat Obrist 

"was a noble Being." 

But cease! 

~ not Qt. t~ - u. a be noas1blE>t 

We'll think of' thi a no more. : -- -- ---
~re is a.n interesting bit of psychology 

hare. Rasinga wis11ea to cease thinl.dng of the 

Bride; but 1n his nezt sentence he again speaks 

ot bar. She 1a still nppermoet in his mind 

man he, in speaking to ?Jontebesa0 refers to 

his trouble as 

"clouds" • • e • • • • • o • .. • • • • • o 

· ••• • "of a. denseness dark a.nd terrible. 0 

" 205-20&. Uiss Bnlll1e0 s optimhm shines through 
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Be.ainea~s·last speech: ••• 

'!And ell tho brighter shall our slq a.pposr, 

. For tlui.t the clouda t".~lich have obsorurE)d 1ta 

f a.ce 

Were of a denoeneaa dark and terrible." 
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APPEUDIXo 

Letter to the writer from Helen Htµlter Baillie: 

Sto Hilda's 111 Vinland. Road, 

Jan: 5/2//., London, w,, G, 

Dear Madam: 

Thank you for '3'CJU'f! kitti letter!> v!lioh I hasten to answer. As 

to 'llfl Aunt Joanna Baillie 0 I am he~ only living relnt ion of her name 

altho there are two younger generations ••as two of my sisters married. 

Har friends a.re indeed all dead, & aDS very distant rela-

tions can lmow nothing about hero In fact I dont think there are BnY• 

The mother of !!at thew Baillie & his 2 sisters., 1.rra. Agnes and !b!So. 

Joanna, was Dorothy Hunter, sister of' the celebrated brothera, John 

and W11liam0 & that family have no desoendentso 

Uy fathor m-ote the short biogra:ph;v of his' greatly loved 

.Aunt - to \"lhom he oos the best of neJShawso I know Longzrantt the pubr., 

thought it ·wall done ..._ & thcit noth~~ bet tar would be done. & he also 

edited the last 1 vol, edition of her works• 

I am afraid I can give you no further information m out that 

partioula.r play. I muld if I oould, 

It is int ere a tiµg to ma to find m:a great aunt's name still 

known e o far a.way. 

lUso Carhart of Los ·Angeles has writt0n e short life of her 

lately. She sent me a capy. 

With all eood Vliahes I remain 

Yrs very sinoeraly9 

Helen Hunter Daillie. 
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